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We have recently returned from Galveston, where we
madeour purchases,believing on investigation that with
deep water for the entranceof the largest vessels and its
competingsteamship lines giving it very low freights it is to-

day the cheapestmarket in the United States. Hence we
say to the peopleof Haskell andsurrounding counties that
they can savea good deal of money by doing their trading
at our store. We simply ask them to investigate the
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attention land litigation.

practice courts trans
general land agency bust--

Have complete abstract
Haskell county land titles.
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woolen goods produced sunshine showers,gathered winds, fairies garments magic,
perhapsclothing could under price, under conditions. men's clothing complete.
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OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney

GILBERT,
Surgeon.
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Exhibitedlone Fine Corn.

Belton, Tex., Oct. Win,

Perkins, farm four
aiiles Belton,

here to-da- y that attracted
considerable Perkins

that section county
which devastated

early part June. The
greater crop ruined.

what calls Mexi
June rath

Juneplantedseveral with
The exhibited to-da- y that
planting. well developed

averagesize, dry
enough says make
twenty-fi- ve bushels
Dallas News.

Imailptz KMMiy.

Stockton,
Cal., Herald, writes follows:

herewith append receipe,
which ben used, know-

ledge, hundreds cases. will
prevent though

pittings filling. When Jen-n- er

discovered England,
world sciencehurled aval-

anche fame head; when
most scientific school medicine

world that Paris publish-
ed this receipe panacea small
pox, passed unheeded.
unfailing fate, conquers
every instance harmless when
taken well person. also

scarlet fever. Here re-

cipe have used cured
children fever, here have
used smallpox, when
learned physicians said patient
roust die, cured:

Sulphate sine, grain,
Fox glove (digitalis), grain.
Mix with

water.
When thoroughly mixed, add four

ounces water.
Take spoonful every hour. Either

disease will disappear twelve
hours.

This may worth pasting your
doctor's fceek future
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much larger stock staple dry goods
handled before have

thing from
cloth heaviest jeans,

blankets, have also added ladies
slickers, ducking coats

And prices right
top.
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tablespoonfuls

Tbe Disk Agriculture.

Mackay Standard.
The application disk

culture said mark
agricultural implements.

peared first, believe,
couuer, plow-

ing, pulverizing, seeding culti-

vating, advance
methodsemployed. The mould--

mnJarn
still work

principal that woodenmould
board plows grandlather days
did. tooth harrow,
"lightly modified, scratches

ground wooden
tooth, butterfly drag former cen-

turies. The steeldisk harrow works
different principle. in-

stead tearing, making draft
lighter, besides peculiar motion
moves depth that

plow, disk
extensive trial, reports from
best authorities much
praise. The friction

plow, well
mouldboard landside, done
away with disk. Another
point much importance
that bottom furrow
heavy land much better
condition disk (thatbreaks

furrow slice) than
method, which often packs

moist land close smooth
close pores soil, thus

preventing moistme rising
falltng according needs the.
land,

sulky cultivator nothing
equals disks, Ridges thrown
together leveled with them;

worked from
crop, they adjusted

angle ridge level
land. Truly, disk marks

agricultural

EVkrVonk desires keep inform-
ed Yukon, Klond)k
Alaskan gold fields. Sen;!
Urge informa-

tion big color map Hamilton
Pub. Co., In,d. 451
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POCKET

Horisi Mules.

NEW STOCK

but separate
thnrnilfrhlv GOmnetent

privacy.

invite wloFeal

improvements,

implements.

Compendium

Indianapolis,

rate is low; yesterdayspapers report-ha-s

ed 46 new cases thete. At Mobile,
Ala , and Fdwards and Biloxi, Miss.,
there is improvement. Ocean

SpringS s reported again. Tex--
.

as is still clear of the fever.

i

In the older stateswhere attention
long been paid to breeding there

are still opportunities to buy mares
and stallions of unexceptionablepedi--

greesand bred forqualities valuable
for coming demands at prices as low

. . . . . .
or nearly as low as tnose that ruiea
during the recent yearsof depression
In Texasno more profitable industry

renuld nnw he encraireri in than raising
from such animals. Horse raising
has been neglected for years in the
United Statesand as much in those
portions of the country formerly in-

terested in it is elsewhere. For cer-

tain classes ofanimals the demand
is far beyond the supply and an ex-

port demand is steadily growing. It
will take five years to make the be-

ginning of an increasedsaleablesup-

ply, and probably it will be fifteen
years before the supply will depre
ciate prices, and always the best will

a profit. Farm and Stock
Journal.

The American Monthly Reviewof
Reviews for October has several ar
tidesof unusual interest to women

readers. Miss Frances Willard tells
thestory of theWorld's W. C. T. U.
movement; Mrs. Ellen M. Hrnrotin,
president of the General
of Women's Clubs, outlines thebene--

fits of those organizations; Mrs.
Sheldon Amos, of England,writes of
a London Woman's Club, and Miss
Maty Taylor Ulauvelt contributesan
enlightening article on the opporlu- -
natesfor at the English un
tversities.

conswkr rait a moment
kow (light ktbretd II rr bang upon iivl how

porlat It le to pnjr prwnpt attention to any
giving away nfheaPh. When jron areailing or
npaln It la nalur call for help, ani with

help as Parker'sGinger Tonio nffoHe,
ubeldca.Nn'tthe whole vital eritem takea

anow energy.Tke lire fnnctlom rearetrt thrlr
arc andnewand betterbloodwith a rellih (Or

rood nnd bettordlgeatlon respond tit the
revltaldlngTonio. Ae

healthandatrengthcome baek, aid life take
on again Ita happier aipoct, yon will turn to
yoar Meade and extol tho Merita ot Park-er'- e

Ginger Tonio.

a oooc) 'thinoto XKKP.
Toarhair la abnnUnt and beaaUMnow and

ltieagoodUlagtkeep. Tbtyi do by
Mag Parker'aHair ittm.
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clear

at the lowest possible

The yellow fever is still increas-

ing at New Orleans, but the death
To

lo

I In
!

TheOctober number of theAmeri-

can Monthly Review of Reviews re--

nwA4 . at m I Attn n ea C atwi p v
!"" - " 0..B
cartoons, both American and foreign, to

I In
adding suggestiveeditorial comment.

This departmentof theReview forms

a really valuable chapter, each

month, of "Current History in Car

icature."

A few days ago, Gov. Culberson

was called on by the governor of

Louisiana to relax the stringency of

the quarantine between Western

Louisiana and Texas. He declined
to do this on the ground that it was P.

better for commerce to be tempor-

arily stopped than for the health of x,
the citizens of Texas to be imperilled

by a too early raising of the quaran-

tine.

P.

The governor is to be com-

mended for his prudence in this

matter.
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In our dress goods and notions department the ladies 3

will find all the new styles and the latest novelties In dress
fabrics, gloves,belts, laces, and a new line of sash ribbons, K&

etc , in fact everything that goes to make up a fashionable
modern costume. pij

We flatter ourselves that we have made a choice selection y
in theselines one that will be approved by our lady cus-- f&j

tomcrs. t&i

the
Our

iwrn-wnv- y

in. at

saythat fitted up
Him' lino
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bring

women

pricesto call on--4-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE S TATE OP TEXAS,

tlie Sherlir or uny GonMabln of Hiis- -

kell county, Givcting:
Vou an-- hereby cumin iniled to Mini-mu- ll

(.'Imrled S. Itoliiiiron t y milking
I'ubliou-ii- of thin Cituiion once in fitch
week tor four suucelvi; wi'iks urovimi

t le return ilav hereof. i: soini news-
paperin your niitity. It there ben nev- -
ii,ii,.r nun tancii riiHroin. luir. ir lint, inpn

uiif iinwulM, .r ntltlll-lli.- ll In... tho t It It.tlJ lllinarHv. fvi..li .1 utftf.
Juiilctol District. Iiut If theicbc nniiHrs
paperpublished in sum Judicaluistriut,
th'-- in 11 newspaperpublish' d in the
neuieot District to IWtli .ludl:iiil Dls
trfct, to appearat the next regular terra
ol'the uliiiici (Joint 01 liiiskfll vounty

b holden at the Court ;ioun thereof.
.1... ........ r Mn.l .11 ..r. 1.u .1.1. l...... Nvembl!l. A. D. lK)7. tbE 8smi! ,..

ng the 22ml duv of November a. d. 1897,
then and tusre to answer u petition
Hied in said Court on the ;Wi day of
luly a. i). ISU7 in a suit, numbered on the
docket ol fuIiI court No. SM'J, wherein
Tlie Hai-ke- ll Nutionul Hank of Uankell
Texnfi Is plulnilll, mul Chilli' a S. RobiU- -

s:n is defendant,i;iul salil petitio'i alieg.
iPBaoanworaetlunor V ' "
tide tot Nectlousot iatutlyiitK ami uetur
altuatedin Huskell county, 'IV.x&a, and
known anddencribeilivt follows;

1st. tract WO acres,abat.487. eort. 043,
survey 4u. I lock 1, li. & l n. K. it. IX

N. Carteroriginal grunt). )

2nd tract fttl) acres,abn 488. eert. 687,1
Bitrvey W, block 3, 11. A T. 0. K. R. Co.

N. Carterorigin grantee.
3rd traot 010 icres, uhct. 4S0, ccrt.049t

survey 58, block I, II. AsT.C. II. It. 10!

N. Cumr original urautec nnd put
cnttd to L. U. Alenelee and G. 8. Rob-

insonon 17 July ISIM by pat. No. 57J,
Vol. Id.

Itli tnict 010 acres, abst 013, cert 04S,
survey 5-- block I. 1. & V. O. Oo., It

ihe)ni(l original rintee nnd foiri'LIc,
liiiniiiyts and cosis ol tutt.

Herein full not, but luivc before, mid
court, nl ilii ulorciiuUl next regular ter in

I
this writ, with your rcttiin thereon,
showing how you have cxai-ule- the
"""l6 -"ir km. m, u vouch, oierK otitic
diitrlcl court or Hhskell couriy.

Uiven undermy hund. an. I the eal of
siiiil court, Kt ottke in Huxkell Tot. tlil
tie loth day or8etuiiibcr a. i. ISO?.

ti R Cniieli clerk,
(Sri) Dlvteuurt, Hdikcjl Oo.

Ai.u.MiKUM: A NewcomerAmong
the Metals" is thf titlo nf m nni....
in the American Monthly Review of
Reviews which gives the history of
the invention and development of the
.......in,.,;.,...... rrw.e"i r.. ... ..r...,uvtia iui in, iwaiiuinb
ture of that metal at Niagara Falls
and in Pennsylvania.

can.offer 3r..
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Federation

afaffiffiiimi!
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This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & DenverIVy
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE REASONHARE
SaertcstLint , fnlckest Tiste

Suntra Srrtkf , Thrh Trails,
CeirtcensTreatsKit.

And the constantdescentof the fem
peraturesix hours after leaving Fore
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring like breezesgreet you.
Try it and be convinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Question.

Write any local agent,or
u.li. KEKlFJt.

R. A., VI. W. All. C.B'p.
Knrl Wnth.Trtu.

Waxtud Trustworthyand ,c-tiv- k

gentlemenor ladies to travel for
responsible,established house in Tex-

as. Monthly $65.00 and expenses.
Position steady. Reference. Un-

close self-addres- stamped envel-
ope. The Dominion Company, Dept.
W. Chicago. 48

PraetHltloR. ViTe stve oneor more free achat.
arshlps iu every county la the U. & Write un.

Will acceptnotedfor tuUlou!raiU'0ns. orcaudcpoVit moneyIn beak
until position i ueured.Car

ZZ far paid. No vacation. In-
terat any time. Openfor both

conditions. . . . (exes. Cheapboard, Aeadler
fraa UlaatMte4 othau.AddressJ. F. DAUOno!f, Fret't,at either pilcc.

Draughon'
Fraetl6klBulnai mfei
MSNVlUt, rtSS., eAlVltfMMt TUAMAM,TU

skeepljit:, JemthMd, TypewrMinw, (.The frir, tnulutl and 3wtKhooU of tbe kind la the world, andThe test
Adfrenifttoaee In tbeSouth. ludsreedW tink-
er , merckant. miutetcra and otkria. fuurwmm in oooKKeepuiK whb un ere eejaat 'Jne"y " pian. H uraugww.

hor rirfliiahAftiW " -t.miKin, t r.l !;ii"ri:.vz-,- z .7 .r':.--- V2 "w ."o mxnmjnats, uoupic JvuiryntcJMny.'i
leak atadv. We have tin-M- rt iSJiJJKwav, umbuaouKcvinnu. pen

khorlhand. Write for price ftd ''Uoaur
immr, muihiimw j.

keephutatheme fraeajrnnenaase,wmh iHnMpaewion
LSCrtMOWBLU
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

"A freight car famine" has a terrify
ing sound, but It docs not necessarily
moan that anybody goes hungry; qulu
lho contrary.

The lnvnslon of England by Amer-
ican playwrights and players Is In th
natureof poetical retribution. Wo havo
Homowhat like 10,000 ready for export.

A blcyclo ordinance that can scorch
through the council nnd not be punc-
tured In the courts Is what the wheel-
men are looking out for as the nejet
model.

excit

That

the rumors
dynamite ,irew, hy lho (et,.

ncross the border from Buffalo.w ....,.. ..w.i L'ra' Kovernment have force
". ''..' lu:. teral trootis at the nationalpapers claimed a local earthquake,

That Is the clearest case of stealing
thunder wo ever heard of.

Thcro great activity In the
wheat market, Incident thelarge de-

mand for American wheat make up
tho shortago other countries. The
market has been peculiar farmer's
market rather than a trader's: that Is,

of

to
on of

to of,u.
to

Is
to

to
In

to

It been advance to
time benefit outbreak. troops have gone

farmers, old wheat camp
on while their tncre the entire session

Justbeginning to be harvested. coUncll
schemingspeculators time, The,.; ,8 ul. doopcr lnlercBt being

Seckersafter treasuregoing to Alas-
ka havo attracted so much attention
that coming from Alaska to of
the Middle Statesof group of persons

searching for hid treasure may
havo unnoticed.Six girls
havo left far country to be edu-

cated at Carlisle for missionary ser-
vice. What computation could meas-
ure value of the probableacquisi-
tion of thesegirls Its use as com-
paredwith the gold which a of tho
many Klondike pilgrims find?

Becauseof the depredationsof wheel-
men, very beautiful country places
along the Hudson have recently been
closed to bicyclists. Mowers hud
been plucked, ferns up bodily,
boughs broken from the ejcoi'R tiees,
peanut shells scatteredover the lawns,
and owners of the grounds
warned by tho insistent stand
aside. No aristocracy can comparo In
"effeteness" with sudh manners as
these. arroganceof unbridled lib-
erty Is rtider than the excluslve-nes-s

of

tatters government North yesterday
disclaims any deslgiib of her own

makes section Is in of "Mul-m- al

annexation Bend,"
United havo

maintenance especially
conumons is esseniiai to tne uu
deretandingof tho iowers havo
interests In Pacific; second,
annexation would endangerthe rights
of Japaneseresidents In Hawaii,
number 25,000; third, it
lead Hawaii to postpone the settlement
of the claims of Japanagainsther.
government replied, Insisting
tho right of annexation,but giving
Japan friendly assurances
rights those of her subjects will
be respected.

United Russia have
never yet dispute. On the

the very friendship has
always existedbetween them. During
the civil war a Russian prevented
a British from blowing up
York. In the czar offered to
us 1100,000,000 In gold to replenish the
reserve. Is not Immigra-
tion from Russia, as the Rus-
sian makes a citizen of coun--
trv. Thousands Americans llvp and

business
we
of a despotism that some British writ-
ers try to make is

governed wealth Is equally
distributed. The common laborer
better his In America.
There little
crime. alleged of Siberia

."E?,!1 i.IT:
term of years. Is to work,

remuneration
morning

between United States Eng-

land. wisely refused
ratify a

proposition from would
refused. Perhaps

treaty
century. meantime there

is a perfect understanding between
nations. Russia among

.Europeans friendly
doctrine. Thero slightest

necessity
would

thirty-sixt- h anniversary of
of Wilson's Creek, of

early engagement of
Civil observed

veteransof both
Confederatesurvivors present out-

numbered Union hard-

ly necessary reporters to
of feeling prevailed

meeting. fought

Judicious forgetting.
from took no

struggle we
is

la
Persia of

Mi sh lisflMfTFW

i Vtnttri.
Denlson, Tex, b.e Choctnw j

nntlonal council In Tush-hnhoin-

Choctaw nation, to-da-

and if who visit Denlson j

well posted ns to real situa-
tion anions contending (actions In
Choctaw politics, will
ing before council Is organ-ize- d

t work. reports that
hnve been published In to
prehendedtrouble, nn on
preparations being to

trouble, arming of
lions of mineral's

national Tushkahomaparties to
certain men, whom they claim,
legally elected defrauded

their election'certificates.
governor of Choctaw

nation regards situation grave
Importance, which he admits to

. i friends, given colorThey had a cxplos troublo aBklnR' ,
,i ., . a

" canltal

still

a

prevent force being cru-loy-

of some of
clnlm to have been cheated

office election frauds. That
situation Is worse than

autumn when trouble threatened,
proven that Indian

agent troop of cavalry tw Ice
largo last year to Tushkahoma

a market In ' preserve peace and prevent an
which came at a to The Into

some whose on scene and wiil remain
still hand, wheat of

The
left this n

the
a

nlso
passed Indian

that

the
and

few
will

Rare
dug

the very
boll to

The
even
wealth.

on inc.

manifested, coming
council thun

business professional
choctaw Prominent

attorneys, never before
session council, .have

gone Tushkahoma there
opening council. Peace
counseled,
shown danger outbreak

light Indians themselves,
event such eruption

federal forced
take part quelling disturbance,

claimed rights for-

feited government, Choc-ta-

would great
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A DUEL.

Tho 'Kt"iM With it I

Oct. 4. A

In
a and

a nt
on

to our even--

tho "but for-- 1 the
I the oil mill

on out
First, the of at It

but

no

she

the

the

has been pretty certain that a large
force of men would reort for duty nt
midnight. Worden had stated
had to wotk for a living and he
Intended to to if the mills
opened.

Brown replied, the of the
walkout. words became general
until the was and the fight
was on.

' When officers Melton and Markham
' got hold of the combatantsand sum--

moned physiciansit was found
Worden had cuts, all
less serious, Inflicted by Brown's raozr.

slash laid the left cheek from
the to the bone. arm
is gashed there a
gaping wound a long in the left
brea6t. condition is precarious.
Brown has one two minor cuts, but

his cheek Is laid open.
entered Just below the ear

and piercing the cheek rippwl a

do in Russia. From thesei otam three inches long.

learn that Russia Is not tho sort' Both men are in tne nanm. oi im- -

The
,well

Is
off brother
are very

The horrors

alone

War,

regard

as as

,u,rinB

nation.

work

passed

or

or

' slclans and weak from loss
of blood. Neither could make coherent

'

statements. Worden lives at East
Pecanstreet and Brown at the corner
of Throckmorton Pecan streets.

At a late hour PresidentJ. C.

of the Sherman Oil and Cotton
that we read about In English papers Htate(1 owlng t0 nee,,e(1

'!!; Palr-- mill would not beBln opera--

last
but Is not shackled. If he Is married,
he take his wife with him. He

' n,nl" f"r
receives for his ser--1 Galveston, Tex., Oct. 4. The steam-vice- s

and at the end his term of snip Orange sailed yesterday
servicerarely quits his exile. A single wjth. a full cargo of for Cuban
year In a British prison Is equivalentto '

portSi This Is the shipment
a life sentence to Siberia. We cannot caUJe sent fr(jm nore t0 Cuoa for
learn too much Russia. Some

n B an(, Capt- - Borden,
limo mere was turn ui n.ago . . ,. ,,, thf... nr(, ,hf
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CU1U WilW tist'i n - ..

finest lot ever sent from this port to
the island. The Lono Star lln-.-- r

will take over 700 head on
Wednesday. This will bo tho first of
a series of hhlpments. Ixine Star
steamersare to put In at Havana on
each outward trip.

Tho steamerRowena Leo sank near
Moon's Landing, Mlts., tho other
morning.

i iiUlt- -

nonhani, Tex.
Ill-lu- I'ril,
Oct. 1. Forty cur

tails of cattle were shipped yesterday
Dale & McQulgg. They were un-

loaded, and they started to drive them
10 their feeding grounds, mile west
of the city, when they became fright-
ened and stampeded,and up nnd down
tho streets they rushed at a furious
pace, and they had gone through over

lantly a generation ago set an example a mllo of streets before they wero
It Is usually necKeu in umii Jiy

not

by because

far

by

one

iiil'ii mis

out

time they were all so hot every ono
had his tonguo hanging out nbout half
a foot.

Killed lllllltrlr.
El Paso, Tex.,Oct. 4. A stranger

registeringat the St. Charles hotel ne

repository of too many court secrets.
' '' Thompson, Kansas City,, about 48

A little knowledge U proverbially a years of age, suicided in his room
thing; too much knowledge, torday morning by putting a bullet

it seems, may bo equally dangerous. through his head, lie had strength
enough left to sign a note, stating that

Tho Wilmington (Ohio) Journalsays inquiry nbout him would bo useless,
that "the squlrrol hunters have been nnd then shoved tlif pistol lnulde his
liusy since Sept. 1, and soon there will shirt.

., ho none- of the little follows left In the Policeman George Herold, reported
"... woods." If possible something should 'b''0' nt Chihuahua, has turned up all

would le - ,.one t0 preventthem from shooting 'F!Bht; It wbb a case of mistaken
rum directly n -- . lllie tuc , Identity,

thereoonnecK with thelonb... v
.filcin ttouijiout tlic state. "

,.A

... ....

'

PHAIRIE FIRES.

IVnmrn. Milliliru nmt Mora lVil'li In
iiu riiuiii.,

Wlnnlprc. Man., Oct 4. Tho prairie
fire whwh raged all over the country
Snturdn.bclug fanned and driven by
a gale of wind, died out during the
night, and yesterdaymorning's sun
dawned upon n terrible scene of death
and ilo notation. Farm houses. Im-

plements crops nnd live stock were
exerywhcie consumed, and many
farmers lust their all.

A most lamentablestory conies from
Uenusejolr forty miles east of this

I city, where two women and five chll- -

l ill on, named Moreskl, were burned to
denth. Klrc came upon their house, pnco
which vas in the woods, from two di-

rections simultaneously and shut off
all means of escape. Only u few

charred remainswere found yesterday
morning.

There were many narrow escapes.
j Carcasses of horses, sheep and cnttle
ore lying all over the district, and a
number of fninllles of foreigners are
homeless and utterly helpless. At
Bagot. twouty miles west, the Cana--i
dian Pacific railroad station and seven
cars, the Dominion Grain company's
elevator with 20.000 bushels of wheat.
Lawrle's store, Jllgglnbotham'B links

nnd
arms

aim

the responsl--wBuchanan'sstable, n cold storage
arehouse bllitles oftlce most willingly her

crops were totally majesty honored the
liberal haddestroyed. The little town was jprac-- that

ttcally wiped out existence. Plans for pending of

Jn the Lake Francis district, north-- n ",,u "'""
cltv. therewas also exteu-- grant to uun

slvo destruction crops. A young
farmer Markham was terribly
burned while trying to .save his prop-
erty.

At Oakland, on the lortnge branch
of the Northern Pacific railroad, sev-

eral hundredcords of wood and thou-
sandsof tonh of hay licked up.
Just FouthweEt of this city there is a
largo hay marsli, and the fire was
driven over this, consuming every-

thing In Its course. Nearly every
farmer lost his hay, and many also
lost their grain and implements.
There were large bauds ofhorsesand
cattle pasturing on marsh, and
their carcassesdot the ground.
The people in this city were anxious
for some hours, as It was feared that
tho fire would Into s,

where many valuable residences are
located. A timely change the wind
averted Impending danger.

FEVER.

Ncn iriiiu tin- riiiuuc In MIWliil ami
l.imlxliiiiii.

Washington. Oct. 4. Surgeon Gen-

eral Wyman of the marine hospital
service yesterday received th following
advices from the yellow fever district:

At Mobile there were four new cases,
no deaths, the detention camp estab-
lished at the Mount Vernon, Ala., bar-
racks, w ill be opened to-da-

At Cnmp Fountalnebleua therewere
35 lefugees admitted, 12 discharged and
2C0 remain. There was one caseof
fever at Scranton; 11 casesand 1 death
at Edwards.

Surgeon Sawtelle reports there were
no suspicious cases on the train ar-

riving at Atlanta yesterdayand tbre
are none In city.

A dispatch received from Parsed As-

sistant Surgeon Magruder at Galveston
says that Passed Assistant Surgeon
Bratton, who Is in charge of affairs at
Sabln, met with a very serious accident
in falling through hatch of a ves-

sel. He is unconscious probably
will not recover. Br. Magruder will
go to Sabine to attend Dr. Brat-

ton is a son of Gen. J. I). Bratton of
South Carolina, who has been notified
of his son's mishap. Dr. Bratton has

In bad health for a long time and
was on waiting orders when the epi-

demic broke out. He promptly volun-

teered his services, however, and was
sent to Sabine.

New Orleans. La., Oct. 4. At S

o'clock night when the work
of the board of health had been al-

most completed there was no evidence
that Sunday be a record-breake-r.

On the contrary, the fever
hituatlon at that hour had apparently
not grown worse. There had been
about twenty-seve-n case3reported and
but deaths, one of the latter hav-

ing or cm red yesterday morning and
the other Inst night. The death per-

centage been to some extent re-

duced and the authoritieswere encour-

aged to believe that the extraordinary
work that had In the way

of sanitation In the few days is

having an excellent effect and is pre-

venting a spread of the prpovall--j

ing disease. In the past week the foci

of Infection not been largely In-- i

creased. Many of the new cases that
appear arestill being found In houses
where the Infection previously existed.

Tho crew of the Henry May, wrecked
off LMigport, N. J., wero rescued.

liiK'nlleutimi.
Roswell, N. M., Oct. 4. A syndicate

of captltallsts,headedby Ex-Oo- Har-

nett (itbbs of Texas, has had an expert
for tho past week at Nogales, investU
gating tho mines there,with a view of
investing in them. Unrge quantities
of ore been found that runs In

gold from $1000 to $00,000per ton. The
American has ore enough In sight to
krep It running for six months,
is only down 1C0 feet. There aro nu-

merous other mines that uro as prom-
ising as tho American.

Ilrr HiikIhk.
Columbus, O., Oct. 4. A special

from Chicago Junction, O., says. Tho
prairie Is still raging here. Tho
Annies reached the gardens
vlljage of tho Hollander Celery com-

pany, hundredsof men are fight-
ing to keep the fiames onterlng
tho villages, Tho wind at present Is
favorable. Over 3000 acres of
land llo lu waste. Many families
deserted their homes, leaving crops
and stock to perish In tho flames. Tho
damage alreadydone amountsto

of dollars.

framler SttgnMn Tnlki,
New York, Oct. 4. A dispatch from

Madrid says:
A correspondentcalled on Premier

Sagnsta,who said, In response to
queries.

"You nsk me If a the liberal party
would assentto mediation by the
ted States with a view to hastening
the pacification of Cuba Inducing

I tho rebels In and the exiles to
I accept autonomy.

"Why should we need mediation,
when our Intentions long and often
expressed by the liberal party at

Neallzlng nil that America could sug--

gest?
"No Spanish party, certainly not lib

erals, could assentto foreign lnterfer--

ln our domestic nffnlrs or
our colonics No

lho ds uJ
hope to to accept, ))ccn more

f ... ,,,
"If America, as we firmly believe and (

7 statca are being flooded litem--

'trc, not giving the date the
llLLfl !' ltts wl'
moral and material aid, without which
the could not six

months.
"Wo shall revet se

polity of the last two years In Cuba,
beginning, naturally, the recall of
Weyler.

"1 Informed the queen that the lll- -

nnd eral party would accept

and Karmor Wnldron's of If
with herform buildings and party
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mneh warmth flow
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ally
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B. 4.--The Cana-

dian party got away Satur-

day on steamer Minister
of Interior Sifton will go as ns

Dyca, which Major Watson,
of the Yukon,

through to Dawson with nil speed.

Judge and Registrar Wnde

establishthe first court of Justice.
largo number dogs, Indian pack-e-m

and drivers were on board, to-

gether with a detachment north
west mounted police. Ogll-vl- e

the party, at the ex-

press desire of Minister Sifton.

Qimrniitlm- - HiiIm-iI- .

Texarkana,Ark.. Oct. 4. The health
authorities here received Instructions

from Health Officer

M. Swearlngen to the
against Atlanta. There were a

dozen persons from that place, who
were serving their time at the quaran--

tine station here, nil of whom were
release! went their

way. more suspect is being de-

tained, he Is from Cairo. It is
thought that further orderswill
airlve from Dr.
the against that place.

natural
Oct. Cuban easy matter

t0 figures
"rom ThIs

absence of all officersof tho Cuban
leaguo except Clara,
Hello Brown. said the league

aro a broil,
is likely.

Among the yesterdaywere
Rev. senior pastor

at tho
church, and Henry

of house

Xcw Urct-l- t Citltliii-I- .

Athens, Oct. 4. The new cablnot
oiganlzed by M. Zalmas has with

reception from tho press.
Tho Asty, the Arjopolls, Ephlmerls
and tho Scrip will denounco M. Dely-annl-s.

Tho Scrip that tho
"Greek will ceaso to disturb

country ho nddlng that
"his return to power would bo a na-

tional
Tho took oath of

beforo King George.

Metlmila,
"I suppose," said young woman

with the inquiring most
people who In of gold get
it by creeks

miss," replied
once In a whllo

fellow gits a of It a
bluff." WashingtonStar.

l'l.nilly J'lilmiiii-il- .

Neb., Oct. 4. the fam-

ily of Frank Davis, nt Creek,
nine norhwest,four seven
children mother aro dead,
a fifth child is In a dying condition,
and n sixth victim is in a bcrlous

Davis went away early
In the At Mrs,
Davis somo such remark as "Eat
a breakfast, wo will nil go

had beenput
In tho coffee.

A Dead Gamtt Kort.
Gent What n nice looking

nnd so ragged, too. My son, if I should
give a nickel, would you do
with

Boy Match whether yer'd mako
it or nothln'. Yale Record.

i:iiiy
Brown PremierCunovaH statesthat

he still has in Weyler.
Smith Has he? Well, if
ever runs up againsta
he'll be sure.'J Puck.

FAIR

OETTINO READY
FOR THE OPENINO DAY.

No Vintrr Any
mill fur

tlic OtM'iiliiir tlic 1'h Hint.
tlflnic lliiiiki'it Hull).

Dallas, Texas. Tho fair
grounds are the busiestplace
In Texas. arc fast
their wares, Improvements are
being made In every part of the

and The manage-

ment hnve earnedtho gratitude of the
by having In

II 1 II !... In ... lift

Svneia con ('o
induce the nation

' , . ....

the

officers

KL'ueiaiiy uhl-- hub rai mm.
before. The state nnd adjoiningT!"r:"r:,.."L":,';,.:.:. :,;,,,,. nw only of

Insurrection Ust

completely

autonomists
have

will

Mr.

Old

great fair calling to
many special atractlons. This no

I doubt, remit In n Increase
' In attendance,and an earlier rush
than has been usual.

Probably the one attraction more
than any other that gives the
fair au Interest Is en- -'

of the famous Paolettl band.
This bnud one of the principal at-

tractions nil summer nt
exposition, and Its fame has
tliat of the best bands In country.
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TEXAS NEWS.

EXHIBITORS

I'lulpiiiiriiH-ii- t

) I'riiuiMliK
I

.VIIiiH'llnin

probably
Exhibitors bringing

groundB buildings.

exhibitors everything

Interference. j

attention

considerable

Inter-stat- e

Khgemcnt

Nashville
' eclipsed

embraces
thousand ex-

hibits, Educational,
department,

manuscript,diplomas

products,

Bolf.irovern- -'

sovereignty

majority

partment enthusiasm,
and effort will be to ex
teed the banner display of last year.

The speed program Is better than
ever. Premiums nre more liberal
than ever and horses are coming to

i thefair that have natlonnl reputations.
There will be thirteen days of racing,

' competing for $30,000 In purses. Last
.year weio over 500 race horses
' on the grounds. Entries have already
been from a dozen different
states,the city of Chicago contributing
fifty, Kansas City ns and St.
Louis over one bundled.

Tho special at the state fair,
as assigned up to are as follows:

Oct. 10 Opening day.
Oct. IS Woodmen of the World.
Oct. 20 and 21 Tennesseeday.
Oct. 22 Home Industry day.
Oct. 23 Texas press day Alliance

day.
Oct. 2.1 Colored people'n day.
Oct. 20 Barber'sday.
Oct.29 and 30 Educational days,
Oct. 31 Patriotic day.

Milfcli- - lllilatrilli-il- .

Patrons of the state fair this year
Mil have an opportunity of witnessing
a new nnd feature, something
which hns not before been produced
In Texas, the elnmateographexhibi-

tions undertho direction of Prof. Win.
T. Rock. This Instrument, which
shows the marvelousness of electrical
achievement, throws upon canvass

In movement andpictures sociii.au )i
Washington, 4.--The coloring as to render It no

for the c atlnsulsh theannouncedformass meeting yester-- ,

' llfe- - sensationt'10Seday was handicappedby tho
the

First
Rev.

met
favorable

hopes

office

VbtIoiI

mind, "that
search
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miles
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dition,

mado
good

boy,

what
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confidence
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three

days

their usual

Shell

man,

every made

there

made

many

days
date,

novel

is to be shown nightly nt tne music--

hall In connecton with Prof. Paolettl's
celebrated band, combining the sym-

phonic interpretation of the storm,
the battle, the chase and other stir-
ring themes of the composer with 'the
mateilal presentationto the eye that
seems to render the scene one
which Ivlng persons and real objects
appear.

The elnmateographIs tho greatest
triumph of electrical apparatus. It
combines the mnln features of Edi-

son's vltnscope with other and still
later improvements. It has about 200

, views, embracing scenes from every
quarter of the globe, which are pro- -

j rented with such grace of movement
I and perfection of coloring us to be
simply amazing. It has Darnum's clr- -

I

ciis complete In every detail; views
from the dark continent, Bhowlng the

l native Africans In every stageof sav
age wlldness; two Spanish bull lights,
one at Seville, the other at Madrid;
Klnley parade, and Cissy Fitzgerald,
from tho queen'sJubilee und the Mc- -

Knley pnrade, and Cissy Fitzgerald,
nnd her wink so perfect that Texas
theater-goer-s will imagine themselves
In the playhouse. Besides, there are
scores and scores of others equally In-

teresting. The exhibition Is a great
thing nnd will prove a great drawing
card for the fair.

AVnoiliiK'ii f ill" Wurlil.
This secret order Is one of the

strongest socletlos In Texas and hns
had a marvelous growth the past few
years. The membership has taken
hold of tho celebration of Woodmen
dayOctober 18 with a heartiness

that promises to mnke It tho grandest
gathering of Woodmen tho world has
ever known. Members of the society
and their friends will be entitled to
special privileges on that duy, and
besides the usual attractions of the
fair will have a chance to meet tho
grand officers of tho order.

j
Tliu Klfilrlc Tlieatrr,

Mechanical appliances for the

amusementpf the public multiply, but

tho nearest approach to perfetctlon
will bo seen at tho stato fair in the
electric theatre. All tho beauties of
a beautiful day will bo shown hy
purely mechanical effects, with all tho
lights, shadows and brilliant effects of
color, so close a representationof na-

ture in her happiestmood that all are
instructed and entertained.

MnnllrM Itnl'.rniiil Twin nn Kiit-th- .

Among tho many curlosltleB exhib-

ited on the groundsnt tho tnto fair,
In full view of the public, will bo a
complete train of steam cars, consist-

ing of englno, tender, four observation
cars, box car and caboose, it will
haul a dozen children tho snmo as any
train will haul one hundred passen-

gers. Tho engine weighs 460 pounds,
Its nearestcompetitor being n London
locomotive weighing BOOO pounds. Its
length with tender Is but G feet 7 -2

Inches, and the size of the cylinder Is

I 1- -2 by 2 2 Inches. The tiny drive
wheels nre but 8 Inches In diameter,
yet It hauls six observation cars, In

ench of which two children can be
comfortably seated. These cars are
II inches long and II Inches wide and
covered after tho fashion of the ordi-

nary observation cars In the east. Tho
entire train, consistingof engine, ten-

der, four observation cars, ono box
enr and u caboose Is but an even 20

feet In length.
Tho engine hauls six gallons of wa

ter In tho tender tank and flvo In the
boiler, which will furnish steam to
propel It for two hours. Coal Is hauled
and shoveled out of the tenderon the
same plan that It Is on the larger en-

gines. In fact, the little engine Is

complete In miniature In every detail.
Instead of using oil In the headlight,
oaeeoglneene-caaoltlayndllnge-y Ynhn-- a

Ilttlo electric battery In the engine
under tho cab furnishes an Incandes-

cent which sparkles from the pilot
like the diamond In a hotel clerk's
shirt front.

IMrli'liro ill tli Mali- - I'ulr.
Capt. Sydney Smith has received a

letter from the manager of an ostrich
farm near Los Angeles. Cnl., in which
he says: "Acting on what you say,
and the encouragement you give me,
I have decided to ship about thirty
birds to Texas next month, and shall
send them direct to Dallas, to have
them on exhibition, as you suggest, at
your fair. My intention Is to open a
permanentfarm nt a place to be de-

cided upon Inter, after I have examined
various localities. 1 shall bring birds
of all ages, from chicks a few dnys
old to 8 and 10 years old, nil natives
of California; shall show eggs weigh-
ing three pounds each, equal to thirty
hen eggs; also feathersof all kinds,
In their natural state and manufac
tured Into boas, tips, etc" A similar
exhibition wns made by the same farm
at the World's fair at Chicago, anil
proved to be a very attractive feature
of that mammoth exhibition, being
visited by more than half a million
people. Ostrich farming has proved
a success In California, and would, no
doubt, do equally as well in Texas.
Visitors at the fair will havo an op-

portunity to see and examine the
queer birds, which sometimes reach
300 pounds In weight and attain a
height of eight feet, and to become
thoroughly acquainted with tho meth-
ods of managing them on a regular
farm.

Sllltl' Cull- - llll-- .

Tho largest whale ever preserved
will bo an attraction at the state fair.
It is fifty-fiv- e feet long and weighs
80.000 pounds.

So much has been said about the
t

I

klnetoscope pictures of the Corbctt-Fltzslmmo- ns

fight that the exhlbtion
to bo given at the state fair grounds
Is a great attraction for those who
feel an Interest In such matters.

Henry E. Alvoid, chief of tho dairy
divsion of tho agricultural department,
hns written that, ho will visit the Illi-

nois, Missouri and Arkansas state
fairs and will arrive in Dallas about
October 20, remaining hero to give
special attention to the departmentIn
which ho Is an expert.

(.lilcnjfo l.iulliV Mllltmy Jltiml.
Ever on the alert for noveltlet of

real merit the state fair management
have secured the services of the Chi-
cago Ladles' Military Hand. This or--

ln ganlzatlon has had a successful career
of seven years, a guaranteethat not
only is there n special Interest In the
musicians becnuso ladles' military
bands are unusual, but tho music Is
of a high order and Is to be appreci-
ated for Itself. This band will play
In Music hull every morning nnd af-
ternoon during tho fair, and nt the
close of tho engagement here will go
to London for a season at tho Pleas-ii-i

e Palace.

lim. Hull Til) lor Ci.iiilni;.
One of the distinguished persons

who havo promised to become guests
of tho Texas State fair Is Gov. Bob
Taylor, the gallant and popular South-
ern orator. Tho Tennesseeans will
laugh and make merry on tho i!0th nnd
21st and Gov. Taylor will be a
bright light In tho gathering.

Li.liK l!l-)c- l Truck.
The state fair managementhave not

overlooked the hold that tho bicycle
has taken upon tho people ami have
provided a track In machinery hall. It
Is tho longest bicycle track under
cover In the world, and bicyclists will
no doubt appreciate this effort to pro- -
vluo a proper place for their favorite
sport.

FAITHFULLY REPRESENTED.
I'ruuf of the Captnln' Conilltlnii Given

hy lilt Flilut Acbatei.
From tho Wave: A gallant captain

was called up by bis coloned to ex-

plain IiIb assaultingthe sentry on his
return to barracksafter dinner on the
previous night. Tho captain had for-
gotten tho Incident entirely, The sen
try declared that tho officer was evi-
dently drunk. The captaln'a Irish sol-
dier servant, however, emphatically
protestedthat his master was sober,

"How is it that you aro so suro that
he was sober?" askedthe colonel, "Did
he speak to you?"

"He did, sorr."
"What did he Bay?"
"He tould roe to be sure and call him

early in the morning, sorr."
"That seemsall right," said tho col-

onel; "and did ah did tho captain
say why be wished to be called so

"He did, sorr. He said he was going
to b Quoen or auy,"

Half the people who hold Jobs hnve.
tobmcody rooting for them.

Mr. Wlnlm'a HooOilnft Nyrnp
Forrlilllrrn milling, ofleinU'gtimi,rnluliilUm-rollon- ,

nil) 'lu. mrn wind collt. 83 ccnli n bottln.

An unhappywoman is tho most un-

happy looking thing on earth.

Two bottlesof 1Uo Cure for I'oiiMinipllmi
cured mo of n Imd Iuiil' troul.lo.-Mr- -., .1.

Xlclmlt, Princeton. Intl.. MnrchjW, lSlto.

About tho only excitementn filmier
hns Is an occasional mod dog story.

. weak Tired.
iMAFVOLIS Thousandsarcin'PI thin condition.

They aro despondentand gloomy, cannot

lep, have no appetite, no energy, no

ambition. Hood'sBarsaparlllasoonbring,
help to such people It gives them pure,t
rich blood, curesnorvousneas,create an

appetlto, tones and strengthens tha
stomach nnd Imparts new life and in-

creasedvigor to all theorgansof tho body.
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TALMAUfTS' SEBMON.

"MUSIC IN THE CHURCHES"
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

from tho Text, It. Clirnn. 8 tin n- - fol-low- gt

"It Ciuno Kten In l'ms tlm
Slngeri Wero m Ono to Mnko One
Sound In tin, rr.ilo of the Lord."

HE tctnplo was
done. It was tho
very chorus of allwing magnificence nnd
pomp. Splendor
crowded agatnat
splendor. It was
the diamond neck
lace of the earth.
From the huge pil
lars crowned with
leaves nnd flowers

and rows of pomegranate wrought out
In burnished metal, down even to tho
tongs and snuffers made out of puro
gold, everything wns ns complete as
the God-direct- architect could mako
It. It seemed as If n vision from
heaven had alightedon the mountains.
The day for dedication came. Tradi-
tion fays thnt therewere In nnd nround
about tho temple on that day two hun-
dred thousand silver trumpets, forty
thousand harps, forty thousand tim-
brels, and two hundred thousand sing-
ers; so that all modern demonstrations

..at, Dusseldorf or Doston seem nothing
compared with that. As this great
sound surged up nmld the precious
stones of tho temple, it must have
seemed like the River of Life dashing
against the amethyst of the wall of
heaven. Tho sound arose, and Rod, as
If to show that he was well pleasedwith
the music which his children mako In
nil ages, dropped Into tho midst of tho
templo a cloud of glory so overpower-
ing that tho officiating priests were
obliged to stop In the midst of the ser-

vices.
There has boon much discussion as

to where music was born. I think that
at tho beginning; "when the morning
stars sangtogethernnd all the sons of
God shouted for Joy," that the earth
heard tho echo. The cloud on which
tho angel stood to celebrato the crea-
tion was the birthplace of song. The
stars that glitter at night are only so
many keys of celestial pearl, on which
God's fingers piny tho music of tho
spheres. Innnimntc nature Is full of
God's stringed nnd wind Instruments.
Sllenco Itself perfect silence Is only
a musical rest In God's great anthem
of worship. Wind among the leaves,
insecthumming in the summer air, tho
rush of billow upon beach, tho ocean
far out soundingIts everlastingpsalm,
the bobolink on tho edge of the forest,
tho quail whistling up from the grass,
are music. While visiting Dlackwoll's
Island, I heard,coming from a window
of the lunatic asylum, a very sweet
song. It was sung by one who had
lost her reason, nnd I hnvc come to be-

lieve thnt even the deranged nnd disor-
dered elements of nature would make
music to our car, If we only had ncutc-nes-s

enough to listen. I suppose that
even the sounds In nature that arc dis-
cordant nnd repulsive mnko harmony
in God's car. You know that you mny
come so near to an orchestrathat tho
Bounds are painful Instead of pleasur-
able, and I think that we standso near
devastatingstorm and frightful whirl-
wind, we cannothearthat which mnk:3
to God's ear and the ear of the spirits
abovo us a music as complete as It is
tremendous.

I propose to speak about sacred mu-
sic, first showing you its Importance

ignd then stating some of the obstacles
'ib- - Its advancement.

I draWtho first argumentfor the im-

portanceof sacred music from the fact
that God commanded-- It. Through
Paul ho tells us to admonish one an-
other to psalms and hymns and spiritu-
al songs; through David he cries out:
"Sing yo to God, all ye kingdoms of the
earth." And there are hundreds of
other passages I might name, proving
that it Is as much a man'sduty to sing
as it is his duty to pray. Indeed, I
think thereare more commands in tho
Bible to sing than there are to pray.
God not only asksfor the human voice,
out for the Instrumentsof music. He
asks for the cymbal and tho harp and
the trumpet. And I suppose that in
the last days of tho church the harp,
the lute, tho trumpet, and all tho In-

struments of music that have given
their chief aid to tho theater and bnc-hana-l,

will bo broucht by their mns--

ts nnd laid down at tho feet of Christ
d then sounded In tho church's trl-.ip- h

on her way from suffering into
glory. "Praise yo tho Lord!" Praise
him with your voices. Praise him
with Btrlnged Instruments and with
organs.

I draw anotherargumentfor the Im-

portanceof this exercise from tho
of tho exercise. You

know something of what secularmu-
sic has achieved. You know it has
made its Impression upon governments,
upon laws, upon literature, upon wholo
generations. Ono Inspiring national
air Is worth thirty thousandmen as a
standing army. There comesa time In
the battlo when ono buglo is worth a
thousand muskets. In tho earlier part
of our civil war tho government pro-

posed to economizeIn bands of music,
and many of them wero senthome, but
the generals In tho army sent word to
Washington: "You nro making a very
great mistake. Wo are falling back

,jjmd falling back. Wo have not enough
music." I have to toll you that no
nation or church can afford to severely
economize In music.

Why should we rob tho programmes
51 worldly gaiety when wo have so
many appropriate songs and tunes
composed In our own day, as well as
that magnificent Inheritance of church
psalmody which has come down fra-

grant with tho dovotlons of other
no more worn out than

when our climbed
up on them from tho church pew to
p'nry? Bear old souls, how they used
to .Ing! Aml ln t,los0 dnVB thoro woro

rerttln tunesmarried to certain hymns
and they havo lived in peac a great
ublle, tbeso two old peoph and wo

have no right to divorce them. Horn

ttJ wo have been amid this great wealth

0f church music, augmonted by tho
compositionsof artists In our day, we

OUght UOt 10 ',0 ICnipieu uuv ui u.u
.phero of Christian harmony, and try

to seek uuconsecratedsounds. It Is

biurd for a millionaire to steal.
Many of you nro Illustrations of what

.acred song can do. Through It you
a

iwusut 'nt0 th0 ""'sJ0'11 of Je8US
;,,',. vmi Rtood out acalnsttho warn--

l!DC and the arcumcut of the pulpit, but

wliw, In tho sweet words ot Charles
Wesley or JohnNawton or Toplady, tho
love of Jesuswns sung to your soul,
then you surrendered,ns an armed cas-

tle that could not bo taken by a host,
lifts Its windows to llBten to a harp's
trill.

nut I must now speak of somo of tho
obstacles In tho wny of tho ndvnncc-mo- nt

of this sacred music, nnd tho first
Is that It has been Impressed Into tho
service of Satan, I nm far from believ-
ing that music ought always to bo posi-
tively religious, llofined art hasopen-
ed plnccs where music has been sccu-Inrlzc- d,

nnd lnwfully so. Tho drawing
room, tho concert, by tho gratification
of puro taste and tho production of
harmlessamusement nnd the Improve-
ment of talent, hnvc becomo very
forces In tho advnncement of our civil-
ization. Music has ns much right to
laugh In Surrey Gardens ns It has to
prny In St. Paul's. In tho kingdom
of nature wo havo tho glad fifing of
tho wind as well as tho long-met- er

psalm of the thunder. Dut whllo all
this Is so, ovcry observer has noticed
that this art, which God Intended for
tho Improvement of tho ear, and tho
voice, and the head,nnd the heart, has
often been Impressed Into the service
of error. Tartlnl, tho musical com-
poser, dreamed ono night thnt Satan
snatched from his hand an Instrument
nnd played upon It something very
sweet n dream that hns often been
fulfilled In our day, tho voice nnd tho
Instruments thnt ought to havo been
devoted to Christ, ca'pturod from tho
church and applied to tho purposes of
sin.

Another obstnolo has beenan inordi-
nate fear of criticism. Tho vast ma-
jority of pcoplo singing In church nev-
er want anybody else to hear them
sing. Everybody is waiting for some-
body else to do his duty. If wc nil
sang men tne inaccuracies that are
evident when only a few sang would
be drowned out. God asks you to do
ns well as you can, and then if you got
tho wrong pitch or keep wrong time
ho will forgive any deficiency of the
ear and Imperfection of tho voices.
Angels will not laugh It you should
lose your place in the musical scaleor
come In at the close n bar behind.
Thcro are three schools of singing, I
nm told the German school, tho Ital-
ian school, and the French school of
singing. Now, I would like to add a
fourth school, and that Is the school
of Christ. Tho voice of a contrite,
broken heart, although It may not be
able to stand human criticism, makes
better music In God's car than the most
artistic performance when tho heart Is
wanting. God calls on the beasts,on
tho cattle, on the dragons, to praise
him, and we ought not to be behind tho
cattle and tho dragons.

Another obstacle In the advancement
of this art has been tho erroneous no-

tion that this part of tho service could
be conducted by delegation. Churches
have said, "O, what an easy tlmo wo
shall have. Tho minister will do the
preaching, and the choir will do tho
singing, and wc will hnvc nothing to
do." And you know ns well as I that
there arc a greatmultitude of churches
all through this land where the people
are not expected to sing. Tho whole
work Is dono by delegation of four or
six or ten persons, and tho audience
arc silent. In such a church ln Syra-
cuse, an old elder persisted in sing-
ing, and so the choir appointeda com-mlttc- o

to go and ask tho elder If he
would not stop. You know that In

"many churches the choir are expected
to do all the singing, nnd tho great
mass of the people are expected to
be silent, and if you utter your volco
you are interfering. In that church
they stand,the four, with opera-glasse-s

dangling at their side, singing "Rock
of Ages, Cleft for Me," with the same
spirit that, the night before on tho
stage, they took their part In the
Grand Duchessor Don Giovanni.

My Christian friends, have we a right
to delegate to others tho discharge of
this duty which God demands of us?
Suppose that four wood-thrush- pro-
pose to do all tho singing some bright
day, when tho woods nro ringing with
bird voices. It is decided thnt four
wood-thrush- shall do all of the sing-
ing of the forest. Let all other voices
keep silent. How beautifully the four
warble! It is really flno music. But
how long will you keep tho foreststill?
Why, Christ won't como Into that for-
est and look up, as ho looked through
tho olives, and ho would wave his hand
and say, "Let everything thnt hath
breath praise tho Lord," and, keeping
time with tho stioko of innumerable)
wings, there would bo five thousand
bird voices leaping Into tho harmony.
Supposothis delegation of musical per-
formers wero tried ln heaven;suppose
that four choice spirits should try to do
tho singing of the upper Templo.
Hush now! thronesnnd dominions and
principalities. David, bo still, though
you wero the "sweet singer of Israel."
Paul, kcop quiet, though you have como
to that crown of rejoicing. Richard
Baxter, kcop still, though this is tho
"Saints' EverlastingRest." Four spir-
its uow do all tho singing. But how
long would heaven bo quiet? How
long? "Hallelujah!" would cry somo
glorified Methodist from under the al-

tar. "Pralso tho Lord!" would sing tho
martyrs from among the thrones.
"Thanks bo unto God who glveth us
tho victory I" a great multltudo of re-

deemed spirits would cry myriads of
voices coming into tho harmony and
tho ono hundred nnd forty and four
thousandbreaking forth into one ac-

clamation. Stop that loud singing!
Stop! Oh, no; they cannot hear me.
You might as well try to drown the
thunder of tho sky, or beat back tho
roar of tho sea, for every soul ln hcav-e-u

has resolved to do its own singing.
Alas! that we should havo tried on
earth that which they cannot do in
heaven, and, Instead of Joining all our
voices In tho pralso of tho Most High
God, delegating perhaps to unconso-crate-d

men and women this most sol-
emn and most delightful service.

Music ought to rush from tho au-
dience llko tho water from a rock-cl- ear,

bright, sparkling. It all tho oth-
er part of tho church service Is dull,
do not havo tho music dull, Y71th so
many thrilling things to sing about,
away with nil drawling and stupidity!
There Is nothing makes mo so nervous
as to sit ln a pulpit and look oft on an
nudlenco with their oyes threo-fourth- s

closed andtheir lips almostshut,mum-
bling tho praises of God. During my
recent absenco I preached to a largo
audlouco, and all tho music tlioy mado
togothor did not equal ono skylark.
Peopledo not sleep at n coronation. Do

not let us sloop when wo como to n
Saviour's crowning. order o a prop.

er discharge of this duty, let us stand
up, savo as ago or weakness or fatigue
excusesus. Seated In an easy pew wo
cannot do this duty half so well as
when, upright, wo throw our wholo
body Into It. Let our song be llko an
ncclamatlon of victory. You havo a
right to Blng. Do not surrenderyour
prerogative.

Wo want to rouso all our families
upon this subject. Wo want ench fam-
ily of our congregation to bo a singing
school. Childish petulance, obduracy
and Intractability would be soothed It
wo had more singing In the household,
and then our llttlo ones would bo pro-par-

for tho great congregation on
Sabbath day, their voices uniting with
our voices ln tho praises of tho Lord.
After a shower there arc scores of
streamsthat come down tho mountain
side with voices rippling nnd silvery,
pouring Into ono river, and then roll-

ing ln united strength to tho sea. So
I would havo all tho families In our
church send forth the voice of prayer
and praise, pouring It Into tho great
tide ot public worship that rolls on and
on to empty Into tho great wide heart J

of God. Never can wc havo our church
sing as it ought until our families Blng
as they ought.

Thcro will bo a great revolution on
this subject In all our churches. God
will como down by his Spirit and rouse
up tho old hymns and tunes that have
not been moro than half awako since
the time of our grandfathers. The si-

lent pew3 ln tho church will break
forth Into music, nnd when tho con-

ductor takes his place on the Sabbath
Day therewill bo a greathost of voices
rushing Into tho harmony. My Chris-
tian friends, If wc havo no taste for
this service on earth, what will wc do
In heaven, whero thoy all sing, and
sing forever? I would that our sing
ing today might bo like the Saturday
night rehearsalfor the Sabbath morn-
ing ln tho skies, and we might begin
now, by tho strength and by Mie help
of God, to discharge a duty which none
of us has fully performed. And now
what moro appropriatething can I do
than to give out the Doxology of tho
heavens, "Unto him who hath loved
us, nnd wnshed us from our sins ln his
own blood, to him bo glory forever!"

QUEER FABRICS.

There Is a firm In Venice which Is
turning out glass bonnets by the thou-
sand and several other European fac-

tories arc showing remnrkablc results
in this particular Industry. The In-

fanta Mercedes,Bister of the little king
of Spain, recently received from tho
Venetian factory a white ball dress of
spun glass as pliable as silk. Many
society women with a whim for tho
curious havo similar gowns.

Queen Victoria owns a more marvel
ous robe. In 1S77 tho empress of Bra-

zil sent her a gown woven from a cer-

tain spider'sweb which for fineness of
texture and beauty surpassesthe love-

liest silk. A drachm of web reaches200

miles and Is proportionately stronger
than a bar of tempered steel. A web
of equal thickness would support seven-

ty-four tons, while steel would
breakat fifty tons. These spiders when
at work eat seventy-eig-ht times their
own weight every day nnd produce on-

ly half a grain of silk.

Louis XIV. has a coat made of spi-

ders' web which was a great curiosity
in those days. Lo Bon, a great beau
of Langucdoc, had, some 200 years ago,
webs woven into gloves and stockings.

In one of Gilbert's funny "Bah Bal-

lads" thcro Is a story ot two noted
dukes, ono of whom wore silver un-
derclothingand the other pewter. The
Japanesemake underclothing of a
much cheaper commodity paper fine-
ly crisped and grained. This Is cut,
sowed togetheras cloth would be, and
whero buttonholesaro necessary linen
is used for strengthening the paper.
The material is strong and flexible
and light, weighing about ninety grains
to tho squaro foot. The Japanesealso
make umbrellas of paper which even
after it has become wet is hard to
tear.

CULINARY IDEAS.

When the white and not the yolk of
an egg Is requiredfor uso It Is a puzzlo
how to prcservo the yolk Indefinitely.
It Is very'simple. Make n small nolo
In the shell, let the white run out, and
stand tho egg ln an egg cup, which
should be set ln a cool place. The yolk
will keep Its color and Its freshness
for some days.

In buying fish bo sure that the eyes
nro clenr and rathersunken, flesh firm,
gills red and moist, the skin tight nnd
tho scales, if any, shiny. If you do.
thl3 your fish course at dinner cannot
fall to be a successunless your cook Is
at fault.

Tho method for making labels stick
on tin cans oncovers Is simple. First,
tho part ot tho tin which Is to be lab-
eled mustbe scrubbedwith strongsoda
water. Then mako a pastewith good
stnrch and water in which somo car-
penter'sglue Bhould be dissolved. La-
bels applied In this manner will not
como off.

Hero Is a patent process for restoring
to cracked earthenwareits water tight
properties. Mako a pasto with finely
sifted wood aBh and emery powder,
moistening It with tho white of egg;
run this over tho crack on tho outsldo
and let it dry ln tho open air.

Lemons can be kept from becoming
moldy it they are strung singly on a
coarse threadand hung up on different
nails with a fow Inches of space inter-
vening.

To Vet ltlit of Illci.
Popo Stephen (A. D. 890) drove away

a plague of locusts by sprinkling tho
Holds with holy water, whllo St. Ber-
nard destroyed on Innumerable multl-
tudo ot files which filled his church
and interrupted his sermon by simply
pronouncing tho words excommunlco
eas ("I excommunicato thorn"). Com-hi- ll

Magazine.

The Curse of tho Age. Tho great
curso of tho ago Is tho everlasting
reaching out after something for
nothing, which Is truo In tho mercan-
tile world, tho political world, ami tho
Christian world. Rov. II. N. Couden,
Methodist, Washington,D. G.

BOSTON WON.

TheyTake Hip IViinniit of tlm Nnllonal
limn Hull

Brooklyn, N. Y Oct. 1. Although
Boston hns one more gunie to play
with the Brooklyn and Baltimore will
play two morn with Washington at the
Monument city, the nice for the league
pennantof 18!)7 practically came to an
end with tho conclusion of yestenlnys

game at Enstern park, Iloston won,
while Washingtontrounced tho eliam-ion-s,

which leaves Iloston the undis-
puted champions for 1S97. Even should
Baltimore win both their games they
can only attain a percentage of 700.

Should Brooklyn win from Boston Sat-
urday the latter would still have a
percentage of 704. The excitementat
yesterday'sgame was extraordinary,
la the second Inning when the Bus-ton- 's

scored five runs, which gave
them a snfc lend, men and women alike
arose ln their seatsand yelled franti
cally. When tlm lend became, so prent
that there wa8 ,10 ,nore hopc for tho
home team the most faithful yelled for
Joy nnd for a time nobody could hear
anything else but the yelling "Boston."
Young Dunn wus put in the box to do

the new champions, but Capt. Griffin
might as well of stood up a wooden
man. The Bean Eatershad their bat
ting clothes on and the faster Dunn
tossed the ball ncioss the plate the
harder Capt. Duffy's men lauded them
out. The only tiouble was that the
batting was all on one side. The homo
team could do but little with Klobe-dan- z,

the Boston twlrler. About the
only time they hit him with any effect
was in the third Inning when they
scored all tholr iiins. The fielding like
the batting was nil one-side- Boston's
work In the field was simply marvel-
ous. Nothing seemed too hard for
them to get. I.owe and Long alone
cut off four hits by their brilliant
fielding.

A PITCHED BATTLE.

A lloil.v of Striker Attiuk .Milieu fJdliiK
to Work.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 1. Yesterday
when the minersemployed In the Mad-

ison Coal company's shafts nt
III., were going to work,

they were attackedby a mob of strik-
ers who wero egged on by thirty or
more women sympathizers. The strik-
ers threw stonesnnd cayenne pepper
and beat their opponents with clubs,
but no shots were fired and nobody
killed. One miner, however, had his
skull crsuhed, nnd numerous others
were cut and bruised.

The minerswho fought as best they
could with their dinner palls, were
finally allowed to go to work.

Tho strikers, more than 300, with
the women, far outnumbered the work-
ers, who were guarded by a force of
deputy sheriffs on their way to the
mine.
T. W. McCune, a deputy sheriff in the

escorting posse, was disarmed and
dragged to one side, where a crowd of
Irato strikers bent him with their fists
and clubs uutll ho was almost uncon
scious.

Many of the workers and deputy
sheriffs were injured and several of the
strikers, Including the women accom-
panying them, received wounds.

Though heavily armed, the sheriffs
took their clubbing without making
any attempt to use their guns. They
were outnumbered ten to one, but they
fought with their flats. Had a shot
been fired the consequences would
havebeen fearful, as the strikers wero
frenzied.

A SCHOONER LOST.

Gratefenn for the Safety of tho llryent
U felt.

Port Townsend, Wash., Oct. 1. The
tug Holyoko arrived Wednesday night
from St. Michael's, having left on Sep
tember11 with the schooner J. Bryant
ln tow. On September 21, whllo oft
Kadlak Island, a Heavy storm prevailed
and the tug was forced to heave to for
twenty-eig- ht hours. During The storm
tho hawser which connected the
schooner with tho tug parted and the
Bryant went adrift, nor could those
on the tug afterward see her. While
It Is not thought tho Bryant has been
lost, grave fears for her safetyare en-

tertained. Sho carried a crew of seven
men and two passenegers.

Capt. Thomas Powers of the Eliza
Anderson, returned from Dutch har
bor, on the Holyoke. He Indignantly
denies tho report tint tho Eliza Ander
son will leave her bones where she
now lies, but says the old craft will bo
on tho Bound and Alaska run next sea
son and that a scarcity of fuel Is all
that prevented him bringing her back
to the sound now.

Better Tlmn Medicine.
"Why, you seem a great deal better

this morning."
"Yes, doctor," whispered the patient,

"but don't let It affect your bill, Thoy
threatened to send for ray wlfo's
mother."

To Gunril tlm l'orlluiul.
Port Townsend, Wash., Oct. 1. Ac-

cording to Capt. Munger ot tho cruiser
Grant, It is tho Bear and not the Cor-wi- n

that will guard from all despollors
tho tons of Klondike nuggets that tho
steamerPortland will bring from St.
Michaels. Orders for Capt. Tuttle to
thus act ns a policeman ot tho seas
wero taken to him by the Corwln,
which left Unalnska tor St. Michaels
tho samo day the Grantstarted for this
point, September 19.

ChiU'Kfil Willi .Vmoii.
PcnRacola,Fla., Oct. I. After a trial

lasting sovcral days United States
Commissioner Tunlson decided yester-
day to hold Karl A, Knrlson, a young
Norwegian, who shipped asa carpenter
on tho British ship Favonluson a voy-
age- to Rio Janeiro from this port, for
tho burning ot tho ship at sea eighteen
miles oft this port on tho night of tho
19th. Tho evidence- against Karlsoij
was mainly circumstantial. Ho was so
much opposed to going on tho voyage
thnt ho chopped oft two of his fingers
tUo,day before tho ship Balled,

'i

i

The PrTer nt ll.

Edwnrda, Mist., Oct. 1. Dr. Dunn of
tho stnte board of health gave tho fol
lowing ntntcment Inst night:

There was ono death from yellow
fever hero yesterday, thnt of C II.
Noblln Then.' were 29 rasesofficially
reported for the tiny, of which IS hic
white und 11 colored, ns follows

isWhites Miss Coin Murtln, Agnes
Ivey, Miss Cnllic Gold, Mrs. hey Miss
Claudia Holcomb, Win. Bioomgood. A.
.1. Ixiwls. Jr, Mrs. W. D. Smith. .1

Alexandria, Julia Martin, Matthew
Schmidt, Mrs. A. J. Davidson. Mrs f

P. Colmery, Mrs. S. P. Hodges, Jessie
Hnvencott, J. W. Tutu in, W. Harris,
child, H. J. Austin. Colored-- Ed Gib- -

son, Ira Parks, J. H. Prosser, Law
rence Smith, Rebecca Pltchford, Anna
Prosser,Mattle Carter, Sophia Miller,
Ellen Russell, John Andrews, Mary
Palm.

Deaths 1, total deaths to date 9,

number of cases to date 26.', number
convnlescent and discharged 135, num-

ber now under treatment 121, number
seriously 111 5, number with black
vomit 1.

The five considered seriously 111 are
doing nicely.

The relief committee is putting all
applicants to nurse at work, as thero
aro a great number of mils mado for
them.

Mr. C. H. Noblln, a piomlnent citi-

zen, died at 2 o'clock yestenlny, and
was Immediately Interred, as aro all
those who die In sueh times as these.
Mr. Noblln leaves a brother, whoso
numo is incorporated In the list of
dangerously 111 patients. He also
le.'ivea n Inrjre fnmllv.

Dr. McCallum wns reportedas dolnf
nicely yesterdayevening. Di Rntllli
Is out, and whllo not strong, Is ablo
to see n good many patients.

Some days ago a man was found
below the city on the Alabama and
Vlcksburg railroad, suffering from
sore feet nnd hunger. He came up to
the quarantinestutlou and was fed by
ono of the guards. Nothing more was
heardof him until yesterday, when he
was found ln the woods near the rail-
road track Buffering from yellow fever.
He Is a native of Bavatin. and gives
his name as Matthew Schmidt. He
cannot speak English, but Father
Prendergast,who speaks German, was
able to converse with him, and found
out that he was a baker from Chicago,
who wns put off the Illinois Central
south-boun- d train at Cnnton, while en
route to the sugarplantations in Lou-

isiana. He was refused entranceInto
Warren county, nnd two or three
towns in Hinds county, but as he was
a stranger In distress,and as we havo
no reason to be afraid of any one at
thts particular time, we took him In.
Ho Is half sturved, but will have all
the attention needed.

New Orleans, La.. Oct. 1. The hoard
cf . health officially announces the
status of affairs In New Orleans as
regardsyellow fever to be ns follows:

During tho twenty-fou- r hours end-
ing 9 p. m. Sept. 30, there were:

Cases of yellow fever yesterday21,

deaths3; total cases of yellow fever
to date 2S8, total deaths from yellow
fiiver to dnte 2S; total cases absolute-l- y

recovered (JO, total eases under
treatment 140.

S. R. OLIPHANT. M. D.,
President board of health, state of

Ixmisiana. I

WALTER C. FLOWER, mayor of
K'ow Orleans.

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 1. The official
bulletin shows one death and six new
cases. All the new cases nre located
ln the Infected district, although one
has been transferred to the fever camp
In tho city hospital grounds. There
are now four enses there. The new
casesare: Charles A. Oarod, Charles,
between Snvannnh and Chatham; M.
Haley, Savannah,near Charles; J. L,
Shleflet, State, west of Kennedv.

,

.lililKe KIlKine't Will.
Ardmore, I. T., Oct. 1. The Iabt will

and testamentof tho late JudgeC. B.
Kllgore was filed here for probate yes.
terday morning. United StatesMnrshul
O. L. Stowe nnd W. R. Powell of Wills
Point, Texns, are mado executors. The
Instrument Is a model of brevity nnd
clearness. All the property mentioned
is: House and lot at Wills Point, Tex.,
worth $1800; 300 acres of wild land In i

Jack county, Texas; a small tract In
Van Zandt county, Texas; about 200
acres near Edgewood, Texns; 900 acres
In Van Zandt county, Texas, known ns
the McMnhon land, owned ln

with a W. Meredith.

At Newport, I. T., recently, George '

Lilian! hns his arm cut off In a glu.

The miners at Monongnhela City,
Pa., havo decided to strike.

lie Statei Facti.
"Is Hiimply telling tho truth when

ke says he was never whipped?"
"Oh, yes. He's tho fastestrunner In

town."

Mtluitlou Army lining.
Sherman, Tex., Oct. 1. Quite n de-

tail from tho Sherman corps of tho
Salvation Army has been In Gaines-vlll- e,

Cooke county, assisting In n spe-
cial meeting held by the corps there.
Capt. Olson, who has charge of the
work at Gainesville, Is under the di-

rection of tho ensign at this place,
Capt. Olson has been Indisposed, nnd
In consequence much of the program
preparedfor tho harvest festival at
that place had to be dispensed with.

(Senium InimlumiiU.
Ardmore, I. T Oct. 1. A colony of '

thirteen German families in n, train of
fourteen covered emigrant wagons
puesedthrough hero yestenlny in routo
from Marlon county, Kansas, to near
Wallace, Texas, whore- th,e colony
will cngago in agriculture. Another
largo exodus wil leavo Kansas In a
few weeks for tho Lone Star state,
whero tsty will tako up homes and till
the sol), Tho German colony la well
equipped with good live stock nndwagons nnd mensubstantial,prosper-ou-s

lookluc lot of omlgiunts,

SPANISH CABINET.

Member If areTlealgneil nnit theQneen Ite
ft nt AcceptedTheir ttenli-nntlo- ii,

Madrid, Sept. 30. Tho Spanish cab-

inet has resigned. The queen has ac-

cepted tho cabinet's resignation, but 4
has asked Gen. Azcarrnga to contlnuo na
In ofTlco until a solution of the crisis

found.
Her majesty will summon tho lead-

en of the various parties and the
presidentsof tho chambers to-dn- y to
consultns to tho situation.

Senor Sagasta has been telegraphed
for and It Is belloved thnt the liberal
lender will b3 nsked to form a cab-

inet.
Tho ministry, whoso resignation

has Just been accepted, was consti-
tuted

as

as follows:
Prlmo minister and minister for

war, Gen. Marcelo de Acarraga; mln- -

lster for foreign affairs, the duke of
Tetuan; minister of marine, Rear Ad- -

mlral Don Jose M. Derangcr; mln- - j

liter of finance, Don Juan Navarro
Reverter; minister of commerce and
agriculture, Don Aurellano Linares
Rles; minister for the colonies, Don
Tomns Cnstellnno; minister for the
homo department, Don Fernando
Gosh-Gayo- n.

United States Minister Woodford,
the Duke of Tetuan and the president
of the senate, the Marquis Paso de la
Merrred hold a long conference yes-

terday and Gen. Woodford presented
to Gen. Azcarraga the members oftho
1'nited Stateslegation. Owing to the
cabinet crisis the pour-parle- have
been postponed.

It Is said that Senor SagastaIs ln
favor of superceding Capt. Gen. Wey-le- r

and of granting autonomy to Cuba
Immediately.

Senor Gamazo will probably bo

minister for foreign affairs in the new
cabinet.

On Aug. 27 last It was announced
Senor Sagasta, tho liberal leader, had
made a fresh declaration n tho po-

litical situation. He said affairs were
dally growing worse ln Cuba and con-

tinued serious ln the Philippine is-

lands. He added that a liberal min-
istry would be ready to apply autono-
my to Cuba. Again, on Sept. 14, Senor
Sagasta, referring to the Cuban In-

surrection, said the uprising, Instead
of dying out, was sprendlng consider-
ably. He added the situation ln the
Philippine islands was serious. He
assertedthat the Carllst propaganda
In Spain could not be viewed with
Indifference and ho expressed the be-

lief thnt a reconciliation between the
political parties ln Spain was Impos-
sible so long .13 the conservativeswero
ln power.

Senor Sagasta, ln conclusion, re-m- at

ked: "In my opinion the cortez
will not meet, but if they do meet
their oxistenco Is ephemerical."

Regaidlng the relations between
the United Statesand Spain the llb- -

eral leader refusedto express himself.

ALASKAN NEWS.

lherf Villi lien Crcnvcl of Kctnmlnn Mlnrrn
nn tlm l'ditliiinl.

Port Townsend, Wash., Sept. 30.
The United States revenue cutter
Grant, Capt. Munger, arrived here
from Unalaska and brought tho latest
advices from St. Michaels and sur-
roundings. The steamerhad been at
Unalaska up to September 17 and re-

ported two Inches ofsnow at St. Mich-

ael's.
Mayor Ward's party had their boat

nearly completed up the Yukon and
expected to leave St. Michael's Septem-
ber 14. They will go no further than
Munock creek. There are lots of sup-

plied at Munock for tho winter. There
will be a big crowd of returning min-
ers on the steamer Portland
and it It estimated that she
will bring threo tons of gold aboard.
Capt. Peter Andrew of the schooner
Hueneme left SeattleAugust 15 for St.
Michael's with lumber for building
boats for tho Yukon river. At 11

o'clock on the night of September 1

during a fog the Hueneme went ashore
on Unlako Island, completely wrecking
herself and cargo. AH on board es-

caped to land by meansot life lines
that sailors carried ashoreby Jumping
overboard and swimming ashore. Eight
days later the Captain and five men
In small boats rowed from tho wreck
and Btarted to Unalaska,after pulling
threo daa In an open boat, they were
picked up by tho steamer Dora and
taken to Unalaska, whero thoy were
transferred to tho cutter Grant and
started for the sound tho noxt day,
September 20. Tho first day out from
Unalnska two sailors, William Hood
and Otto Severn, wore drowned by be-- ,
Ing washed overboard whllo furling the
ol'ter J'u-- Their bodies were not re
covered. Hood was from this place,
where his parentsreside.

All of Them.
A raw Scotch lad Joined the volun-

teers, and on tho first parade day his
sister came with his mother to seo tho
regiment. On tho march past Jock
was out of step. "Look, mlther," said
his sister, "they're a' oot of step but
oor Jock." Glasgow Herald,

Clioctaws Want to Sell.
Menn, Ark., Sept. 30. Peter Hud-

son, a citizen of tho Choctaw nation
and superintendent ot tho femalo
academy at Tushkahomn,stated that
a movoment Is on foot looking to tho
sale by the full-bloo- d Choctaws of all
their rights in tho Indian Territory
and tho removal ot tho cntlro tribe
ns far as represented by the full-bloo- ds

to a tract ot land ln Mexico,
Jacob Jackson, tho often-defeate- d

candldatofor chief, is to lead tho tribe
to the land.

Cripple to OrKiintre,
St. Louis, Mo., Sopt. 30. It is fully

pxnected that 2000 erlnnles frnm Hlf- -
ferent parts of the country will bo
here to-da- y when ono of tho most
unlquo conventionsever called to or-
der will meet in exposition hall, Tho
meeting will be preliminary to tho
orgnnlzatlon ot a society called tho
American Brotherhood of Cripples.
Mr. William R. Tower of this city,
who conceived tho idea and has di-

rected all tho arrangements,wlU pre
aide.

Fr Milk 9eadl(.
New Organs, La., Sept. 80. Th

records of both new cases and mortal--;
lty were broken last night when tho
olllclal announcementwas given out by
the board of healthof 25 new casesand

deaths. The thermometer went upi
bJt--h ;ta QQ vrafnr.lnv which ac--"""."a.r jr. " . : .. : i

counts ror tno rapid spreau oi tno uis-cas- e.

Ai long ns this warm weather
continuesbo long tho doctors say will,
there be a largo number ot new cases
each day. Thero Is still, however, no
panic and the outgoing tiains aro not
crowded. It seems that nearly all
have left who Intended to go. A very,
peculiar fact In connection with tho
mortality attending the fever, as low

It Is, Is that more than 50 per cent
ot the deaths havo oocurrred among
Italians, or Sicilians of this city, who
PPar to be peculiarly susceptible to

tho disease, and who havo not, despite
their sturdy appearance, constitutions
strong enough to withstand tho attack
of the disease. It Is thought to be due
partly to the uncleanllness and lack
of proper sanitary conditions that
characterizesthe lower class of Ital-

ians und Sicilians and their habit ot
not eating enough good substantial
food to build up a constitution to with-

stand tlve disease.
A distressing feature of tho fever

Is the rigid and unjust quarantinethat
continuesto be enforred against New
Orleans. Many wholesale houses havo
been diseharglng the majority of their
employes, thousandshave been thrown
out of employment bythe stoppage of
the railroadsand steamships,shop and
factory girls are thrown out of work,
loeal street car traffic hns dropped off
nearly one half and in every depart-
ment of labor people have been com-

pelled to lo-- their positions.
President Olllphant of the stat

board of health and Drs. R. R. Carter
and John Gulteras, the governmentex-

perts, departed yesterday morning
over the Southern Pacific. A special
train carried tho party which In addi-

tion to the three physicians named,
consistsof SuperintendentOwen of the
Southern Pacific and a forco of ser
vants. About the same hour tnat thy
special pulled out of Algiers, or possi-
bly a little earlier, another special left
Houston, Tex , on the same line. The
Houston special has Dr. Swearlngen,
the chief healthofficer of Texas aboard,'
and probably one or two of his as-

sistants. It was announced at the
board ot health that the two specials
would meet at Lake Charles, La and
from there proceed to Shroveport
where they could confer upon matters
of decided import to the trade ''his
city It Is probable that they will de- -'

visa some plan whereby tho quaran
tine against freight outside of New
Orelans will bo modified or some un-

derstanding reached to govern all
points. Drs. Olllphant, Swearlngen and
Carterhope to convince the health offi-

cers of the various country towns as
to what Is likely to carry infection and
what not, so that all may know and
thoroughly understand and adopt
regulation quarantine.

A Dettrnellve fire.
Washington, Sept. 30. Fire broke

out In the centralpower station of tho
Capitol Traction company a few min-
utes before 11 o'clock last night and
In thirty minutes the magnificent six-sto- ry

structure was doomed. The
building occupied the entire block
from Pennsylvaniaavenue to C street
and from Thirteenth and one-ha- lf

street to Fourteenth street.
Despite the efforts of tho en-

tire fire department tho flames
swept like wind through the
enormous building. Two hours after
the first alarm was given tho hugo
building was reduced to a few crumb-
ling walls. At one time the offices of
the Southernrailway were threatened,
but prompt work by the firemen
checked the flames.

The loss on the building Is $500,000,
about$300,000on machinery, and stored
cars,while the losses sustainedby the
tenants will amount to $200,000 more,
making the total damage$1,000,000.

llie Turklnh 1'rlnre (.roumletl.
New York, Sept. 30. Among tho

passengerson the steamerVlgllancla,
which arrived from Cuban ports, were
seven of tho crew of the Prince Lino
steamer Turkish Prince, which went
ashore Sept. 11 on Campecho reef
eight miles east of Progressor. The
Turkish Prince was bound from Colon
to Vera Cruz and grounded on the
reef at night during n heavy squall.
She will probably bo a total loss.

Children Cremated,
Alma, Xeb Sept. 30. The farm-

house of A. L. Gordon burned Friday
night, destroying tho entire contents
and consuming three children. Tha
children wero left in tho house by tho
father, who went to the barn. Ho
returned ln twenty minutes to find
his home ln flames. Gordon was dan-
gerously burned In his efforts to save
his children, and may die.

The Dnte Chanced.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 30. J. L. Mulli-

gan, secretaryof tho National Prison
association,Issued last night tho fol-
lowing notice:

Tho date of the meeting of the Na-
tional Prison association, which had
been fixed for October ln Austin, Tex.,
has been changedto Doc. 2 to 0 In-
clusive. Tho outlook for tho congress
is most favorablo for a large attend-
ance, both from the southern anJ
northern states.

J. I MILLIGAN, Sec.

Er ueon Lllluoknlanl of Hawaii
nniu i at Chicago a few days ago.

Church anit State.
While the separationof church, and

stato 13 a fundamental principle in
American civilization every luformod
person knows that wo cannot divorce
our political life from our religious in
fluences without the most disastrous
consequeuccB, Rev, W. B. Bofjs.

The Italian colony is Chl?a umy
br aDout v,vJ.
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

Kalulani has tho blooa of kings in
ker veins, but tho existing condition,
t things in Hawaii won't allow tho

blood to tell. "

Al v

I.
J'

Si

"Try not tho paBs," said thoold man
In tho poem dear to schoolboyson dec-
lamation days. It ho had it to say
over again, ho would doubtlessremark,
"Try not tho Chllkoot Pass."

The last bomb fixed for Pauro" re-
minds ono of tho gun that always
"hung fire." Its owner pulled tho trig-
ger Just beforo going to bed, and It
went oft just in time to shooi, Urn
awake in tho morning.

Many Ignorant people, and some not
so ignorant, have supposed that usury
was not regarded, with disfavor by tbo
Jewish religion. And yet Isaac Gor-
don, tho famousEnglish money lender,
hasbeenexpelled from the synagogue
for usury, and Hebrew religious or
charitable Institutions have been
warned to acceptno money from ono
"whoso dealing offends against Jewish
morality, and brings ill-fa- upoa tho
House of Israel."

&- -.

An expert in the matters ot inks and
paperssaysthat the books of th'o pres-
ent period are printed with such poor
ink on such perishablepaper that fu-

ture generationswill not have an op-

portunity of reading them. No doubt
in tho case of some contemporary
books our grandchildrenwill thus suf-

fer ft loss; but tho total disappearance
of much that passes for journalism In
ttinen flnva vM! ), on rrfnn f o trnl 41irt

1
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u

..w-- v ..... .,. ov. " "....,,., r" . ., ., ... , ..,,, ,,,. n
.it may bo ' """ l e """'
In on the side. n?ancho tho

terrifying chll- -

- - . T dren and tho pale almost out
Ono of of tho 0f nfe Tney possessionof

appears in me ease they It to own
wlth which it casts off colloquial ad
dltlons when the need for them passes
away. tho gold craze
has given us tho colloquial klondlker,
or ono is mining
words of the sort will be sure to follow.
AVo may. read of a klondlkess, has
gone to join her husband in that

of klondlkal wealth; of a person
who has the craze fully developed as
Klondiklzed. tho mines are ex-

hausted the words will die out, and
the English tongue will be as pmtt a?
ever.

wx

-- ""lJrottj- woman must first all
have clearly-cu- t, regular features. She
must havo full, clear eyes. She must

flying

glossy has

must havea good figure, plump
yet though never sug-
gestiveof an angle. She must have a

expresslvo hand, preferably a
email one, not of necessity,If
well kept and white. She must
tmall ears and a throat that like
a marble column her She
must know how to put on her clothes,
or she loses her beauty. She
fully what bestsuits her in
the way of and cling
closely to that.

as to the conduct of the
managementof public bathhouses in
Europeare in the current

bulle'tln ot the departmentof labor.
It that the to provide
ibath and washhousefacilities, which
originated in in 1S42, has
spreadwidely in Great Britain and on
tho continent, and has not yet spent

.force. It notes that the establish-
ment of public washhousesIn connec-

tion with bathhousesof the
swimming and cleanlinesstype not
so In the yearsof the

The success of the move--

"ment in in

Tho Iowa and

charge of exhibit to bo
iby state at to be
.held nt Omaha has just

a stirring appeal people
of Iowa only ndvertiso their

wettlth but also to the
a great man--

wkj

be
poople re-

turn
to appeal of their

ralso the
"tho nt Omaha,

o'f tefiibod to

"Chanpe;"

in museums,
use

The remaiks
"Professor deliver lecture
Jn the

straight; quarter."
Js for or

By Thomas P. Montfort.
linitU was a tune
when the
pretty neatly car-

ried things their
own way on tho

of western
Kansas. That was
n long while ago.

the hardy
settlers came to
seek claim ami
build lu that
country, and

the crazed their great herds
on the millions of ot public lands
and amassed quick fortunes from the
free governmentpasturage,

In thoso dnjs the cowboys rode tho
plains

all law, and governed their con-

duct by nothing except their desires.
They were wild, impulsive
overflowing with the spirit ot liberty

they caught from the
prairie and breathedin with the pure,

air that intoxicated the
blood with life, strength.

Of all tho on the plains of
Kansasat that time, old Puck Rogers
was, perhaps,-- the most impulsive and
reckless. He for years lived a
ranch life, and had "chased steers" In
every part of the cattle range from the
river HIo Grande to the Platte. s,

ho fought and Mexi-

can greasers,and had helped Buffalo
Bill round up tho meat he was

under contract, to the men
who were the KansasPa-

cific railroad.
At that time Dodge City was

cowboy town. They used to
"round up" theie after pay-da- y, "blow"
their money Into every folly they saw
get drunk, aud proceed to

things ultra led. It was nothing
unusual for a gang of men race up

B.v...v
veil held that the baUuce rtU" Bueei"' ""?dlaus and shooting atright signs nnd women and

tenderfoot
evidence tho soundness had'ful'l the

.ngusn language town, and ran their llk- -

Already Klondike

who there. Other

who.
re-

gion;

When

of

untouched

enough
slender

but

for

understand
dressing,

facts

movement

England

its

combined

movement.
Germany

tho

two

ing.
If old Buck to be

presenthe was sure to lead In all this
It was a saying that went
that he "could drink more

yell and shoot stralght--

than any other man on 'Ho range
And he did cvei
lay in his power to
ment.

Often and often as he s od at the
tar and In rapid succes-
sion glass of whisky
down his tin oat until tho hardest

in town looked on in and
Then he would go out and

his broncho and, his
hat to the would charge up and
down the street at a mad his

ot' long hair out behind,by rouge or
imust have hair-- thai never .rom h,g. thnm

It is
have

is
head.

half must

hair

'Some

given

shows

is
common as early

that

while

there came a series ofthe most
and yells ever
from a

And was that
old Buck wouldn't standup before; and

was his boast thathe had never met
man or that he

had not been able to lay on back.

THE HIS
HEAD.

boldest and most daring
even those an enviable

establishing reputation as sang very low
workmen's baths of the shower bath of their prowess when Buck Rogers was
type is cited as that the slm- - around. He was not only brave and
pier less expensiveforms can be reckless, but he was as as an

profitably Introduced ox, and a blow of his naked fist, fair-ca- n

cities In their first attempt's to pro- - ly was enough to settle a man
vldo classes with for all time to come,

baths for cleansing and refreshment. One day down Dodge City a lot of
were talking old
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OLD BUCK ROGEHS.

,V

tjr

cowboys

prairies

beforo

cattlemen
acres"

free and unicstralned,disregard-
ing

creatures,

which boundless

exhilarating
and

cowboys

had

had

stlpplylng,
constructing

uproariously

happened

deviltry.

whisky,

the saloon
tossed

drinkers fear
amazement.
mount throwing

wind,

powder. astonish!

enough,

month-
ly

terrific
unearthly that emanated

fight! There nothing

anything, either beast,

SWUNG GAMBLER OVER

cowtoys,
who nossesscd

fighters,

evidence
and strong

by; Anieri- -
planted,

working adequate

cowboys about Puck's
romarkable and recounting
seme of the feats ho had performed,
when one of their number, a man who
had recently come up the south,
said:

"Never about tho trick old
Buck played a down In Texas
one time, I reckon?"'

"Guess'not," somebody replied.
I'll tell you about it. It was

.UTaetUrUlB auue. i . Bmiui ..u Qne nght( Jugl after ,,ay daJ. Qt ,he XL

.aPII'Mat.ed only 10'00? for the '
ranch, and the boys were all down at

f'xhlbltr but tiro commissioners call fown blow.n(, ln thGlr T,1PIP
.. , upon the. farmersand stockmen to raise wa8 Just ono gaoon m tho placei an,,(
T $!.0PQ. ijore as, a of stato Inter- - ot ti)at was where the crowd
, &st,as,weu Slaie VTiue. i run- - roun,)ed up.

. udofphia Centennial exposition Iowa "Well, when

m "I
Fair re

membered. Its ought to
a

sum' of
to front

- Quincy

Kuerr

homes

which

a

to

Rogers

er

Juuf

of

it

its

at

from

heard
on

"Then

mon(,v.

as

with
nam game. II tie was
steal from to last, '(he boys
'bucked' it, and were, ono nfter an-

other, cleaned out quick that it al-

most mado swim. The
losers didn't feel bit go6d over
worked that way, and there was a good

jmnkq hands with Stilllvan.i deal 0'r nnd cursing, to say
- , nO, jnoreroro mumunjwi hihim-- nothing of menacing scowls and
i.- - np .as candidate for mayor agafnit V0U8 fingering of pistols. Put tho

. Mr;QuiBcy;sothataflghtwill be pull- - pambler, a thin, wiry little cuss, had
i ted if is the correct term not- - hs with him. nnd h proceeded

, withstanding the omission of the with Jils gamo as roolly ns though he"
direllmlnaiy pjmteness. Aim me pug-- nad been surroundedby friends.
llliiVu platform is not "Find places, At last Puck went over to tho

'. '.for children lv piny In,'' says Mr. Sul- - tnblo nnd put up a twenty dollar gold
llvaii; way to Keep women out of piece againstthe game,

' trouble is pot to drlva them Into it j "'Do I stand any show to win in
give them work ami fa'If wages'; treat this business?'ho nsked. '
tho poor rightgive the utidt-j- r rfctg a, , ." 'Oh, yesj the gambler answered.

cheerfu'y

V ., Indian side of the-India-n fjups-,-., '"Then am either going to win on
--i : has'beensaid to be tlKj'undrsillc. "this' Investment,' old Puck 'said, 'or,... f- - Bu,t'"woar changing aH'tha!,, lalfhp,, to smash thj game.'

i.- -r' rjwrawjiHIntf, plunder" m&M th "Well, the play was'mado'andln
: "under side,'wlflle-klllart-p- f .Imrhnis than a second Puck's money

almost-- exclusively 'drnio
nnd for ammunition.

Atchison Globe that
u

Lutheranchurch tomorrow night
Miss Kllison will slug.

15 cents a
this domestic

vigor

Indians

paint

undisputed
louder

certainly

after glass

gallop,

human being.

The

most

strength,

chap

Iow"

matter co,lrse(

game
but"

a

went the pockel!' Ruck
waited moment, then he said slowly:

"'I remarked that going to
win or else smash gamo. Well, I

didn't win, bo just'
"And before anybody knew what ho

intended to do ho had reached over,
caughtthe gambler tho arms,swung
blm over his head and brought him

down broadside acioss tho table with
all the strength he possessed. j

was smashed, the hoards In the
table were splintered, and the gnm-bl-er

la on the Hoor as limp as a rag.
"i:erjbody thought at that

Puck had tho fellow, but they
were mistaken, The chap lived, but It
was a long time before he was nblo to
walk a step, or even to stand on his
feet. It Is safe to though, that ho
never tiled any more skin games on
cc wboys "

The old saying that "sooner or later
every man w ill meet his match" proved
true In Puck Roger's case. For years
he rode the range, unconquercd and
Invincible and victor In every con--

test .with man or beast. Put he at last
met his match. He "went up ngalnst" '

a thing In comparison to which ho (

a mere feather. in plain wouis, no

"bucked a cyclone.
One Saturday afternoonIn July Puck

was down at Dodco City. The town
. "...' men.

was full hoys, but they were not Two sleen cyc of wonderful size,
ery lively. The day was Intensely hot

and sultry, and even a cowboy did not
feel Inclined to exert himself unneces-
sarily. The usual amount of liquor
was disposedof, however, and Buck
managed to take care of his portion.

Along about tho middle of the after- -

noon a black cloud came up from tho
east nnd anotherfrom tho west. Theso
clouds advancedand met overhead, and
then began to conduct lu a
most peculiar manner. They rolled
nnd tumbled nnd pitched ;nnd churned,
nnd twisted ln and out among them-
selves.

The stieet lined with people
watched these clouds anxiously, for
cveiy felt nssured that a cyclone

brewing. People had left their
homes and the stores and shops, and
the cowboys had left the saloons at
least, of them who were not
too drunk. Old Puck had mounted his
broncho andwas standing ln the road
ln fiont of tho postofllcc.

Pretty soon came sweeping
across the prairie from the west a mass
of black cloud, funnel-shape- d and
bristling electricity. Every one
knew hi an Instant what that meant.
The dreaded cyclone had appeared.
' Some of the prm fled in search of

places of safet .ue dropped down
right where thev tood and began to
wall and pray while othersstood, open-mout- h

and dumli staring stupidly nt
the terrible engine of destruction. But

'hlne tint i o' i Bin k Rogers did none of these
this state-- . t rigs

so
their

game

At the first cry that a cyclone was
coming he tore off his hat and tlnew It
down in the road, gave long,

icll of and
down the street light the

track. As he went he cried:
'i've never seen the thing yet that

was able to do old Puck up, and
l'e white men, and
bears. I'm not the man to be scared of
a little wad wind and cloud. Who--

The him as he raced
out acroi the his long hair
flying nnd his face set to the
front saw him as he bore down

the and nbove the roar
of the wind they heard the shout of

which he gave out. The next
they saw
and the man meet. They saw

the latter up In that black
cloud. That was all.

In a the had
It had the town, and tho

easy once more.

!T

eaithly defiance, dashed
toward cy-

clone's

Rogers
fought Indians

pepplo watched
prairie,

squarely
The'y

toward cyclone,

defiance
moment mighty moving
monster

swallowed

minute cyclone passed.
missed people

'breathed
Immediately party went out in

search of old Puck, and after a long
hunt somebody found him. He was
hanging the forks of a cottonwood
tree, about twenty feet from tho
ground, and jammed down so tight be-

tween the limbs that he could not
move. His broncho lay ten yards
away, stone dead. Buck was rescued
and carried back to town, more dead
than alive. The doctor examined him
and found that while his Injuries would
not prove fatal he would be a cripple
for life. When he heard the announce-
ment old Puck groaned. He looked nt
the cowboys who collected about him
and said:

"Boys, I'm done. I went up against
a critter at last that was too much for
me. I was licked fair; and from now
on I'm gentle as a lamb. When a little
wad of wind and cloud can pick n man
up and toss him into the fork of a
tree like that done me, It's time for
that man to pull In his hornsand shut
up shop as a fighter. I've got no raoro
to say. and after this, if a
boy wants to lick me he can do it."

In the course of time old Puck was
nblo to get about, but ho was the
same man. His spirit was completely
broken. Ho had lost all zest for fight-
ing, nnd Instead of being the rashest
and most obstreperous character In
the section, he had becomethe quietest
nnd mo6t demure. He lived a good
many years, but as It was necessary
for him to use a crutch he never re-

turned to ranch life.

Another i.llttprlng Hrli-iu- r.

j Capitalist "Well, sir, what can I do
the bovs had got nrettv fm vnn?" Tnventnr fwho tins been
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making fortune in one season with
the outlay of only llttlo money.
Everybody lecognlzes tho fact that tho
rush to Alaska and Klondike re-

gion next spring and summer will be
tremendous. Kvery maji, woman nnd
child who goes there will havo some
money to spend. V6ry good. Now,
mark me. My hiiiemo Is to start
'shoot the chutes' company up there,

'Tease or charter ono of tho biggest
glaciers, shavo it smootli for about
mile' back from the ocean 'the ocean
beln the pond at the foot of the slide,
of course haul your boats up to the
starting point by simple endless
chain arrangement,load them with
passengers, who will bo standing
in line waiting for thrilling rido
down this grand chute provided jjy na

stand an equal chance towlrf or.'You, t am, w, ,my tha trWo

. The I
I

' ' more

a
I

tho

,

a

a
a

tho

n

a

a

a

of CO cents for" Capitalist (to office
boy) "James,show this, man out."
Chicago Tribune.

v , Too OptlmWtlC. .
I

"And," wejo the qoncludlng words of
tho professor's lecture to, the medical
students,"do not promise too much. I
know a physician of real ability who
covered himself with ridicule and ob-

loquy by promising a patient, whose
legs ho had just amputated, that ho
would havo him on his feot within tvr
weekB." Cincinnati Enquirer.

FOR BOYS AiND'GIliLS.

SOME QOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

The lllft of Pprrch Not More Ynlimhlc

limit the OKt ot Silence lit tlir
ItlRht rime Taming n Leopard A

Itcninrknhtc Old l'rnyor.

A CrnOte Moiir.

m
WO twinkling Minis

of wonderful nine
Hlnppcared from

tho sky one
night,

Ami these tiro my
ilenr little ro
nmucor's eyes,

And oil, lie must
cloio them tight!
Sweet llttlo wan-

derer, go to
plccp:

Dear llttlo curly
licnd mustn't

.1of cow

lr

one un- -

of

in

And (i sweil little hiss, good nlKlitl

A little white clnud hnd a wonderful fall
l'rom the slcy, ono nlRht,

And this Is his hod and his pillow nnd all,
So while nnd so soft nnd so light!

Sweet llttlo wnndtnr go to sleep:
Dnr little curly head nuinn't peep

The cloud Is hli bed and his pillow nnd
nil,

So n sweet little kH, good ntebtl

The wind stun? n .ong to tho fnlrles that
lay

Asleep In the now pis, one night,
And this is the song that li dying away,

At fancy It winging Uh lllghtl
Sweet little wnnderer doesn't peep:
ucnr little cuily bend'sgono to sleep

And this Is tho song thnt Is dying away
li the d ion ms of my Uniting, good

night.
-- S. 11. Kler In Cleveland Lender.

"I'd Keep yulct.'y
The gift of speech Is a great gift;

but the gift of silence Is also very
valuable. There is a time to speak and
there is a time to bo silent; nnd one
time to be silent is when you have
nothing to say. There Is a story of
one man who was making a some-
what lengthy address to somochildren,
forgetting how weary llttlo folks be-

come, until at length, having pretty
much run out of Ideas, he said: .,
"What more shall I say?" when one
little urchin spoke up and said:

"Say amen, and sit down!" a sug-
gestion which the speakerwas quite
prompt to follow.

A Sunday school speakertells of a
similar experience. He was Invited
to make an address at a Sunday
school festival, and having nothing
prepared to say, he tried to picture to
the children tho dolefulness of his.po-

sition, and asked them this question:
"What should you do were you

compelled to stand on a platform be
fore so many bright boys and girls,
who expected a speech from you, nnd
you had nothing to say?"

"I'd keep quiet," said ono small
boy; and his answer "brought down
tho house," nnd brought down the
speakerwith it.

It is a great thing to be able to
speak ln an Interestingand profitable
manneron any occasion; but If wo aio
to uo mis we must tram ourselves uy
study and practice, and so be ready
to improve the opportunities which
come to us and which may bo fruit-
ful of blessing to many souls. And
when we cannot do this it may be quite
as well to "keep quiet" as to make
apologies and try to fill up the lime.
Cream.

S.iMigcr' Turned.
We have become tolerably used to

pet lions, bears and other wild nni-ma- ls

since so many women of the stage
have passed through Chicago accom-
panied by their ferocious-eye-d favor-
ites.

This young panther, however, ap-
pearsmild and gentle. He belongs to
a westernernow living in India who
found tho handsome animal with two
other panther babies ln fact, they
were triplets under a hedge, emn-ciat-ed

and half-starve- d. The mother
had evidently gone foraging and had
come to grief. Tho finder kept one
of the infant panthers and a liberal
diet ot fresh milk and fish Boon re-

stored him to plumpness and health.
The panther has never tasted raw
meat, being fed on cooked mutton and
water, which may account for tho fjet
that Jie is still very gentle. Ho travel!
with his owner all over tho distcict
of South Arcot, where his masterJives,
and If given a good long rope under

a shady tamarind treo ho ecciih per-
fectly happy and contented, nnd is al-

ways surrounded by an admiring
crowd of natives who never tiro ot
watching his antics.

A Itemarkable Old I'rajcr.
The following prayer, "set forth by

order of King Edward the Sixth,"
about 1050, or say three nnd a half
centuriesago is still fitted to ono of
the sore needs of this troubled woilJ,
Substitute for "them that possesstho
ground and pasturesof tho earth," "all
employers of labor," and this prayer
will fit the times we live in:

"WTe heartily pray thee to send thy
Holy Spirit into tho heartn of thcrn
that possesstho pasturesnnd giounds
of tho earth, that thoy, rmeinbcrliig
themselves to bo Thy tenants,may not
rack or stretch out tho rents of their
houses or lands, nor yet lake unrea-
sonable fines or moneys nfter tho mann-

er-of covetous wnrldlngs; but so let
them out that Inhabitants thsreot may
bo able to pay tho rents, ard to live
nnd nourish their families, and remem-
ber the poor. Give them grace, also,
to consider that they aro but strangers
rind pilgrims ln this world, having here
rio dwelling place, but seeking one to
cpme; that they, remembering the
.short continuance of this life, may be
ccsttent wltu that wnicn is sumctent,
and not Join house-to-hom- o end land-to-la-

to tho Impoverishmentof oth-

ers; but so behave themsclvP3In let-

ting their tenements,lands nnd pas-

tures, that after this life they may bo
received Into everlasting habitations."
WesternChristian A'dvo:m.

TlBUtaiiiiig- - Clrlmlf,
A veteran hunter tcllla in tho San

Francisco Chronicle of a bear which

backed out of a fight, frightened by a
man's acrobatic performances. He
says;

"A rcmnrkablo Instance I heard of
once, wheic a famous guide courage-
ously advanced upon three grizzlies, an
old she-be- and two half-grow- n cubs,
nnd by a series of ridiculous monkey-shine-s

nnd acrobatic manoeuvres on
the ground within a lod of two ot tho
heals, filled them with Bitch astonish-
ment nnd apparentfenr that the three
hastily retreatedInto the woods.

"The guldo's gun had snapped In
both barrels, ho having drawn on tho
old benr before thoyoung onesappear
ed. He afterward said that It was In
n fit of desperation that ho tried the
turning of a handspringand Jumping
up nnd down, flopping his hands nnd
resorting to other unhunter-llk- c meas-
ures.

"Ho hnd beentold once that a hunt-
er hnd frightened a mountnln-llo- n away
by similar absurd movements, and ho
found thnt It worked to perfection In
the case of the bears, although ho did
not encourage any one to go hunting
grizzlies aimed with nothing more
than a capacity to turn someisnults."

A IVlir Colorado Ilorr.
Senator George 0'iahoouot Colorado

claims he oiuc owned n pointing horse
tl at was a3 reliable as a pointing dog,
although tbo hoi so pointed by sight
Instead of by scent. It seems that lu
the fall, In driving about the woods,
lie carriesa gun ln his buggy to shoot
such partridges as ho may come
across, Tho first time he shotover his
hore tho animal was badly frightened,
and Instead of running away simply

rf .'J

',0 1,
- -

sat back In the breeching, crouching
near the ground on his hind quarters,
and trembled at the noise of tho ex-

plosion. This became a habit, un-

til now, no longer f lightened at the
sound of the gun, he appearsto be on
the watch for hints and often dis-

covers one hefote his master sees It,
nnd nt once sits back in the breeching
nnd comes to a dead standstill until
Senator Chahoon shoots, when tho
horse icsiimcs his normal upright po-

sition nnd gos on till f seesanother
bird.

Ninl.rt 1IW Itlght Hand.
"I have heard and read many pa-

thetic stories," said Senator Hoar, re-

cently, "but none of them ever awoljo
so much sad sympathy us one which
Prof. Gallaudet related. The professor
has a favorite pupil a llttlo deaf
mu:i boy, exceptionally bright. Mr.
Gallaudet asked him if he knew tho
story of George Washlng'cn and the
cherry tree. With his nimble 'fingers
the. little one said he did, nnd then, he
proceeded to repeat It. Tho noiseless
gesticulations continued until tho boy
had informed the professor of the elder
Washington s discovery of tho muti-
lated tree and of his ques' for tho mu-

tilator. hen George's father asked
him who hacked IiIb favorlto cherry
tree,' signaled tho olcclesi child,
'George put his hatchet In his left
hand 'Stop!' Interrupted the pro-lesso- r.

'Where do you got your au-
thority for saying he took the hatchet
in his left hand?'' 'Why,' rejponded
the boy, 'he needed hU right hand to
tell his father that he cut the tree.'"
Rel. Telescope. '

Kmdlng the Lmv.
The London Telegraph tells a story of

a collier who amuses himself with fly-

ing pigeons. He had occasion to go to
town recently, nnd took with him a
bird in a bag. Ho was about to tossup
thepigeon In tho town hall square when
a policeman came up and told him that
he must not fly the bird there.

"Why not?" asked tho collier.
"Pecauso It is forbidden, and I shall

havo to lock you up If you do."
Tho collier, with tho usual shnrpncbti

of his kind, thereupon took tho pigeon
out of tho bag, set It on tho ground,
stroked Its wing, nnd snid to it: "Aw
corn'd toss thee up here, so thou mun
wnlk whoam; dost yer? thou mun walk
whoam."

The bird, of courso, rose in tho air.
leaving the policeman petrified with
astonishment.

llcndjr to Work.
It Ih refreshing to hear of an aspir-

ant for public office who frankly admits
his ambition, yet disdains to seek a po-

sition in which ho will have nothing to
do but to draw his salary.

Two wayside pilgrims wcro dis-
cussing tho corrupt practices of mod-
ern politicians.

"Rnggsy," said ono of them, "you
don't hankerafter a gov'ment Job, do
ye?"

"I don't mind sayln I'd tnko one ef
I could git It, Sabbnlong," responded
tho other, "but I don't want any Job
that's all fat. I'm willln' to earn my
wages."

"An' wot sort o' Job would be about
your size?"

"Well. I'd like to fill fountain pens
fur somo assistant secretaryof, tho,
treasury."

They Knew Mu.
The trai-- i had stopped for a'few mltf.

utes at a station out on the p'alni.'ajod
two or three bare-foote- d MUtyboys and
girls had their backs against'tho denot
and their fingers in their mouths, whlU
they staredat tho passengers.

Suddenly a boy ot about ten years
dashed rounda corner ot the sta'tton
and called to his brother and sister:

"You, Joey! Ma saysIf you an' Mag-g- o

don't como right straight home
she'll she'll well, I fbrglt what, but
shoil do It, sure, for you k'now what
ma Is when sho gits started; so you'd
better git home straight off!"

Joey and Maggie evidently know
what ma was when sho "got started,"
for they started homeward as fant as
their bar little feet would carry them
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with bcnits as
light.

To lenes ns cny
nnd Heeling

As bubbles that swim on tho beaker's
brim,

And bienk on the lips while meet-

ing.

0! If Mirth might arrest tho night
.'Of Tfijlo through Life's dominions,.

Wo hero n while would now bcgullo
Tho grnyheard of his pinions,

To drink with hearts as
light,

To loves ns gny nnd Heeling
As bubbles thnt swim on the benkoi'il

brim, .
And brenlf on the lips whllo meet-

ing.

But since delight can't tempt tho wight,
Jsor fond i egret delay him,

Nor I.ovo hlmsttlf can hold the elf,
Nor sober Friendship stny him,

Weil drink with hearts ns
llcht,

To loves ns gay nnd fleeting
As bubbles thnt swim on the beaker's

brim,
And break on the lips while

A Hunting Launch.
Among tho latest provisions for

sportsmenis the hunting launch. This
craft will be highly appreciated by
thsesportsmentwho are fond of go-

ing on long excursions, and who have
the leisure and means to Indulge In
all of the modern Improvements ln the
way of sea-goin-g pleasure boats. There
is a difference between a mere outing
or inland boat, and one that will stand
a moderately heavysea and comenip
safe and sound In pretty rough weath
er. A model of this sort Just turned
out is thirty feet long, twenty-eigh-t
Inches draught, and eight feet beam.
It is made of oak, pine and cedar, the
former being used for framing nnd
keel nnd tho latter for the finish. The
cabin Is done In mahogany, and there
Is a complete and well-stock- galley.
Ample provision ln tho way of lock-
ers is made. Twenty persons can dine
nt one time, ten In the cabin andten
outside, with wnterproof curtains and
awnings to cover. Tho fuel is wood
nlcohol and ordinary kerosene. Tho
alcohol Is used In the retort or boiler
Instead of water, and is condensedby
a suitable machinery after it has done
Its work. The reort Is mado of layers
of three-quart-er inch and onc-iric- h

steel pipe, arranged ln a jacket. The
advantagesof the use of alcohol aro
many. It requiresbut a small amount,
and as it bolls at 170 degrees the dan
ger from heat is reduced to a mini-
mum; indeed, when the engine is
working under a hundredpound pres-
sure the hand may be placed upon tho
casing without discomfort. When the
pressure gaugo shows twentyifive
pounds to tho square inch the engine
starts. There.Is praotieally no danger
of fire, for it' the tank should leak the
alcohol becomes harmlessby running
into tho bilge. The hunting launch Is
according to presentindications ,a wel-
come Invention, and lias come to stay.

Odd ruinlllrH, Tlirftc.
On tho farm of Mr. Joseph Alton of

Thornton Watlass,England, a cow may
bo seen this summer "suckling three
lambs. When tho lambs were born tho
mother died, and the cow at once took
tho little orphans"nder her care, with
tho result that they havo grown up
healthy and strong. A correspondent
tells ot a cat which had suckled a kit-
ten and a rat at Crieff, Scotland. The
cat,n strangerto tho house,broughtthe
kitten nnd tho rat along with it, nnd
the thrso apparently lived happily to-

gether, tho latter being nursed by

"pussy." Tho kitten seemed to bo
moro timid than tho rat, while the rat
was inclined to bo frolicsome.

The Compositionof Celluloid.
There aro few actlcles jn common

use about which there has been more
speculation than about celluloid. So
many questions have been asked and
so much curiosity expressed that the
following extract from the "Trade
Journal's Review" will bo of Interest
to very many people. Celluloid Is mudo
by the combined action of pressure
and beat or with .the aid ot solvents,
in tnat case in tne cold., "Tho cam-
phor Is dissolved ln alcohol, as little
as possible, and tho solution sprayed
on to tho pyroxyllnc, tho latter per-
fectly dry, n second layer of pyroxy- -
iine oeing men autieu, moistenedagain
with camphor solution and so on. Tho
.gelatinous lump is worked betw'een
Iron rollers, to which it adheres, and
the 'layer is silt longitudinally and
rplled again Tho cakes, 0.4 Inch
thick, are cut Into plates about two
feet by ono foot, and pass for twenty-foH- r

hours Into hydraulic presses
which nro. doubly steam-Jackete- d. Th
mass, is now sawed Into plates, which'
are urieu at auuui uegreesv., for a
week or two, and filially cut into
jsmaller. pieces, from which tho articles
are stamped. Further, according to rt
writer In the Gumml Zeltung, It

at Magnus & Co.'h noted es-

tablishmentIn Berlin, tho method pur--.
sued Is believed to coiralst in pouring
100 parts ot ether on BO of collodion
wpql nnd 25 of camphor, the covered
roaasbeing then Bttrred in earthenwure
vessels with rubber sticks until hom-
ogeneous gelatinous mass is obtained,
and thenrolled. Apart from dye-stu-ff

and other additions, the avotage cel-
luloid consists ot two-thirr- tn pyroxy-Un- a

and on-tk- Ir camphor.
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Knglluli Ignorance ind RnperiUtlon.
' In a case at Hertford petty sessions,
in which a wife endeavored unsuccess-
fully to obtain a separation from hor
husband, defendnntsaid tho wholo
cause of tho troublo w'nB, thnt his wlfo
hnd unfortunately taken to drink and
also that sho was consulting a fortune-
teller. Defendantproduced from n. par-

cel a well-wor- n vest, and pointed to
nn object, which hnd been tacked to
the cloth Insldo the lining, explaining
thnt It was a charm placed thorc by his
wife. (Loud lnughter.) A neighbor
had told 'her that when tho charm

t

withered ho would die. (Renewed
laughter.) Tho clerk (to complainant)
Did you put that ln? Complainant

(

Yes; I put it in to stop his Jealousy
and to mnko him glvo over fightlag.
(Ronrs of laughter.) Tho Clerk And,
this is tho nineteenthcentury. What'
is tho charm? Complainant A hcr
ring bono. (Laughter.) Tho Clerk
Any particular bono? Complainant
I don't know; It came out of tho hor-iln- g.

(Laughter.) Tho Clerk And It
has not had tho desired effect? (Re-

newed Laughter.) Complainant I
don't know; I think not. (Lnughter.)
;Flo Clerk That Is a gr.cnt pity, aa it
Is so cheap a charm thnt we might'
hnvo supplied these charmB freo from
tho court, on application, for Jealous
husband?. (Lnughter.) Complainant

1 don't know why it didn't work; it
hns succeeded in a number of other
cases. (Loud laughter.) Tho Clerk
If it is possible to cure a man of his
Jealousy so cheaply, I wonder it has
not been tried before. Defendantsaid
ho had never been a bad man to his
wife, but ho thought it time to say
somethingwhen sho struck him over
tho head with a rolling pin. (Laugh-
ter.) Tho Clerk Perhaps the charm
was upside down. (Laughter.) Cork
Examiner.

ltccnimtntctliig tho Fitce,

Half a century ago a child with th&
most distressingfacial doformltlcs was
allowed to grow 'up a dread to himself
and nn object of pity to all ot hit
associates. It was not deemed pos-

sible to correct these Ills; indeed, no
body gave It any thought; the wretch-
ed victim suffered out his miserable
remnantof life, and that was all there'
was about it. Within the past few
yearsa branchof surgerythat is ot tho
utmost importance to humnnlty has
been receiving careful attention. And
as the art of restoration standsat tho
presentday, there Is no excuse what-
ever for tho hideous objects that-wor- o

formerly looked upon as Incurnblo anil,
therefore inevitable. All manner of,
changes nro now mnde ln the personal
appearance. The harelip and dis-

torted mouth nre treated scientifically,
nnd tho fnco Is restoredto Its normal
condition nnd even greatly Improved
by the operations which these blem-
ishes rendernecessary. Crooked ijpses
nro straightened, nnd cars that ex
tend out from tho head are skillfully
put to rights with tho most astonish'
ingly "'gratifying results. Flat, hurjfpcd
or depressed noses 'are made 'sym-
metrical and even beautiful. Of course
the treatment is more successful upon
tho young than when undertakenwjth
those who hnve reached maturity, but
even late in life it Is quite worth whllo
to have some of one's blemishes re-

moved and to presentto the world as
good an appearanceas possible. '

i:irclrlcal Dentistry.
A recent nppllcatlon ot electricity toVf

produce anesthesialn dentistry thue
described in tho Boston Transcript:
"Tho ic American dentul sur-
geon has tl very , slmplo apparatus
which ewslsts most importantly of a
battery not much bigger than a cigar
box. The batttery has a queerlittle at-

tachment called a 'vlbrntor,' which is
nothing more or less than a short strip
of metal fastened at both ends. When
tho current Is on, tho strip vibratesat
such a rate of speedthat It hums. The
operator tuius it up with a tuning-for-k

until It gives out tho noto A;
then he Knows that tho current is Just
right. Tho person In the, dentist's
chair grasps two handles which ar
connected with the batttery by wires?"
At tho same tlmo tho operator seizes
his forceps, which llkowlse art'on tho
end of a wire proceeding from the bat-
tery. Ho touches tho tooth,completing
the circuit, nnd instantly n local anaes-
thesia Is produced. Tho tooth and
neighboring gum nre rendered, for tho
moment, Insensible topain, and out
comes tho offending molnr or Incisor
with a dexterous twist.. Beforo tho pa-
tient has had time to realize what has
happened, ho is gleefully paying the'
fee."

A (1 allien fur 1'rlntcri Krrora.
It Is well known that a guinea la

given to any person who is ,tho first to
point out a printer's error in an Oxford
Bible. This, it may be confessed, has
involved correspondence with Dersoni
In all partsof tho woflil; and it may be'
well to stato that such antiquatedex-

pressions as "bowra'y" nnd'r"a,stonlod"
aro" not regarded as printed errors.
They nppearcd in. the orlgltwh edition
of 1CU, and nro dellborate'ly fetained
by tho authorities. Beforo-the- y are is-

sued from tho Oxford pressj .the Bibles
art. ."id and sometimes a
dbzen times In BuiJces'slon. ThM
is that tlie printer's error bill
n mounts on the average toHVO guiaeal

. r ia year; anu, as a rule, errorsaiscovvcl
are nover moro BerJoutf, than a "dnbj
ped letter." rt

Tim Propagation oft Want.
Thcro aio 'numbersot plantsgrowln

in very elevated--, regions where
period of warmth is extremely s!
that multiply in a m6st ciirlbus fas!
Ion. Tho season being too short to
ripen seeds, tho plant tKVbws off '
Bone.oj uuus wnicu almost lmm
dJaUly tako root, ana ln the
become strong, growing plants, rea
in meir turn to scatter tho ger;nls J

broadcast over the Doll., , ;
J?' ..

i near and.Olrl. .
Sho wis palb.lnit .qulW'Mfm.
"I have Just-mo-t a bear.ltf the forest,"

sho said. ,
' ,

Shb 'shuddered. ,'"''And of course "''V1
Her voice quavered'la bit' no'

it was Just my Juck, to he
waist all atuck full ot pins."

Her eyesgrew molat, hut bIio
weep, at leastnot there, Detroi'
nal,
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the doctor,"
repented. "Sup--tou tho doctor

bo frozen?
Imdn't a hii'- -

V jYUl 1 ofporth warmth in
C him last night, and

rva5w"2 5 his volco soundedIVAtfCt)'" tl. llko a whisper In aVg?3 bpoaking trumpet.
Will tho bones do
now? Yes, tho

bones will do nrw. Into tho saucepan
with you," cried John Want, suiting
tho nctlon to the word, "and flavor
tho hot water If you can! When I

remember that I was onco an
at u pastry-cook- 's when I

think of tho gallons of turtle-sou-p that
this hand has stirred up in n Jolly hot
kitchen and when 1 find myself

.Iue-ugiic- b and 1 ot water for soup, nnrt
turning Into lea as fast as I can, if I

wasn't of n cheerful disposition I would
feel Inclined to grumble. JohnWant!
John Want! Whateverhad you done
with your natural senses when you
made up your mind to go to sea?"

A new voice hailed tho cook, speak-
ing from ono of the bedplaccs in tho
side of tho hut. It was tho voice of
Francis Aidcrsley. "Who's that croak-
ing over the fire?"

"Croaking?" repeated John Want,
with tho nir of a man who considers
hlmseJf tho object of a gratuitous In-

sult. "Croaking? You don't find
your own voice at all altered for the
worse, do you, Mr. Frank? I don't
give him," John proceeded, speaking
confidentially to himself, "more than
six hours to last. He's one of your
grumblers."

"What are you doing there?" asked
Frank.

"I'm making bono soup, sir. and
wonderingwhy I ever went to sea."

"Well, why did you go to sea?"
"I'm not certain, Mr. Frank. Some-

times I think It was natural perversity,
sometimes I think it was false prldo
nt getting over somc-tlm- es

I think It was readingRobinson
Crusoo and books warning of mo not
to go to sea."

Frank laughed. "You're an old fel-

low. What do you mean by falao
prldo at getting over
Did you over get over ss in
pome "new way?".. John Want's dismal face brightened
In spite of himself. Frank had re-

called to the cook's memory one of the
noteworthypassagesin the cook's life.

"That's It, sir!" he said. "If ever
...a man cured ss In n new way

yet, I am tho man I got over It, Mr.
Frank, by dint of hard eating. 1

was a passengeron board a packet-boa-t,

sir, when first I saw blue water.
A nasty lopp of sea came onat dinner
time, and I began to feel queer the

,jnomentthe soup wus put on tho table.
"Sick?' says the captain, 'Rather, sir,'
says I. 'Will you try my cure?" says

iUo,captaln. 'Certainly, sir,' says 1

is'youHjeartinyour mouth yet?' says
tho captain. 'Not quite, sir,' says I.

-- . 'Mock turtle soup,' saYB tho captain,
nd helps me. I swallow a couple of

spoonfuls, and turn as white as a
sheet. Tho captain cocks his eyo at
me. 'Qo on deck, sir,' says he, 'get

j. rid of tho soup, and thencomo back to
the cabin.' Vgot'Hfl'of tho soup and
then camo back to the cabin. 'Cod's

says the captain,
and helps me. '1 can't stand It, sir,'
6ays I. 'You must,' says tho captain,
'becauso It's the cure.' I .crammed
down a mouthful and turned paler than
ever. 'Go on deck,' says tho captain.
'Get rid of the cod's head, and come
back to the cabin.' Off I go and back
I come. 'Dolled leg ot mutton and
trimmings,' 'says the captain,and helps
me. 'No fat, sir!' says I"7at's tho
cure,' says tho captain, anWiuakes me
eat It. 'Lean's tho cure,' says tho cap-

tain, and makes mo eat It. 'Steady,'
Fays tho captain. 'Sick,' says I. 'Go
on deck,' says the captain; 'get rid of
tho boiled leg of mutton and trim- -

mlngs, and come back to tho cabin.'
Off I go, staggering back I como
more dead than alive. 'Devilled kid-
neys,' says the captain. I shut my eyes
and got 'em down. 'Curo's beginning,'
gays tho captain. 'Mutton chop and
pickles.' I shut my eyes and got them
down. 'Broiled ham and cayenno pep-

per, says tbo captain. 'Glass of stout
1" anil cranberry.tart. Want to go on

deck again?' 'No, sir,' says I. 'Cure's
done,' says tho captain. 'Never you

. give in to your stomach and your stom-
ach will end In giving In to you.' "

Having stated the moral purposo of'
I his story In those unanswerablewords

John Want took himself and his sauce-
pan Into tho kltcheu. A moment later
Crayford returned to tho hut, and

Frank Alderslev bv tills nties- -" '.yv-"'- "

tlon:
"Havo you anything In your berth,

Frank, that you set a value on?"
Frank looked puzzled. "Nothing

Tnat I act tho smallest valuo on when
1 am cut of it," ho roplled. "What
does your question mean.'''

"Wo aro almost as short of fuel as
we are cf provisions," Crayford pro-

ceeded. "Your berth will make good
firing. I have directed nateson to bo

here In ten minutes with his ax. '

"Very attentive and considerate on
--?oir part," said Frank. "What Is to

'til bWf of ,ne lf y0U l,,ca8e wnen

Batwon has cnoppeumy ocu nun me- -

IM wood?"
' "Can't you guess?"

"I supposetho cold lias stupefied me.

The riddle ii beyond my reading. Sup-

pose you give me a hint."
"CerUlnly. There will be to

ipare loon there Is to be a ch&ate at
Uit in our wretched ;ves here. Do you

K K OW?"

Frak'i eyes sparkled, Ho apraif
out of hl berth and wared hli far

.In triumph.
..o hi" hA exclaimed: "ot tourM 1

Htl The exploring partjr U to tUTt

mv ' 'wu..... .... -
jJhi

J )

at last. Do I go with tho expedi-
tion?"

"It Is not voiy long slnco you worn
In tho doctor's hands, Frank," said
Crayford, kindly "I doubt lf you aro
strong enough yet to mako one of tho
exploring party."

"Strong enough or not," returned
Frank, "any risk Is better than pining
and perishing hero. Put mo down,
Crayford, among thoso who volunteer
to go."

"Volunteers will not bo accepted in
this case," said Crayford. "Captain
Holding and Captain Ubsworlh sec se-
rious objections, as wo aro situated, to
that method of proceeding."

"Do they mean to keep the appoint-
ments la their own hands?" asked
1'iank. "I, for one, object to that."

"Walt n little," said Crayford. "You
wero playing backgammon tho other
day with ono ot tho officers. Docs the
board belong to him or to you?"

"It belongs to me. I have got It In
my locker here. What do you want
with it:"

"I want the dice and the box for
casting lots. The captains havo

wisely, as I think that
Chanceshall decideamong us who goes
with the expedition, and who stays be-
hind In the huts. Tho officers and crew
of tho Wanderer will be hero In a few
minutes to cast the lots. Neither you
nor any ono can object to that way of
settling the question. Officers nnd men
alike take their chances together. No-
body can grumble."

"I am quite satisfied," said Frank.
"But I know of one mnn among the of-
ficers who is sure to mako objections."

"Who Is the man?"
"You know him well enough, too.

The 'Bear of the Expedition' Richard
Wardour."

"Frank! Frank! you have a bad habit
of letting your tongue mn away with
yen. Don't repeat that stupid nick-
name when you talk of my good friend,
Rlchnrd Wardour."

"Your good friend? Crayford! your
liking for that man amazes nl"6."k'

Crayford laid his hand kindly on
Frank's shoulder. Of all the officers of
tho Soa-Mo- Crnyford's favorite was
Franlc.

"Why should It amaze you?" ho
asked. "What opportunitieshave you
had of Judging? You and Wardour
havo always belonged to different
ships. I have never seen you In Wnr-dour-'s

society for five minutes togeth-
er. How can you form a fair estimate
of his character?"

"I take the general ostimato of his
character,"Frank answered. "Ho has
got his nickname becausoho Is the
most unpopular man In his ship. No-
body likes him there must bo some
leason tor that."

"There Is only ono reason for It,"
Crayford icjolncd. "Nobody under-
stands Richard Wardour. I am not
talking at random. Remember, I salloJ
from England with him In tho Wan-
derer, and I was only transferred to
the Sow-Me-w long after wo were
lecked up In the Ice. I was Rlchnrd
Wardour's companion on board ship
foi months, nnd I learned there to do
him Justice. Under all his outward
defects, I tell you there beats a great
nnd generous heart. Suspend your
opinion, my lad, until you know my
friend a-- well as I do. No more of this
now. Give me the dice and tho box."

Frank opened his locker. At the
samo time tln silence of tho snowy
waste outside was broken by a shout-
ing voice hailing tho hut "Sea-Me-

CHAPTER VIII.
" sailor on watchdr

c 1 IIYJ ItV" z.nr,. door. There, plod-dlngov- er

tho ghast-
ly white snow, wero
tho officers of tho
W a u d e r o r ap-

proaching tho hut.
T h e r o, scattered
under themerciless
black sky. wero tho
crow, with tho dogs

nnd sledges, waiting tho word which
was to start them on their perilous and
doubtful Journey.

Captain Holding, ot tho Wanderer,
accompanied by his officers, entered
tho hut lu h'gh spirits at tho pros-
pect of a change. Behind them, loung-
ing in slowly by himself, was n dark,
sullen, heavy-browe-d man. Ho neither
spoko nor offered his hand to any-
body; ho was tho ono person present
who seemedto bo perfectly indifferent
to the fato In store for him. This was
tho man whom his brother officers had
nicknamed tho Bear of the Expedition.
In other words Richard Wardour.

Crayford advanced to wolcomo Cap-

tain Holding. Frank remembering
the friendly reproof which he had Just
received passed over tho other off-

icers of tho Wanderer,and mndo a spe-

cial effort to bo civil to Crayford's
friend.

"Good morning, Mr. Wardour," ho
said. "Wo may congratulateeach oth-

er on tho chancoof leaving this horri-
ble place."

"You may think It horrible," War-
dour retorted. "I llko It."

"Like It? Good heavens! Why?"
"Becauso there aro no women hero."
Frank turned to hs brother officers

without making any further advances
in tho direction of Richard Wardour.
The Bear of tho Expedition was more
unnpproachablo than over.

In tho meantime tho hut had become
thronged by tho ablo-bodlc- d officers
and men of tho two Bhlps. Captain
Holding, Btandlng In tho midst of
thorn, with Crayford by his side, pro-

ceeded to explain tho purposo of tho
contemplated oxpodltlon to tho au-

dience which surrounded him. Ho bo-g-

in thoso words:
"Brother officers and men of tho

Wandererand Sea-Mo- It is my duty
n tfiii vou. voiy briefly, tho reasons

which havo decldod Captain EbswortaJ

and myself on dispatchingnn exploring
party In ncorch of help, Without re-

calling all tho hardship:) we havo suf-
fered for tho Inst two years tho de-

struction, first of one of our ships, then
of tho other; tho deathof somo of our
bravestand bestcompanions; tho valtt
Imttlei wo havo been fighting with tho
iro and snow nt.d boundless desolation
of these Inhospitable regions -- without
dwelling on those things, it Is my duty
to remind you that this, the last placo
In which wo havo token refuge, is far
beyond tho track of any previous ex-
pedition, nnd that consequently our
chances of being discovered by any
tesculng parties that may bo sent to,
look after us Is, to say the least of It,
a chance of tho most uncertain kind.
You all agree with mo, gentlemen, so
far?"

The officers (with the exception of
Wardour,who stood apart In sullen si-

lence) all agreed, so far.
The Captain went on: "It Is there-

fore urgently necessary that wo should
make another,and probably a last, ef-

fort to extricateourselves. The winter
Is not far off, gamo Is getting senrcer
and scarcer, our stock of provisions Is
running low, and the sick especially,
I am sorry to say, the sick in tho Wan-
derer's hut arc Increasing In number
day by day. Wo must look to our own
lives, and to tho lives of thoso who
arc dependenton us, and we havo no
time to lose."

The officers echoed the words chcer--i
fully.

"Right! right! No time to lose."
Captain Holding resumed: "Tho

plan proposed is, thnt a detachmentof
tho nblc-bodle- d men nnd officers among,
us should set forth this very day and
make another effort to reach the near-
est inhabited settlements,from which
help and provisions may bo dispatched
to those who remain here. The new
direction to be taken, and the various
precautions to bo adopted, aro all
drawn out ready. The only question
now before us Is who Is to stop here,
and who Is to undertakethe journey?"

The officers answered the question
with one accord: "Volunteers." Tho
men echoed their officers "Aye, aye,
volunteers."

(TO UK COSTINUI'.I).)

REMEDIES FOR SEA-SICKNE-

There Is no doubt that many peoplo
who would otherwise spend their holi-
days in visiting foreign countries are
deterredby the fear of sea sickness, an
effective remedy for which does not yet
appear to have been invented. Al-

though various means of relief havo
obtained a degrco of ciedlt in this dis-
tressing nnd severe affection of tho
stomach, still tho greatest relief Is
usually to bo gained by remaining per-
fectly quiet and motionless, nnd by ex-

posing the body to the fresh air on
deck insteadof retiring to tho cabin.

A llttlo wlno or spirit diluted with
water will frequently succeedin check-
ing the vomiting nnd nausea, and the
same effect has been known to arise
from eating two or three fresh apples,
while any very strong impression mado
on the mind by exciting a powerful
Influence on the brain Is at once cap-
able of arresting the progress of sen
sickness, such, for instance, ns nn
alarm of lire or1 other risk to which the
vessel mny bo suddenly exposed. It
may not be generally known that deaf
mutes neversuffer from sea sickness, a
fact which is perfectly well understood
by those who havo had charge of those
unfortunates,

Tho result of inquiries that have
been made Into tho reason of this Im-

munity tends to show thnt tho nbsenco
of sensibility In tho auditory nerves Is
the occasion of tho entire freedom of
deaf mutes from sea sickness. Both
physiological experimentnnd patholo-
gical observationpoint to that part ot
tho Inner ear known as tho semi-circul- ar

canals ns exercising n con-
trolling influence over the main-
tenanceof tho erect posture and tho
sense of equilibrium. As those func-
tions aro frequently disturbedon ship-
board by the rapidly changingmotion
of tho ship, it seemsprobable that this
has much to do with sea sickness, if U
Is not tho solo cause of It.

CURING DRUNKENNESS.

Wo believe tho best authorities are
generally skeptical as to there being
any euro for confirmed habits of Ineb-
riety unless thoeffort In Hint direction
bo aided by a strong exercise of tbo
will of tho unfortunate subject of the
bad habit. There aro, however, many
remedies recommendedas aids In di-

verting or in a minor degree satisfy-
ing tho appetlto for strong liquors,
which aro undoubtedly of great udvan-tag- o

In somo cases, and ono of theso
Is thus recommended by a self-styl-

"rescued man:"

"I was ono of those unfortuintca
given to strong drink. When I left It
off I felt a horrid want of. something1

must havo or go distracted. I could
neither cat, work nor sleep. Explain-
ing my affliction to a man of much ed-

ucation and experience, ho advised mo
to mako a decoction of ground quassia,
a half ounce steeped In a pint of vlne-gH- r,

nnd to put abouta smnll tcaspoon-fu- l
of It In a little water, and to drink

It down every time tho liquor thirst
camo on. I satisfied the cravings and
It suffused a feeling or stimulus and
Ptrongth.

"I continued this euro and persp-vcre- d

until tho thirst was conquered.
For two years I have not tnsted liquor
and I havo no desire for H. Lately,
to try my strength, I hnvo handled
and smolt whisky, but I have no temp-
tation to tako It. 1 give this for the
considerationof tho unfortunnte, sov-er- al

of whom I know havo recovered
by means which I no longerrequire."

How lltir Your Feet Should llr.
It Is quite easy to tell if your feet

are tho proper size. Every person, un-

less deformed, has a bono of tho exact
normal lengthof tho foot, and by com-
parison the largenessor sniallnessot
tho foot can bo seen. Tho foot in
length should bo tho length of the ulna
a bono In tho forearm, which oxtends
from tho lump In the outer portion of
the wrist to tho elbow.

.For tho twentythree years of the
French revolutionary wars, culminat-
ing with Waterloo, Britain spout over

260,00O,QQ on an avtrago annually,
1

FOEWOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDU
AND MATRONS.

A I'Iny Corner for Mm Children Some
Noted of tho Moilej tlrcek IIouao
Ontrna Drltlah Dren Ilrforiii Mirny
Style In Hutu.

Alk Nnl VWiy I Should l.otn Iter.
HK mu not why I

loc her:
J.ooU upon those

Buul-fti- ll rycal
Look ulillc inlrth orAmWaxm V frcllnjj move her,

And see tluro how
sweetly ilJo

Thoughts Ky andw Kcntlo
hrenst,

from a

Which It of Iniio- -
cplico tho nest

Which, though oaoh
Joy wcio fi om It
fhrcd,

Uy truth would tlll be tenanted!
Sep, from those Buret windows peeping,

Amotions tender, blight, and pure,
And wonder not tiic faith I'm keeping

Hvcry tilal can endure!
Wonder not thnt looks eo winning
Mill for mo new tics nre KpHmlng;
unndernot that heart so truo
Kcepa mine from ever changing too.

flreek limine (inuin,
Soft, clinging materials are once

more coming in for hottsu gowns, and
Greek effects will therefore be fash-
ionable during the coming season.Llko
tho gown worn by Colla In Harold
Frederic's"Illumination," they will be
draped rather than fitted, Cashmere,
nun's veiling and soft camel's hair will
be tho materialsused. The colors will
bo varied. All light colorings arc like-
ly to bo popular, but the girls will
choose with a view rather to their
own eyes and complexion, Just as Cclla
cheso ivory white on account of her
wonderful head of burnished gold.

A successful gown Is of robin's egg
blue, and will bo worn by a dark girl
with rosy cheeks. The back has a
loosely fitted waist nnd a train that lies
several Inches upon the floor; In front
tho bodice is cut in a deep V and tho
fronts nro loose and cross In surplice
fashion, hanging In quite a blouse at
tho waist, where they aro belted in
under a roll of green velvet. Tho V
is, of course, too deep to remain un-
filled, so n charming vest of pale blue
Persian chiffon is here used with tell-
ing effect. The sleeves are long and
flowing, nnd partly concenl tight, Inner
sleeves of the chiffon.

Another gown has a deep yoke and
very much resembles a Mother Hub-
bard in shape, until it has been encir-
cled by the sash, which Is made broad
of tho gown material. Tho sash Is
caught up high on the left side, nnd
fastens there In a four-loop- bow.

Thcnco it falls In two long ends al-

most to the ground. Tho Latest.

I'luy Corner for Children.
Children love a place of their own.

They like one, too, that will not be tak-
en away from them at every caprice of
their elders a little spot where they
can play undisturbed,which they can
arrange and rearrange according to
their childish fancy. They should have
such a corner. It should not be In a
hot attic or a damp basement, on the
ground or In nn barn.
if a child is small or has no brothers
and sisters for playmatesIt should not
be Isolated, for children nro social llt-

tlo beings, who love to carry on con-

versations with somebody and who
dearly prize a llttlo sympathy with,
their play.

I In that vastmajority of homes which
nro not spacious enough to afford a
nurserysome pnriicuinr spot or coruur
should be set asldo for tho smaller
members of tho housohold. It should
not bo tho darkest, most unattractlvo

w"'SrWij

corner of the house, mid It should not
bo a spot which must bo "cleared up"
nt the approach of every visitor. We
havo nil seen tho look of childish dis-
may on the fnte of some woo house-
keeper when the things sho hns so
carefully arrangedare swept away by
tho rude band of some unsympathlzlng
elder ono, who wants to "tidy up" tho
loom. To her little mind It seems
very senselessnnd cruel to put away
her pretty toys so that tho room will
look "nice" to older people. The
child's play coinershould be somesun-
ny place which can bo left entirely for
tho little child, for her taste to arrange
nnd her caprice to fix. without regard
to any other arrangements of the
household.

In a pleasanthome in which lives a
contented little glil sivh a play corner
Is set aside In the di-r- &outli window
of the dining room. It contains, to bo
sure, among other things, a family cf
six dolls and their wardrobe, an Iron-
ing board, bedotend, dresser, writing
desk, wringer nnd wnshtub, plano.horso
nnd wagon, an elephant four kittens
and numcroiiii fiundiles. Tho family
sits down to tho tnblo In full sight of
six ladles heatedat a table whoso prin-
cipal nrticlc of diet Is sugar. Some-
times they sec a washing hanging on
line, again there Is a fully equipped
hospital In view, and ory often a
full dressmaking and millinery depart-
ment are a fow feet from their elbows.
The little girl's mamma never disturbs
her things, though she tiles to teach
her to keep them In order herself. She
Is not allowed to scatter them all over
the house, but this one corner, where
sho need not be alone, sshcro she may
bo well protected from the weather and
whose attractivenesseven she can feel
Is entirely hers, and she is never called
upon to relinquish It.

Mituy Stjli'i of llittt.
Alpines, English walking hats, tur-

bans and the perennial sailor shapes--all
thoso styles which arc always in

fashion for traveling wear and general
utility uses are more than ever pop-

ular this year, golf, tennis, yachting
and cycling costumes being Incomplete
without n finish of one or the other of
these practical models. This year the
sailor hat Is trying to both men and
women. Like an inch on the end of
a mnn's nose, tho small addition to
height or width of a sailor hat makes
all the vital difference between the
becoming and the reverse. In styles
for men, the crowns, even on sizes
usually llttlng the wearer, look bulky
pnd overbroad. The sailors for women
and girls are, as a rule, nearly two
Inches toohigh nnd an inch too wide
to look well or make their wearers
look so In them. However, they ate
the rage, orlm and crown, and there-
fore there Is nothing further that need
be said for or againstthem,

Alpine are slightly narrower
In tho brim than last yeai, and the
crowns somewhat higher. They arc
trimmed with stiff shades, quill fcatli-ei- s

and a bow and band of bias vel-
vet. The pineapple straws are much
used this year, both for sailors and
Alpines for cycling wear. The over-trimme- d

turbans and English walking
hats are quite too weighty for com-

fortable uses just now, although they
can hardly bo surpassedas appropriate
shapes for traveling. For the autumn
fi ason theso velvet flower nnd feather-trimme- d

styles will, however, be all
that could be desired. Matronly wo-

men who arc disgusted with the little
toy bonnets offered In the shops, and
do not thiuk the oval toques becoming,
still find tho English walking hat a
most satisfactory model for geneial
wear.

New Position for Women.
Large hotels afford an oppoitunlty

for women to fill several remunerative
positions without any loss of dignity,
and if she Is willing to work with
promptnessand neatnessthere Is no
reason why she should not mako a
comfoi table living and be ot Invaluable
assistanceto the traveler.

Tho position of "ladies' companion"
is suggested as a novel line of work
for women. Such a companion would
live In the hotel and make herself gen-
erally useful to Its women guests,
charging so much nn hour for her
services. Her services ns a guide or
chapcrone would bo invaluable cm
many occasions. If the weatheris bad
or the guest Is ill and wishes to bo en-

tertained the companion only needs to
be notified. This many consider a
most excellent opening for both elder-
ly nnd young women. It seems prob-abl- e

that the hotels would bo not only
willing to have them but glad of their
services. The woman should bo as
nearly Independent ns possible. That
is, to engage her room and pay her
board like any other guest, and lcavo

.w.zrtqg
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her cards in tbo ofltco with tho under
standing that Bho was to bo recom-
mended nnd called on when needed.
There nro hundreds of ways in which
she could mako herself useful and nso
havo nn opportunity for making Very
desirable friends and acquaintances.

Then there is to hotel shopper, a
woman who will direct or advlso tho
guests of tho hotisi' how and where to
do their bujlng, or, If called tin, do the
buying herself or nccompnny them
when buying. Then there h, the hotel
mender, a woman also at the beck and
call of the guests of the hotel.

llrKUli l)rr Iti'torm.
Her nujesty's domain, where tho prl-vnt- o

bathing machine prevails and a
dip In the ocean Is attended by much
ceremony, is not the place where one
would look for radical and piogresslve
notions concerning bathingdresses.Yet
here It Is that the divided skirt, uncon-
cealed by an oei hanging one, seems
about to win a peimuncnt placo in the
regaid of bathers.

The suits which are made after this
model are full The shaped, divided
skin is anunged on n deep pointed
band, Run In nnd out through eyelets
about tho edgesof the legs and sleeves
ate sllk-eou'i- flannel bands that hold

the skirt to the knees and the bodice
to tho arms. Gay bolero Jackets and
sashesgive a neededtouch of pictures--
queuessto the garment.

llftiilcNott-- i at Wltlng-Ciirili- i.

What would be thought of the cash-
ier of tho Hank of England who

3 notes ns visiting cards? The idea
sounds eccentric, does It not? W&lle
it lias never been actually carried out
In London, tho Registrarof the Treas-
ury of the United States disdains the
use of the conventional plrc of card-boai-d

anil substitutesfor it the dollar
bills of his country. Ho Ticgan the prac-
tice, it appears,one evening when he
called on some friends and found that
his caid-cat- e was empty. Then a hap-

py thoughtcame, and taking out a new
dollar bill he put it on the salver and
pointed out to the servant that his
name was cngraed In the lower left-han- d

corner. In a minute or two he
returned and asked Mr. Tillman to go
Into tho drawing-room- . Since that time
lie has always used the dollar bill. As
visiting cards in America cost about
four shillings a hundred, the Idea is by-n- o

means an uneconomical one, but
economy, It need hardly be added, had
nothing to do with this Idea of the
discardingof the vlsltlug-cird- .

What Itrukn t'p the C'luli.

"I once belonged to an anarchist
club," said Meandering Mike. "It was
a great organization. We had somo
fine plans for reformation laid out."

"What became of it?" asked Plod-
ding Pete.

"Do club disbanded."
"What broke It up?"
"Dey refused to trust us for any

more beer till we paid fur de last keg."
Washington Star.

A Scrnnil Sherlock llnlmei.
First Tramp Hero comes a likely

lookln" guy. I'll just brace him fer a
dime. Second Tramp It's no use; ho
lias no dough. First Tramp How
d'yer know? SecondTramp Why, If
ho had he'd be ridln' a wheel, not walk-in- '.

Jlcttcr Tliuu Medicine.
"Why, you seem a great deal better

this morning."
"Yes, doctor," whispered the patient,

"but don't let it affect your bill. They
threatened to send for my wife's
mother."

OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

Tho Illcycle (Jlrt lle Stntei Fnftf
A Trim LlkpiieM A CnroIeM Man
Who I'mnid Out Tlint lo Didn't
Know Ilia Wife In Time.

The lllejcle (llrl.
HEJtn aro thesa

mnlds wo uped to
love

In old pre-cyc- !e

dnys;
Thoso Hrtlo.'B,

girls,
With Bhy, retiring

ways?

Those. girls who
tnlkcd of flowers
and Btara,

Mufle arid poetry
The latter some-

times thin tic true,
Sometimes rjulte watery. j

2.

Xo more of such like gentle things
Do maidens sweetly prate;

The few who do are voted by
Thtlr slstira out of date.

Now, when I murmur tender things
Into my loved or.'' tnr.She chip in with nn odd remark
Con.'rrnltig htgh-giad- o gear.

And whm with palpitating heartTo wed her I aspire,
She ntks mo what I think of her

Brand-ne- pneumatic tire.

Inttad of oulful mtanderings
In love's mode,

.Sue takei) modi n tnmlem
Twtnty mlltg of dusty read.

Her talk U nil of sprocket wheels
"in", una mniu wno cyaei,

" in) ureiun melhlniut, are tun
Of dlifermt mak."j of hikes.

And she i an mfiil punctured tire,
But punrtur'd -- ocks can wait,

With holfo as Mg us half a crown,
Which she cannot locate.

Xothlng he know of making cakf,
And home-mnd-e Jam hed cpoll,

But she can tell you the best makes
Of lubricating oil.

She'll prdnl mile on hottest days
AIon the worst known road,

But she won't do a single turn
Within her own ubode.

She won't cut wood, nor hoe, nor dig,
Nor tubs on wnhduy Jill

That's boy's work but she'll rldo hrbike
night up the Ptlffest hill.

In hort consideringeverything,
Thls modem girl of muscle

l!"SM .UTnd bus'tle
--Adelaide Observer.

A True Likened.

J BStow i ah 4w

Miss Caw stlc Don't you think mon-
keys arecute?

Blowdust Nnw. they temlnd me too
much of ionic people.

Miss Cawstic Oh, you shouldn't be
so sensitive.

A Correct Aimtt-r- .

"Now, my little man." said the
Inspector, endeavoringto Instil confi-
dence Into the boys by smiling benign-
ly on them. "I want to see If you un-
derstandsomethingabout grammar. I
want you to describe me, using a noun
nnd nn adjective. Now, what nm 1?"

The boys made work of that
question.

"A big mnn," was the reply of two or
three at once, and the whole clas
looked first at each other, nnd then
with some appearanceof contempt nt
the inspector, as If to say that it woulif
tnko a lot of that ort of thing to floor
them.

"Very good," said the Inspector,
pleased at the ready answer, "fiut
what else? There is somethingmore.
Another adjective."

This was a poser, but after thinking
n very small boy jumped up
haste in order to bo first with the cor-- :

rect reply.
"Pleaec, sir, I know," he exclaimed.

"You are n big, ugly man!"
The inspector changed the stylo of

examination.

I'(oiiuni),
"I would stop drinking," said Mr.

Lushforth, "but 1 can't afford to."
"Can't afford to?" echoed the- - man

who was cornered.
"No. Stop driukin', wife would get

a new hat. New hlc hat, have to
have new dress to match it. Nt tellln'
where would end. Whatcher.golu' t
'avo? Journal.' '

He Matci FhcU.
"Is Humply telling the truth when

ho says ho was never whipped?"
"Oh, yes. He's tho fastest runner In

town."

A Curele Mun.
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Wrlilp r.i Actlro.
Following are some of the latest dis-

patcheson the subject. They certainly
point to approaching wur with Spain:

Washington Special. President
Cuban policy may be a decid-

edly pacific one, but it Is none the less
t fact that there hasbepn quietly man-
ageda concentration of warshipssuch
as has never before been seen on the
Atlantic coast. A rumor was cutient
on Wall street today that a ship of war
had been ordered to the haibor of Ha-
vana, and as a result telegramspouted
in nerensklng for particular. The tu-
mor was, of course, entirely without
foundation, but the story simply re-
flects the fact that the stock specula-
tors are at last waking up to the fact
that tho United Sttaes is teady to aid
Cuba at short notice If need be. At the
navy department it Is said that the
ships will be kept out of Cuban waters
until they are needed, but there is no
longer any attempt to conceal the fact
that the strongesttleet everput togeth-
er in this country is today within a few
nours' sail of Cuba, and teady to be put
to work off Havanaat a few days' no- -
tlce.

A Ftirmlilnlitf I'lret.
The fleet which hasJust concluded Its

evolutions off Fortress Monroe consists
of tho double turret monitor Puritan,
with 10 guns; the battleship Indiana. 1C
guns; Massachusetts,10 guns; Texas,
S guns; Maine, 10 guns; Iowa, IS
guns; cruisers Brooklyn. 20 guns; New
York, 18 guns; and the dispatch boat
Dolphin. Admiral Slcard has underhis
immediate command, fresh from sea,
one monitor, five battleships and two
cruisers, with a total In the main bat-
teries of 116 great guns, a force far in
excessof anything Spain has In Cuban
watersand quite sufficient to blow Ha-
vana into kingdom come Besides
these there are at New York the
cruisers Cincinnati, Detroit. Marble-hea- d

and Montgomery and the monitor
Terror, with a total of 15 big guns. At j

Norfolk, ready for use. Is the monitor
Amphltrlte, with C guns. The cruiser
Lancaster,with 12 guns more. Is on Its
way to Boston from Montevideo. Of the
light draft gunboats,the Nashville and
Helena arc on the Florida coast, the
Annapolis Is on lt3 way, and the Wil-
mington Is at Norfolk

This gives Immediately available for
any emergency a formidable fleet of
three monitors, five battleships, seven
cruisers andfour light draft gunboats,
which, for reasons best known to the
president and his advisers,are In con-
dition for serviceat a moment'snotice.
This tleet would have a total armament
of 209 big rifles, to say nothing of the
secondarybatteries. It would be amply
sufficient to blockade Cuba, and the
weight of metal is far heavier than
anything Spain has in or could send
into Cuban waters.

New York Fleet ltvtl).
In addition to this fleet of heavy-

weights there are now assembled at
New York the torpedo boats Porter.
Ericsson, CiiBhing. Foote. Stiletto and
Dupont. They and the ships of the
North Atlantic squadronwill be kept in
West Indian and gulf watersduring the
winter months. If all Is well they will
cruise as usual, but if thre should be
a crisis in Cuban matters the American
fleet would be "lying around loose" In
the Immediate vicinity. Navj depart-
ment officials make no secret of the
fact now that while there Is no purpose
of making the slightest threatening
demonstration, care has at last been
taken that the North Atlantic squad-
ron should be today stronger in fight-
ing ships than at au time since the
war.

now wi: vt i i.i. i leu i.
Coumt' to lie. l'iiruet liy TliN t'oiiutrj

In the Kvent of Vt.tr.
New York Special The news that

Captain Jose Sobral. the naval attache
of the Spanish Legation, had been spy-

ing aroundour coast fortifications and
navy-yard- s, has aroused the navy de-

partment to the foimatioa of a plan
of campaign againstthe fleet that Spain
U bound to send In case war is de-

clared.
In greater parttt was worked cut

nearly one enr ago at the Naval War
college by Captalu A. T. Mahan. now

J
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ictlreil, CaptainHenry S. Taylor of the i

battleship Massachusettsand Lieuten
ant Singer, chief of the Bureau of Na-
val Intelligence. It has been brought
to the last detail within the last three
days by the staff of the naval Intelli-
gence bureau.

The North Atlantic squadron now
cruising off the rapes of Virginia will
be the fleet to meet and do battle with
me modern Aimada of Spain. This
squadronIn point of armor, speed and
weight of metal that can be thrown in
btoadsldeIn a given time. Is the stioug-es-t

ever gathered under the United
States flag, and it compares favorably
with any squadronof the woild's great
powers.

Tlu First Mow ti the (lame.
The Secretaryof the Navy knows at

every hour of the day Just where it is
located, and the dispatchboat Dolphin
lies at Washington with steam up all
the time. If, for Instance, war should
be declined today, the Dolphin would go
flying out with dispatchesto Admiral
Slcard sending him to Haytl. to the
alternative ports (which arc also coal
lug stations) of SamanaBay. on the
oast coast, or Mole St. Nicholas on tin-we-

coast. Both have cable commu-
nication with Washington for further
ordeis.

Then the commeics destioyers, Co-

lumbia and Minneapolis, would bo sent
straight away to the coastof Spain, and
the four American liners, St. Paul. St.
Iyouls, Paris and New York, would be
summoned to the Brooklyn navy yard
to have five-Inc- h guns placed upon the
twelve platforms with which each is
equipped. These six "scout" or obser-
vation ships would be told off to watch
the ports of Cadiz or Terrol, the only
places In Spain where fleets can be
utilized. They are not supposed to do
any fighting. In fact, If any battleship
come out after them they are to run
out of dangerand then letuin to theli
watch.

If one of the Spanish boats should
break down the whole armada would
have to wait, for no boat would dale
attempt limping back to Spain alone.
One or two of our scouts could easily
be spared In such emergency to send it
to the bottom. The Spanish llee't will
have to come straight across the At-
lantic until it reachesabout 55 degiees
west longitude. Its coal capacity will
preventany tortuousor dodging course.
From there it has a choice of three
lanes to Havana,or possibly Santiago
de Cuba on the southcoast of the is-

land, where it must go for coal.

Scouts on tho Lookout.
On the pointing of the aimada for

any of thesethree lanesthecommander
of the "scouts" will detach one by pri-
vate long distancesignal (about fifteen
miles), and it will start off under full
steam to the Admit al of our main or
defensive fleet. Any one of our six
could get to Haytl eighteen hours in
advance of the Spanish fleet, and it

fW "irftfil P

would signal Its news that the cuemy's
fleet, so stiong. at such an hour, In
such latitude and longitude, nt such
speed,was coming on such a course.

This scout would signal this about
fifteen miles off port, saving from foity-llv- e

to sixty miles, and dash back at
full speedagain with whateverInstruc-
tions the Admiral might give. Four or
fle hours later another scout would
come In with fiesher details, and a few
hourslater still another. Then the Ad-

miral of the main fleet could get under
way with the assuiauceof intercepting
and engaging his enemies at just the
point he might select.

In case the first battle should turn
In favor of the Spaniards our coast
fleet, mobilised at Key West, could keep
them from following up the succass.
This fleet would Include the double
tuiieted monltois Amphlthrlte, Terror
and Mlnatonomoh, tho dynamite cruiser
Vesuvius, the Ave vessels In the torpedo
boat flotilla, and the light draft gun-

boats Helena, Wllmltmton, Nnshvllle
and Annapolis.

The heavy monitors alone, fresh for
senIce, could keep back the short coal-
ed and battle weakened Spanish battle-
ships.

If our main fleet should defeat the
SpaniardsIn the first battle this coast
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THE ARMORED CRUISER DETROIT.
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squadron would bn sent across the
straits of Florida to engage the forti-
fications of Havana,

ClfllA ALMOST IN ASH US.

Iit Iikucs Order to Destroy Noicn
Tom In nntn C'lurn,

Havana, via Key Wcs, Special: At
Los Palaelos, I'lnnr del Ulo Province,
thirty-tw- o personsdied fiom hungeron
last Saturday. The majority of the
populationarc starving and crowd tho
streets, demanding relief fiom the
Spanish authorities. Los Palaelos, be-

fore the war, had at least 2,000 Inhabit-
ants. Now there aro not over 800.

The same awful condition exists over
all the Province of Plnar del Rio. He-por- ts

from the capital of the province
are no less terrible. A magistrate of
the Audiencla (Judge of the Superior
court) writes thus to a friend In

ARMORED MONITOR MONADNOCK.
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THE ARMORED CRUISER NEW YORK.

"Within a week all our resourceswill
bo exhausted, and then I don't know
how we will keep soul and body togeth-
er."

Qen. Weyler is heedless-o-f the condi-
tion of the desolated provinces. In-
stead of trying to remedy the situation
ho has issuedorders, which I liavo read,
to destroy utterly the townsof La Slor-r-a,

Arlrnao, Las Auras, San Anton, Los
Quanos, Arriete, and Punta Gorda, In
SantaClara Province, all In the neigh-
borhood of theCity of Clentuegos. The
only reason he gives for, this barbarity,
which will leave homeless thousandsof
people, is that the Spanishtroops can-

not defend thoseplaces against tho
raids of the insurgents. It Is tho be-

ginning of Weyler'a policy to reduce
Cuba to ashesbefore surrendering It
to the Cubans.

At Josca, Matanzas Province, an-

other train has beenblown up with dy-

namite, the armoredcar being shatter-
ed by the explosion. Ten Spanish
soldiers were killed. Tho other cars
were sacked by the Cubans.

A largo number of cattle have been
seized by the Insurgentsnear Bacnlno,
Santa Clara Province. The Spanish
Battalion of America was escorting
them, and Us lleutenunt-colone- l has
been court-martial- by orders of Woy-- ,
ler.

At tho Tunlcu river, near Sanctl
Splrltus, In tho same provlnco, Spanish
forces of the Battalion of Arapiles had
an engagementwith tho lnsurgcnts(on
Saturday,both sides claiming tho vic
tory.

At San Purl!8, frAAtA CUr also, j
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another (Ufat took place the MM da? '
between the Spanishforcea under Qea. I
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Montaner and tho InsUrgonta under
Col. Smttey. After three bourn the In-

surgents retreated. Losses on both
sides wcro heavy nnd the Spanish,
Major Vlvar was seriously wounded,

A decisive victory was won on Sept.
9 near Artemlsn, Plnar del Ulo, bjf
the Insurgents,under (leu. Pedro Diaz,
over the Spanish battalion of Vorgara.
The battle was fought at a place called
Damaso Cauipo. After a heavy fire the
Insurgents charged tho Spanish linen
and a hand-to-han- d encounteronmied,
with the complete defeat of tho Span-lard- s.

Tho Spanish retreated In dis-

order to San Joseand the Cubans fol-

lowed them to within sight of the town,
Cattle arc being sent Into Havana

from Punta Rosa, Flu., to supply the
capital.

All the reports about tho election of
presidentof the Cuban republic are

consldeied here to be premature. The
general assembly of representatives
held at Gualyamarillo, PuertoPrincipe,
agreed before voting for the president
to decide first about the reforms to be
made In the constitution and the new
powers to be bestowed upon the presi-
dent himself. This discussion was a
matter of several days, nnd if the elec-
tion haB taken place the resultsare not
yet positively known.

GOLDEN STREETS REALIZED.

Out in the western part of Sonoma
county. California, according to a writ-
er In the New York Mall and Express,
there Is a public thoroughfareliterally
paved with gold. It Is a monumentto
a widow's contrarinessanda widower's
stubbornness. A few years ago a
widower named John Johnson, a
Bloomfleld farmer, started to improve
the road from his home to tho neigh-
boring village of Valley Ford. He re-

ceived permission to take rock from
the hillside ledge on the farm, near
town, of Mrs. Martha Jones,a widow,
and, after hauling some for a few
days, he noticed what looked to him
like specks of gold glinting In the sun-
light.

Startled by the discovery, he took
samples to San Francisco,and the as-

says showed that he was scattcrWg
wealth to the winds with an extrava-
gant hand. The rock was worth from
14 to $10 per ton.

The same day he interviewed tho
widow. He told her of the possible
fortune hidden away in that hill fo"r
both of them, and he used his utmost
blandishments to Induce her to go
Shares with him in developing It. But
the widow was obdurate. She didn't
want John, and she didn't believe In
the gold. Then John swore that If the
widow would not accept of the riches
lying in the rocksat her doorway ahe
might have the questionablesatisfac-
tion of seeing It spreadout on the pub-
lic road that ran by her gate, and all
the world could partake of her gener-
osity.

So all that summergrim Roadmaster
Johnson'steam hauled the $8 and f 10

auriferous substanceout and raised-- a
thoroughfarefour miles In length, sol-

id as granite, where deep sand had
once lain, Nowwlth a sort of savage
pride and unique joy, he points out to
the stranger at Bloomfleld something
new In modern times a road of gold.
And the stranger smiles, considering
the statementone of the "stockyarns"
of the village Invented for the enter-
tainment of visitors. But the road of
gold Is there,and some day the kindred
oro will bo blasted.out of that hlllsldo
ledgo for mining purposes,

"Why do they call that llttlo Mlas
Fllrtly n sleight of hand performer?"
"Because sho has refused a dozen suit
ors or more,--'
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A DVING WOMAN, FIFTY LEA-
GUES FROM THE C!TY.

Anil Totil of It nt Hie Hour It Hup-lietip- il

--SlrntiRP i:xicilpiiru of the
rhjmlrlnti Who Win lit Dentil licit A

Iteiunrknhln L'nttc.

fri Oil cannot open a
newspaper or mag-

azine to-d- the
most serious ones
ns well ns the most
frivolous that you
do not find therein
tho recital of a vi-

sion, the details of
a prediction, or a
complete pro-

gramme of somo
future happenings happeningswhich
arc as n rule far fiom pleasant. Tho
pleasant ones arc never foretold
Human credulity has never been so
great as In tho presentday, and It Is
not to be denied that these trivial
things occupy a largo portion of tho
minds and Imaginations of most men.

Those who make It n point to ridi-

cule these manifestations, and who
pride themselves upon being strong
minded, ate not so entirely Indlffcicnt
as they would uppear to be. Whether
the presentfad be avatlsm, apprehen-
sion of the futuii, or tho Innate love
of the marvelous, what mattersIt? The
fact exists, nnd it seems that thepres-
ent moment would be n badly chosen
one In which to bring to bear on these
superstitiousbeliefs a spirit of frivo-
lous curiosity.

There has recently been made pub-

lic tho circumstances of n phenomenon
of double sight, so strangeand weird.
and accompanied with such precise de-

tails, that its publication may be an
object lesson to the scoffer.

On May 1 last Dr. G , of Vouzlers,
In France, was called to seea woman
living a short distance from the town,
and whom he had been attending for
somedays. She was a peasantwoman,
very old, and very III.

It was anout 1 o'clock in the after-
noon when the doctor entered ills pa-

tient's bedchamber. From the very
first he had felt that therewas no hope
of saving her; the sick woman was
very feeble, and had already lost con-

sciousness. Her neighbors, according
to the custom of thn count! y, had has-
tened to render what assistancethey
could in her last moments. Then-wer-e

therefore In tho room, besides
the doctor, several women, and he,
after a few last directions, was about
to letlre, judging his presenceunneces-
sary, when at 20 or 22 minutespast 1

the dying woman seemedto rouse out
of the stuporand uttereda loud cry.

The doctor, on the point of going out
of tho door, hastenedto the bedside.
The dying womnn wasvery much agi-
tated. The cry which sho had tittered
was an exclamation of horror and sur-
prise. All at once she began to talk
quickly:

"Oh, mon Dleu! mon Dleu! It Is flro;
yes, yes, flre. And they do not see that
It is burning; they seenothing yot. Oh,
the unfortunate ones! It is burning
under the floor and they know nothing
of it. Now it is bursting into flames.
Tho poor women, they are rushing to
the door. Not that way you cannot
get out that way; there Is no door
there! The poor young girls, all so
beautifully dressed. Save themJ Save
them! They areon fire."

The peasantwomen in the room, at
thesedelirious words, repeatedamong
themselves, "Listen to her. Sho Is out
of her head; she sees purgatory, and
therearegreat,rich ladies there,beau-
tifully dressed."

In the meantime the dying woman
continued to rave in feverish, agita-
tion:

"Save them! They are all crowded
togetherthere In tho corner. There Is
ono whosehat has just caughtfire, and
there is another. Oh, all their skirts
are in flames! What cries! And all
that mass who arc falling one on top
of another! They could snve them-
selves so easily there Just over there

there Is a door there. They have
fallen In a pile across the door and
they are all ablaze! It Is raining
flames, great drops of flre are falling
on them, the celling is giving wayl Oh!
those who aro In the room behind
them, they cannotseo how to gjt out;
they aro rolling over mc!i other, piling
on top of one anoth r! Tho poor wo-
man, drag her out for God's sake.
drag her out!"

All those who wen present at this
frightful agony the . were numerous,
twelve or fifteen In conster-
nation. The scene lasted for five or
six minutes, and then the dying wo-

man, uttering a loud cry that "tho
whole place crumbles and disappears
In flame," was silent and remained
for over half an hour In a condition of
complete prostration.About Ave o'clock
sho died.

The doctor left her about five min-
utes beforo she breathedher last, and
that same evening repeated to several
friends the detailsof the terrible scene
of which he had beena witness.

It Is hardly necessary to draw atten-
tion to the fact that the peasant of
whom we have Just spoken knew noth-
ing whatever of ParlB. She was en-
tirely Ignorant of the existence of the
Bazar de la Charlte, and the unfortu-
natewomen who perished In the flames
that afternoon were equally unknown
to her. The next day, when the Paris
journals arrived, with tho accounts of
the catastrophe,the consternationwbb
great, as It was all over France, but
to those who had listened to tho wo-
man's delirium or who had heard tho
facts narrated by ear witnesses the
shock was almost stupefying. The
dead woman, In the unconsciousagony
of her last hour, had been present In
spirit (though bodily distant fifty
leagues) at tho awful drama of the Ruo
Jean Goujon. AH the details which
sho had given In broken phraseswere
to be found In tho nowspapcrs. "She
had seen them!"

Doctor 0 wa3 no less agitated
than tho other witnesses at this extra-
ordinary coincidence. Ho spoke about
It the same day to somo friends. Tho
Incident mado quite n commotion for
a few days In Vouzlers, then It dlod
outt ft seemtthat bo strangea fact, and
yot pno so easily verified, as tho wit-
nesses wero bo numerous, should bo
.given a serious Inquiry. But wjiat
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would btf thtf remit vt aflcfc aft lariftf'
gstlon? Krldmtly the mrtevn wouli
bo but the verification of rt Inexplica-

ble phenomenon.
According to the "psychic," It l

"oxterlorlsatlon." Tho word la new,
but the thing Itself Is ns old aa tho
world. Do you remember Aristotle a

speech, mentioned by St. ThomnB
Aquinas? "Tho soul tnkeH tho form of

her thought!" The wholo theory of
telepathy Is that In a nutshell, "you
seo It," nnd It Is not cf c. day.

MARRfAGESAT SEA.

They Seem to lie Very Hollow

A Los Angles father whoso daugh-- .''
tor went through the ceremony of
marriage at sea proposes to test tho
legality of that form of marrlago.
When the marrlage-at-se- a business la
looked Into It appears to bo a very-hollo-

ceremony, says tho Son Fran-

cisco Bullotln. It simply meansthat
a male and a female have traveledout-

side of the Jurisdiction of the state
to go through a ceremony that haa
no other force than that derived from
state laws. Outside the three-mil-e

limit there la no law governing mar-

riage, and consequently no law against
any particular marriage ceremony.
Parties go to sea to escape tho condi-

tions attached to the performance of
the marriage ceremony within the
state. Yet they expect the state to rec-

ognize as valid a ceiemony perform-
ed In violation of tho state's lawB.
Tho state has a purpose In providing
that minors shall not marry except
with the consent of their parents.That
purpose Is mainly to prevent young
people who do not know much about
each other 'and whose mental and
moral condition N not ouch as their
parentsregardas necessary to-- tho as-

sumption of martial lelations, from
forming the alliance for which thoy
are unfit. This purpose, of course. Is
defeated when the young people sllp
out of a port and coax a good-nature-

sea captain to mumble over their
Joined hands some words which have-n-o

legal significance whatever: A a.

well might the young people mako cer-
tain promises to each,other and' thon.
declare that they were married.

Marriageat sea is simply a-- contract
marriage with tho contract left out.
It is a kind of bluff on the girl's par-
ents, who Justly consider that her
prospects In life are ruined unless, the
marriage Is tecognized. When parties
desiring to mnrry go fromi a state
which throws somu lustralnt about
marriage contiacts to a state which
nsks no questions, they have tho sat-
isfaction of knowing that they are
married according to the Iuwb of the
st.'ite they wero married In. But when
they nre married at sea they have the
sanction of no law whatever. Thoy
went to escape law.

Write r.rltnm to lllmieir.
John Beckwith, tho warehouse man,

received a letter tho other day ad
dressed In a round business hand arfcf"
bearing tho Oakland postmark. He
glanced at It, rubbed his forehead re-
flectively a moment and then, without
openingthe envelope, tore it Into bits.

"Why did you do that?" asked his
partner. "That might have contained
somethingof importance"

"No, It didn't. I wrote it myseir."
"Aro you in tho habit of writing let-

ters to yourself?"
"Yes; I have to. Now, if I hadn't

written that yestexluy nnd mailed It
I would have forgotten that bunch of
braid, two dozen pearl buttonsand five yyards of hair cloth that I've gotjivr
uptown and buy light -- mJw. Once,
though. I wrote a letter to myself
about something I wanted' to remem-
ber and forgot to mall It ton- -

San Francisco Post.

The l'ontman or the Sea.
Most, If not all, of. the big fishes are

great gluttons, and swallow, in their
greed, articles which. In their calmer
moments, they might recognize aa not
being very sultablu for food. It seems,
but the other day that a codfish-- yield-
ed materialsfor a paragraphlathepa-
pers. The victims of a very large-catc-h

off Buckle wero being duly cut
open, when Inside one cod there-- was
found n lemonade bottle tightly cork-
ed. When the bottle was opened a
"message from the sea" was discover-
ed, for, written upon a pleco of paper
were these woids: "Schooner Lack
foundered eighty-si- x miles off Dunne
Head. God help us.--J. Chines, afeeat.
Lerwick."

An Olxertuut Slrl' CotiiMMlto.
A llttlo school girl In tho rural dls.

trlcts of Georgia was assigned a com-
position on "Temperance," ana tho
following Is the result: "Temperance
Is moie bettor than whisky. Whisky i
is iu cents a drink, and Iota of It. My
pa urlnks whisky. Ho haa baen full
113 times. One night ho came homai
mie nnu my ma went out andcut aom
hickories nnd walloped blm goodrf
i ueu sne uuckea his headla a tub of
soapsuds and locked him up In A
bain. And the next morning my P
said he reckoned he'd swearoK."

IAt w IIouimI.
The newly appointed gen'eralessol

the forces summoned ber chlefteai-o-f

"What does thla
mean?" she asked, wrathfullyr
and leatheras material rn uuin
Aud for the light Infantry? Hen
see that they are made wkolly
uiuuiiuiuiii! ino very Ideal

It was clear that th nnw
orles of man, when confronted, will
me nicisivo logic of the feminine ln
dldn t do a thing but buM er mUerabl
4iDYT mm rress.

Kronomjr,
"I would stop drlnkln'," aldf

Lllshforth. "but I rnn .orJ in'
"Can't afford to?" echoed tffi

who was cornered. ' tf
"No. Stop drlnkln' wife ifould
new nat. New he hat. have ,

have new dress to match it. NotellM
where would end. Whatever
t'ave?"-Indlana-pols Jouraal. M'!t

Toor Mbm.
"I understandyou havVJusl bef

a llttlo cruise with Uerfkot o
yacht. How s hot muekW,

"Sailor? Why, that mm'4
derstandthe him nrlHalatiML of
tie. Ho hadn'i a thinon boa
cept water, to driaV Clol;
i.iiia,- - r- IX
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A BOLD ROBBKRY.

eklliih.tripr. 111.1 p in th.
Territory.

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 2.--AI high
noon yestcrdny nt n rolnl nboiit 170
miles north of this city nnd nt siding
No. 1, Just north of Chlcknsha, in the
territory, there occurred one of the
boldest and most daring train rob-
beries to date. The trnln bold up wan
No. 3, the through Hock Island pas-
senger, mall and express from Chica-
go and Kansas city, duo to reach
Fort Worth, when on time, at C p. m.
Six masked and well disguised men
did the work. The details received at

f
Rock Island hendqunrtershere touch-
ing the affnlr are meager, as the hold-
up occurred on the Chlckasha and not
tho Fort Worth division and official
reports go the other way.

Shortly before the train was due
to arrlvo at the point of tho robbery
six men put In appearance, all armed.
Section men at work there were forced
to block the south end of the switch
and also to open the north end In or-
der to run tho train In on
the siding. The train was In charge
of Conductor Dan Dacy, whose run Is
from Caldwell to this point. When
tho train camo to a standstill the ban- -
dltn promptly took chargeof It, a por-

tion remaining dn gurrd while others
jr$nt,ln searchof booty.

The combination epress and bag-

gage car was enteredand looted with
the exception of the through safe.
Two attempts were made to dynamite
this, both of which were futile. The
bandits realized theinability of the
messengerto open this safe and no
Yiolence to his personwas attempted.
The men being baffled In their efforts
to securetho contents of the through
safe then announceda determination
to go through the passengersand the
latter were accordingly forced from
the train and lined up like soldiers
along the track, after which each
one was relieved of what money and
valuableshe possessed.

It is not known the exactamount of
booty secured. The train to arrive
here at 7:30 p. m., was one and one-ha- lf

hours late. The force of the
dynamite explosion was such as to
completely wreck the car in which
was tho expressand baggagematter.
At Chlckashathis car was set out and
another taken up.

Tho country surrounding tho scene
of the robbery is rather of a level
character, abounding in small
blanches and stunted, isolated
growths of timber. The spot Is not
Bald to bo such a one as Is considered
ideal for a deed of bitch boldness. At
that hour of the day It Is easily un-

derstoodhow the train crew and pas-

sengerscould be taken off their guard
J&uiA the bandits have control of the

situation before danger was even so
much as scented.

At the expresscompany headquar-
ters In this city no authentic details
touching tho robbery were received.

. but it Is known that the loss Buffered
will be light. Both the United States

v and Paclflo express companies oper
ate on una line and in the section
where the hold-u- p occurred the local
businessdone is consideredlight.

Tbe robbed train makes Chlckasha of
, for dinner and It was Justprior to nr--

rlvalthero that tho hold-u- p resulted. of
Tho p!ace"lTMii0'a-u- P s conugu
ous both to the WWAUSl nd Cana
dlan rivers and thesupposlttoJi.te-Uia-t
It was the Intention of the men to do
the deed In daylight, make the river
brakes and by night easily elude
whatever pursuit might result For
some time past the railways crossing
the territory have been apprehen--

I' elve of a hold-u-p owing to the pres
ence of suspiciouscharacters. Still, It
never occurredto any of the officials
that an attempt, if made, would occur
in broad daylight and much less at a

-- mint so open and free from timber
and mountains as that adjacent to
the sceneof the,hold-up- . It is a well-know- n

fact here that of late days
many of tho roads havo been guard-

ing tralnB and especially those run nt
night In that locality.

Andrew Mcl'ficraon KUlrd.

Vlcksbprir, MlB8vi)ct. 2. A special

from Monroe, La., says that Andrew
-- sPher8on v.as shot and Instantly

killed yesterdaymorning at tho homo
of Mrs. vioia iioway, wnoEo

daughter he had abducted nnd se-

duced, as chargedby CharlesDowdy,

btother of the girl. McPherson was

under bond for trial on the charge.
This morning ho camo to the house or

Vre. Dowdy, cursed her, drew a pist-

ol and attempted to force his way

Uto the house. CharlesDowdy then
ibot him twice with a shotgun, one

cbtrfe entering his breast, , and the

.ri blowing ofUhe;to.of kU head.
ycPbertsia&MdtOf marry tk

girl.
. ' i.t

.. M Ilnllhl ftllltrlltM.sr...jt.io lo flot ? Twn men.-- ' - -I'Ml"0'!""' "'
unknown to each other, were found

dead in adjoining hotels yesterday,
whavlng committed suicide. One
WMWjljert JamesMonaghan, a prom--

neot lwyr of WcBtchester, ana wen

knows aa a democratic politician or

ennsylyajila. He inhaled Illuminat
ing gas, ' , j

The aecoau suicide was josian uan-el- s

ot Woodstown, N. J.He took
uamin m rooi ui iKiifi uui.
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Tli ? r Increasing.
New Orleaas,La., Oct. 2. The rsc.

ord of new cases was again broken,
yesterdaythough there was only two
deaths. Thirty new cases show an In-

crease of five over tho largest number
yet reported. Tho weatherIs still warm
and thj atmospherehumid, duo to tho
presence of clouds for tho last ten
days, nnd tho fover as a result has
continued to spread rapidly. The
wholo city was saddened yesterdayat
the announcementof tho sicknesswith
fever of Dr. Beverly Warner, rectorof
Trinity Episcopal Church, and one of
tho best-belov- and ablest divines,
not only of the city, hut of the entire
south. Dr. Warner returned to tho
city only two weeks ago from England
nndn at once devoted his attention to
tlifl care of the sick, visiting yellow fe-

ver patients In his work as minister
of tho gospel. Thursdayho was taken
HI and when Dr. Blskham was called
In ho pronounced the caie yellow fe-

ver.
A case developed down town which

shows with what the board of health
has to contend. An Italian arrived
here fifteen days ago from New York
and Inside of five days was stricken
with yellow fever. His wife and rela--

i tlves, however, carefully concealed the!
j fact from the sanitary officials nn I

pnysicians and it was not known that
he was sick until yesterdaymorning.
When a physician found the man he
past nil hope of recovery, dying be-

fore noon. The surroundingsof tho
man were enough to have killed him,
yet nothing was being done, save the.
crudo ministrations of his Ignorant
relntlves, and the physicians say that
his death was due entirely to neglect.

Edwards, Miss.,Oct. 2. Dr. Dunn of
Edwards, Miss., Oct. 3. Dr. Dunn of

the state board of health last night
gave tho following statement:

Nineteen new cases have been re-

ported, of which eleven arc white and
eight colored, as follows:

Whites Ora Boxtel, Miss Norma
Howell, Perry Ivy, Miss Allle Coker,
Miss Fannie Slocumb, Mr. Sid Pond,
A. H. Havenkott, Mrs. S. D. Hewes,
Glen Hewes, Mrs. A .H. Evans, Miss
Farr. Colored Mary Prosser, J. A.
Klrknorough, Willie Marcksy, Nina
Peterson. Walter Pitchford, Jim
Washington,H. Burnsldcs, John Haw-

kins.
Deaths yesterdaynone, total deaths

to date 0: total numberof casesto date
2S.. number convalescent and dis-

charged 151, number under treatment
124. number very sick S, sick with
blnck vomit 2.

Rev. Colmery and family are doing
well.

MEXICO NEWS.

A Coneensloii Has H.tii (ir.mtril for the
i:rerllon nf PonderMills.

City of Mexico. Oct. 2. A concession j

has been granted for the establishmentJ
of one or more modern powder and I

explosive mills In this country. This ,

company Is designed to receive a cer-- j

tain number of students and cadets
from mining and military schools. It
Is granted an exemption of duty on
ranteriuls for its building, etc.

Two matters of great interest arc
likely to give a new turn to public at-

tention very soon, as congress will
probably discuss the alleged Infraction

the reform laws by various religious
orders, It beingcharged that a number

clandestineconventshave been es--

tablUhed in tho cmuIndnm
tloJUiwj...rheira880cTatTBh ofraem--
Tiers of rellclous orders Is forbidden
by law, and this regulation Is claimed
to havebeen broken. Tho radical lib-

erals claim that Jesuit, Augustlnlans
nnd various Catholic educational or-

ders are establishedhere, and should
bo dispersed.

Another matter to come before con-

gress Is the revival or the project for
subjectingcitizensto compulsory mili-

tary service, which will he warmly op-

posed. Tho army Is now kept up by
and sometimes by con-

scripting Indians, who are reportedas
disorderly and troublesome In the in

terior towns. Military discipline trans
forms thesemen Into methodical and
civilized citizens nnd undoubtedly

does good.

To Vrctriit ltiillonril Acrldeuts.
Rt. Paul, Mlnir., Oct.-2- . A- very In-

genious and Yaluablo contrlvanco for
saving life by preventing railroad ac

cidentsthrough forgetfulnessor train
men, has been luvqntcd. Tho machine
hasJuststood a very se,vero test on tho
Great Northern railroad, after having
previously been operated very suc-

cessfully on tho St. Paul nud Dultith
road. Practlcnl railroad men ln this
section havo given strong endorse-

ments to the devlco after seeing It

work. The object ot tho devlco Is to

provide an accurate and reliable re-

minder signal for locomotive engin
eers. . .

What tlYls country aeeds ost of all
""

Is a fool killer. yip
Ardmore, I. T., tit. 2. Judge Ho-se-a

Townsend of Sllufir Cliff, Co!., who
received the appointmenti for
this, the southern district of

tho Indian Territory, wires that he

will leave Silver Cliff for Ardmoro
this morning.

Ho Is expected to reach her Monday
morning. The Ardmore Ilur associa-

tion held a meeting and arranged foi
the reception and welcomo or the now

Jurist to tho city. It was decided to
tender the new Judge an Informal re-

ception at the court house at 9 a. m.
Monday.

New York, Oct. 2. A woman awl
her rour children wore found dead by

asphyxiation In the West Shore hotel,
Forty-secon- d street and eleventhave-

nue, yesterdaymorning. Tho woman

bad evidently killed her children and
eommltted suicide They registered
aa Mrs. Caroline JUzIbIm, West Point,
Ad four children. They arrived by
trala wfcUk cane from West Point.
Mr Rsttlalvw appearedto be about

M.t The emiaren ww
abewt 15, and the otner

tMMit T, a4 two girls about 13 and
ysrtsM
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Matlao Improving-Galveston- ,

Tex., Oct 2. The raising
of tho quarantine against Houston
Thnrailnv tilvM marln nulla ft rhttnirm
In thn limine nt this rllv. Pnnaen--
ger service Is about r.t the normal '

stage again ana ti.. note.s are imini
un. Tho ra roads are crowded with
a rush of freight for this port, and the
bargesof tho Houston Direct Navlga- -

.1uon company nave resumed, mere are
thirty-fiv- e ships loading and dlscharg--
Ing In port, and shipping business is
very active.

Tho Lone Star line announcesthat
commencing with the Menemsha, sail- -

Ing from hero next Wednesday, Its
ships will touch at Havana on each
trip from Galveston to New York. A
largo contract for shipping cattle to
Cuba has been made, and tho ship-- j

ments will begin next Wednesday and
will bo kept up regularly each week,

The steamshipOrange began loading j

507 cnttle for Cuba yesterday morn-
ing, but tho progress Is slow on ac-

count of the untamod condition of the
animals.

A private dispatch from Wall street
yesterdaystated that the Mallory line
wxs quietly raising Its rates on a good

(

mnny articles, and this was taken as
an indication that the rate war was .

drnwlng to a close. Capt. J. A. Sawyer,
(

agentof the company here, whoa asked iL,i '
tho matter, said the GaUeston ,

omce Knew nouiing ot it. oieamsuip
lino3, unlike railroads, do not ncces
sarily have to publish tariffs, and the
raising process could go on without
the general public being ndvised.
Some time ago both the Mallory line
and Lone Star linos issued n bill of
exceptions In which they reserved the
right to reject certain bulky freight at
tariff rates, thus having the privilege
to exact higher rates. It Is believed
that this stringJs now being worked.
The tariff on sugar has been 2 cents
per 100, but a Galveston wholesaler
claims that he paid 9 2 cents on a
shipmentten days ago.

The steamship Maritime, which
had a Are aboard Sunday night, was
pumped out to-da- and tho board of
surveyorsorderedhatches2 and 3 un-

loaded. The agents say It is impos-
sible to estimatethe damage at pres-
ent, but they think about 1600 bales of
cotton have been Injured by fire and
water.

Notwithstanding the quarantinereg-

ulations, tho medical school of the
Texas state university opened yester-
day

I

morning. One hundredand flfty-thr- eo

studentswere In attendance,and
now that the quarantinefright is over,
it is expected that as many more will
come. The usual opening exercises
were held.

I

BAPTIST CONVENTION.
iI

Tlir) Mill Not Meet nt Temple on Ac-

count of the Yellow l'e.or benre. I

Wncn. Tpv. Ort. 2. Tho fact thnt
.,.. c,ty counc o Temp,e has serVftd

ft noUce on the board of dlrcctora that
th(j Bnptt penral conventlon wlll not
be allowed to holds Its annual meeting
in that city on the Sth Instant, as has
been determined, was made known
hero yesterday.

The cause of the action of the Tem-

ple authorities ls thc existence of yel-

low fever In adjoining states. The
convention always drawstogetherpeo-

ple from distant parts,and to bo on the
safe side the Temple people concluded
theydidjiot want the great DaptUt as

movcment on
tho Qf Temi,Ie hns caUBcd the
necessityfor deferring the convention
to a future dote and selectinganother
city for the convention.
Ycsterdny JudgoW. H. Jenkins,pres-

ident of tho board, and Dr. J. B. Gam-brell.t- he

secretary,arterconferring to-

gethersent out tho following notice:
"Tho Temple city council having

prohibited tho meeting of the Boptlst
generalconvention or Texas, the meet-

ing fixed for the 8th of October
must be postponed. The board of di-

rectorswill meet on the 7th instant at
Waco to selecttlmo and place for the
meeting. Churches desiring to enter-

tain tho convention wilt plenso send
thelr applicationto the secretaryon or
before tho 7th of October.

Asylum Contract tt.
Terrell, Tex., Oct. 2. The board of

managersor thc North Texashospital
for tho insanelet a contract yesterday
to G. W. Donaghey ot Longvlew for
$27,450 to build an annox to that Insti-

tution here. Tho building will be of
brick, three stories high and located
about 200 feet west or the main asy-

lum building, Tho estimate Is that
this now structure will have a capac-

ity ror 235 patients. The structure
together with tho $10,000 male Innrrd-ur-y

now being built will greatly in-

creasetho conveniences. '

Theodore Miller committed suicide
tn New York the otherday.

W. A. HtrrU was severely burned
At Ardmore?I. T., recontfy.

r s i i j

i Cuttle FeeiUatT.
" Denton, Tex., Oct. he following

herds are quartered here for feeding
during the wluter; Andy Wilson, 375

head; O. B. Eckloberger, 60 head;
Wilson Bros., 250 head. A. D. Turner
also hasa small herd which he is add-
ing to each day. Several more herds
,Wlll probably be herebefore tho seas'
son is properly opened. Manager R.
J. Wilson of the oil mill, says that
the cattle aro just getting onto the
Xeed, but are doing fairly well. The
shlpmnets will not commence until
about tbe middle of December,

l t'laa Fecau Crop.
. Wacjo, Tex., Oct. 3, Regarding the

kjcavy pecan crop la TexasMr. Robert
O. Eldrldqesald;
M "The people ln the pecan belt will

theywlll gather the pecan crop clean
and market the n,uts Judiciously. I
learn that pecan exchangeswill bo
Corned and the Urge buyers will'
send agents Jnto the'region yielding
largelrdf those excellent nuts."'The'
prices demanded,will bs.heavy.. iThei
pecan cropin Louisiana is Rght. in(
sonit er tks statesIt Is a fsiiurs.
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QUARANTINE RAISED,

All Itrtlrlrllnti AgntiiM lfotttnn urn Ie- -

rlnrrd Off.

Houston, Tex.. Oct. l.-- Stnto Health
Officer Swrnrlngrn left at 1 o clock;"7",7 ;""," ;...

Austin , on ft

special train tendered him by General
Manager Quintan of the Central. A .

rrhnslnn..". muvuinllml nnu.. It......I m In... ....i I .....inf fntlf... I

minutes beforo his departure,and was
informed by the doctor that ho was

'returning to his home simply for the
purpose of getting some rest, and that
ho would be In Houston again In a day
or two. Ho said he was not feeling
well. His appearancebore out this
statement. When asked If thero had
been any changes In the situation he
replied that quarantines were being
raised and modified all over tho state,
and that he hnd senta numberof tol- -

egramsto different points In which he
reiterated the statementsascribed to
him of yesterdaymorning to the effect
t.int nil quarantinesagainst Houston
could be declared off with perfect
Eafety.

In talking of the Duncan case he
stated that In IiIb opinion the fever
from which the girl Is now suffering.
in addition to the other complications,
jg 0f a septic nature. He then ex
pJalned that this condition was '
I Ibrought about by tho nbsorption of I

poisons into the blood, and that such
poisons would originate from n great '

many sources. A wound mlnht nro- -'

duce such results. He hnd not seen I

the case yesterday,but fiom what had
been reported to him, ho thought the
chanceswere In favor of the girl's re- -

coverv I

', I

Just before the train started Dr.
Swcarlngen was informed by Mayor
Rice that the Gnlvcston hoard of
health had decided to visit Houston. I

An invitation to wait oer and see
them was declined bv the doctor, who '

cited the factof his Illness as a reason
for such action. Tho following mes
sage was sent shortly after Dr. Swear
mgens departure, havingbeen pre- -

pared by him just as he was leaving: .

To Hon. Mayor Skinner and Dr. W.
C. Fisher, Galveston: I do not think
tho one suspicious case that was im-

ported can cIiisb this city as Infected.
I think you could with safetyraise tho .- l 1, i.,"""",""."".v',r'.in a..miim., uo mi. Biisini'iuus tiise is

fur

nutf

years' frultle-- s doctoring, i was re-- I

to assureyou stored to full vigor and robust manhood.
No C. 1). fraud. No money accepted

of nn Interview In yes--, x0 connection medical concerns.
guarded

that the report
terday's Post, intimating that I
thought your honorableboard was In- -

lluenced by other than health consld-- J

eratlons In declnrlng quarantine,was
altogether UntrilC. .

Gnlvestou, Tex., Oct. 1. Galveston
city nnd county raised the nuarantlne
against Houston nnd Beaumont at 10

o'clock night. A meeting of the
board of health was held yesterday
morning, and the matter was thor- -

rnntiot

colors

ougniy canvassed, but it was decided Bttck. In distress brilliant ex-th- at

nothing could be done, Dr. Swear--' pedlent Master Tommy
Ingen not having heard from, he secretly carried off all plate
Later In the day, however, It was de- - from the Bldeboard threw
elded to send committee of experts
to Houston to investigatethe suspect-
ed

Dr. Swe.-uinge- also telegraphedat
3:30. He did not sny that the oaso
was not yellow fever, but said it was
isolated and ho thought the quaran-
tine could be safely raised.

Tho commltteo of experts went to
Houston on a special train nt 5 o'clock.
At 9:45 they telegraphedtheir report,
ns follows:

After careful considerationof every
point nnd clinical history of tho yol- -

low fever" suspect at Houston, and
thorough personalexaminationof the
patient,......we nro unanimousln tho be-

iter tlint tho case ls not one of yellow
fever. C. W. TRUEHEART, M. D.,

J. P. Y. PAINE, M. D.,
C. H. WILKINSON, M. D.,
G. M..MAGRUDER, M. D

U. S. M. H. S.
J. E. RURK, M. D.

The quarantine was accordingly
lifted, nnd trnln service has been re.
Burned by all railroads.

Oil Mill Kniplojm Strike.
Sherman,Tex., Oct. 1. Shortly be-

fore 10 o'clock yesterdaymorning Burl
Brotherlngton, colored, who act--

for a number of his fellow em-
ployes nt tho ShermanOil and Cotton
company'smill, In Sherman.nt,o .... ...u ...ui. c , ..
..0. miuiwitc nun oiuicriuieno- -
ont Jncqucs. The atidlenco was grant
ed a requestsubmittedfor raise
In wnses mnt-shover-s. cake--

preach
qtilto of

out. '

Envloui.
"I," said tho daughter of a newly

plutocratic sire, "was caught ln tho
rain yesterday ruined a $50
suit."

"And," said the girl who was poor
but proud, "a dollar

Indianapolis Journal.
Mteiimer on

Galveston, Tex., Oct 1. Fire
discovered ln hold 2 just forward
of the bridge of the steamshipMari-
time, lying at No. 32 at 10 o'clock
last night. The entlro fire department

out seven streams
turned Into tho hold by the department
an,d four from the ships'

engines. At 1 o'clock night tho
fire still burning it will re-

quire tho flooding of the ship to
It Tho maritime 1b loading

(or Bremen has 6000 bales of cot-
ton on board.

IlllliHrd Uurne.l.
Lancaster,Tex., Oct. 1. Wednesday

night tire destroyed tho two-stor-y

frame building owned by D. P. Bosheat
,of Greenville as a
hall, confectionery cold drink
stand., At ona time it looked as If tho
jHowell block going, but this was
saved throUKh thn eSYirta nt th himU- -
,et'brigade. stock of dry
Msods aad krocerlw was by
water aad rswovsl, K. Quss' stock ot
,4ry g4s aad groceriesdawagedby
isfttsr i rMMYftl.

'. 'X?'&
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IIMIUIIT MtKMt.
That band work on wnli mnterlnl in

wiorr dcilrnlilr tlinn on Mlk nnd veMet. mi
popttlnr n few y-- ro lo doubt-H- .

jet mnny itomeii cutuplniu tlmt tho
fwle tlltige no soon tlmt tho

tuny
beg
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well

Inst

his a
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with

wurxuinuor tirouu Hut this In
Ian...error for, .

If Troferly,',,',,"mimirKMl,..,,,.V,u
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the ortlc'lct. the;' mlorn nre pnt efulne.
& yffl fiSgi ... t .... - j. I " .

BUu outy vy uomg u nor-f- ii cm. metm-t-
woman Unvo li.rfnucv l!iien It cut lirlirh't
nnd pretty.

When ready to do the work telect n
bright duy, till a sinnll tub nenrlv full of
warm wnter nnd mid n llttlo lvorv sonp to
make suds, tirt each pleco in nnd wash
carefully. After each Hrtlcle Is clean,
rinse In .lightly lihie water, to which a
iiuio mm sinrcn is nciuea, wring and liang
in the shade. When drv prlnUe, folil,
and let stand half an hour Iron on tho

riirwoutthethcheSoftho cmioiiferv!
thus restoring their original benutv

i.Ll It. l'AllkEll.
A jootl timo 1 ir'mm n- - (,'oih! w the

recollection of it.

Nice (lirln.
Of Matthew Arnold as a school-examin- er

the author of "PagesFrom a
Private Diary" has this to say: Ar-
nold's report was very good for read-
ing, but his methods of examinationI

were sometimes highly poetical. I re.
memoer a taie told by a fellow in
spector of a class of glrl-pup- ll teachers
that he asked Arnold to examine for
him. Arnold gave them all the "ex
cellent" mark. j

"Dut," said the other Inspector,"sur-c-

ln-- ' nre ni a" s goou hs they can--
be! son 3 raUBt be than others."

"Perb ,ps tnat ls B0--
" r,)l'lled Arnold.

"but then, you see, they are all such
very nice girls.

MEIUT MI.ANS MONEY MA UK.
You cannotadvertisemoney out of peer

plo'snockcthnllthetlmeiyoumaydoitnow
""'i tuen but if you don't gix o them some--
thlugof absolute meritIn return, advertls- -

lug will no er proxe successful. Tho kind
of "dverti.lng tlmt pays is advertising a

(good thiiig. As it hastho merit people will
,e it againandagain. Never has it been

better illutroted than in the great succes
of Cascnrets, candycathartic, that we haxo
been lMclv advertising in this paper. Ah
DriKraUts call Casearetsrepeaters,that i.fettLasearetsnro guarautee.1 to cure constlpn--
tion or money refunded,andare a delis
ful laxative and liver stimulant' thebest

.medicineevermade Wo t.commend all
our rendersto try them

A phi novo:1 knows how much hard
work hc can do until her best giii
friend ninnies.

fri:e, imvuktant i.nfor'mation
T.i M.nn t.lnl.1 ,ifnt.im X ..nlc. nftl.l trll

Kent absolutely free. Address, Lock Box
' '.onvenicntf

GOT Hls LOST TOY
But to (.ot llelii tho Llttlo ScampMade

f Trouble,
From thc Weekly Telegraph: A little

bo' h'S drumsMck lnt0 a we- -P?.ln n ho.enJreed his parents, the
gardener, the coachman,
the tooll the hoU8eninld9 t0 g0 down
lnt0 the well to recover his drum- -

the well. Great was the consternation
when the plate was nnd an ac--

tivo search for the robbers took place
In the midst of the alarm and the

Master Tommy ran with tho
news that he had found the plate.
"Where?" was the cry. "Down tho
well," replied Tommy. "I saw It quite
TitntTi Bblnlni' nt tb hnttntri ennnnc
iadiPS. bread baskets, salavers and

J nil." The housemaid hurried to tho
well, at the bottom of which, sure

I enough, the plate was seen. A ladder
j. was procured, a servantdescended,and
tho plate was brought up. Just before
the last article was fished up Master

' Tommy whispered to him:
! l)lease brlng ;,p my drumstick when

...... n .lAn. - tVin fs.,. tn,11A M

JUU KU "u " iUl D""' '
rower of Kind Word!,

Tho following story, from the Young
People's Paper, Is an excellent Illustra-
tion of the power or truth In the mo-
ment of death:

Mr. Birch, an English evangolist.tells
of a dying infidel whom he visited by

The man had long been ill
and in great need. Mr. Birch, with
Christian liberality, had supplied his
wants, and now the dying man told him
he had sentfor him, not to sneak nb'iut
religion, for ho didn't ln I:, but
to thank. Mr. Birch for his great kind-
ness to him and his. Mr. Birch then
snld:

' "w,',n you answcr n50 one ques--
! Uo.,r;"
I es' ,f'Vnlm " "' "Pr'
I vlded, It religion.",,.,, 1.1. heart In nmv.. . o.i
Mr. Birch said; "You know I have to
preach many will be Gathered
to hear mostly poor who will

I unexpected answer was given: "Mr.
Birch, preach Christ to them; preach
Christ." And then, utterly broken
down, the dying sinner sought mercy
from God for his own soul.

A Kparruw Irimit Dnnnn.
Monsieur Mlngaud, a naturalist ot

Nlmcs, France, gives In La Hovuo
Sclentlflque, an interesting account ot
tho miulcal accomplishments ot a
sparrow In his collection ot living
blrdf. He captured the sparrow soon
after it had been hatched, and fed It
by hand until It would care for Itself.
Then heplaced It In a cage containing
a a gold finch and two can-urlc- s.

After a time thc sparrowlearned
to warble like the finches and to trill
like the canaries,the Imitations being
to as to deceive the car. In
spring Monsieur Mlngaud la accus-
tomed to keep a box ot crickets near
his bird cages. Two days after tho

had beenplaced near thc cage
containing the sparrow the latter be-
gan to Imitate their cry, interming-
ling it with songs. Even after the
crickets had beendead the sparrow ro--
membered its lesson, and continued to
"ePeat tno,r CW None ot the other
b,rl8 "'tempted to Imitate the crick- -
ct8, 8,u,ar,y enough, the
a?vf.r uUe?B the Pec"'1"'' squallingcry
ol l PecWB. Having been re--

I , .
cntly, to have learasd jt. ,

Why ThT Bi ft. 4
, She "A woman marries a aa, ta
keep him ladoors.'' He "And a saaii
saarrlesa womaa to ksepker la hats."

Yoaksr's gtafssssa.

makers, hookouts, truckers nnd strip- -' BOon have, like you, to face death; I
pers. The request was not granted, askyou, what shall I about?"
and a number colored om- - j Silence for awhile; then, with tear-ploy- cs

in these deportments wnlkcd dimmed eye and trembling voice, tho

twelve complex-
ion."

pier

turned

steramit don-
key

and
ex-

tinguish
and

billiard

"P,l,0. Harris'
damaged

missed,
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fusion

"John,

request.

believe

people,

chaffinch,

perfect

crickets

sparrow

... "isL,
Wl'PrcmnJ)jpi wm& ymwV

Tnt nifTcrvne.
Watson Did I understand that you

re a sprnklng acquaintance of Dc Jo-
nah? Matson No, nobody has a
speaking acquaintance with that fel-
low. They are all iNtenlng acquaint-
ances or nothing

It N neverany hitillilp for a plrl to
help with tlir disho uwnj from homo.

Which is jfiv.itor, it railroad onyl-ncer-'s

ivHinlbillt. or u paoiigor'f
ri-- k?

All n mutt hit!- - to do is to look -- ad.
and ho will have femiilo ymputhy to
burn.

lilt- - Hill...
ThW In a synonjm for that gloomy liarrJiseil

roiidltlon of the mliul which ha Its origin tu
ilMX't.lii All the uitly Milrtt tlmt urnlrr
tilt' ihiiio if the l)luc 'blue ilfUK"

mci!rlni unit mulllitruli tonnent'. the
il)Kirptlr nlinc-- l reiiM.Iri.kl) nnl-- .i when
uttutkinl with HoMrttirs Moimuh Hitters
thin moreover niinlhllntfi liiliousne'.s

chills .iml lexer kidney conijilalnts
unaneroini)i".s

Wo would like to know a mnn whose
love continued up to his wedding day

I'nsteur Illmlf l.ej; Vnrdiir I

This vncclue I n prexcutlxe remedy for

my

leg has been siiccesful reaj ; it at the root
in for over It N a tlle forces it out
oxer two xeiiic now cluee l'listeur

which rcme--... to nets nt the,llef
of out

maueutlv. Valuable Wlll

.... . .... .......
Cwk' 1 . ,V en th, was Introiluced iCfo tho
I'll. ted Mate Durmir this tlmo
TB.IVJ head of haxo beenxaeclnnted.
The rejiorts recehed from owners '

tlmt the mortullty from Log
amongMicclimt.-.- l stock has been

ot oue per cent, as comparo.
wiui no a.erase 11 over ieu per tern
amongttmnc.'lnut.'il iiulnmU iniismuch
nsthoncciunco.tMonlv10 or IS centsper
head,accordingto to theage of the
tr..nt.t hf s.iviiii' etrepted bv
vaccination in locnlftles black leg

is
1'asteurV iu this country have

uudoubtedlv rendered most valuableser--
....... .. ...V,.U iu lUU ...v r,.wr. r fc, ...w v......

trv by successful elTorts to introducu
aiid extendthe u.o of Pasteur black leg
vaccine In particular has been
benefitted.

Loafers have a way of saying that
busy men are

,cnn,n'Dl'(-'"r,"''--0.i,i- t. n'r,ou,n'""''
tlrl dit u.o of Dr. hltnp Uip.it f re rr

end (or i. trial bottle and Ircntl-o- .
1K. R It KLIsv.t.td.Wl Arch St.. I'lilld-lili- !.

A woman for the host bargain-a-t
a day poods store, but Usually

any old thing ln a husband.

I OO Ken-nrd-, MIOO.
Tho readers of this wlll be

pleased to leurn thnt there Is at one
dreadeddle.isu thatscience has been able
to cure In all Its xtiujr.s and that Id Ca-
tarrh. Hull's Caturrli Cure Is the only
ponltlve cure now to medical
fraternity. tutiiB u constitution-
al disease, require u constitutional
treatment. linU's Catarrh Cure Is taken
Internally, acting dlrtctly upon blood
and uiucoun surfaces of the pytitt-ni- ,

destrolnR the foundation of thc
disease, and kIvIiir the Patient strength
bv building up tne constitution

nature In doing Its worlt The
proprietors lme so much faith ln Its
curntle that they offer One Mun- -
dreJ for any cu-- o that It falls to
cure Send for list of Testimonials.

Address 1 J. C11CNUY A: Co., Toledo,
O

Sold driiRclsts ":.
Hall's r.imlly Pills are the best.

A woman who loves hor husband
neveruttemiit-- any explanationof
-- he married him.

TO I'll UK A r01.ll IN ONE DAY.
Tal.e Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets.

DnujtfHts refundthe moneyIf It falls to cure.

Our idea of a chump is it mun who
lut-- s his picture taken in the act of
phi in;.' an utttoliai-p-.

"
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01 the Knife.
Mr. Lincoln Nelson, Marshfieltl.Mo.,

six years I been a
sufferer a frrofulous affection of
the glnnds of my and all efforts
of physician in Washington, C,
Springfield, 111., and St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlargement. After six
month' constant treatment here, my
physician mc to submit to a re-

moval of the gland. At this critical mo-
ment a friend recommended S.S.S.,
and laying aside a deep-roote-d preju-
dice against allpatent medicines, I be-
gan its use. Before I had used one bot-
tle the enlargement befjan to disappear,
and now it is entirely gone, thoughI nm
not through with second bottle yet.
Had I your ago,
I would have escaped years of misery
and sacd oer fio."

This experience is like that of nil who
with decp-seat- troubles.

The doctors can do no cood. and even

black which in use blood rcmcch gets of
Kuropo tin iars. llttlo ti.,e1st. and permn--I

the ,i..

etc., otlltr blood
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ART. ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE Ol' THE WORD CASTORIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR 1KAUE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Kyannis, Massachusetts,
was thc originator of " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and docs now Srft ?" on everiJ
bear tlm facsimilesignatureof (u4 '&&uM wrapper.
This is theoriginal "PITCHER'S CASTOfllA," which has been-use-d

in, the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at thc wrapper and see that it is

has thc signature

tube tint
tint

Carbon

sWsH

of

neck,

S.S.S.

blood

their resorts to the knife jjrove cither
fruitless fatal, S.S.S. is the only

...i... b. j
S.S'.S. igua.enteedpunly vegetable)

A T 1 Tl 1 T f
T tvPAl JJlOOQ IVPlTiEaV
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
it cures the most obstinate cases of
Scrofula Kczem.i Cancer,Rlicumatism,

be sent free
to nm nddriss
t,y the Hwift
SticcificCo At- -

lautn, Ga.

PENSIONS
GetyourPenslon
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'FARREIX, Peniton Anent.
H2SNewY A enue. W ASHINOTON. D. C.

tor trucirif ifiil locullnif (.old or SIltfT
RODS Orf. lot or buried trenftur M. IK

MIMl.Kll.ltox 337,touthlniton,Conn.

r.eie Kii.l Purk renlher rillowR, !lfd,
in',terniKl OukIiIoii. W iil forprliM.
KaiiFHCltylalhrr( o liso

MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITS.

OPIUM 1IOMKC IKE Hook Htrr'. UK. J. I.
UOriliV l.iUnd.,lHUI.O,IH,

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART MATERIALS & PICTURE FRAMES .In
II I

citi !ur ttaUn:ur Han"hftt Art btore It Hlil St

DP.J.B. SHEiLMIRE, sJE'oemliM. ri'narr
Hi MNurUi le'ii llids' nnd llee' n II scuvs

jC. fV"E WORKS
LKACH.MAIVS Ot JLJ ALLAS.TEX
Toner Iljclngln I'att Ccion Cbiiilclelcanlncof
liueiatirlci liiprtus pd oueway.W ork guarantee!.

CTAOR rm to manufacture Jene9 1"" Vrnrh autl Oman Co.
UllMulliSt llallai, lex. anil
uvfmoii'r morecanuaimanPIP.NOSa I lia boujnicoiDDinea ai.
l.m.W NaihTltlD UlrmliiKliam,

Montgomery laotorlp? located at lUchmuna. lad.

RUPTUREiPILES
PlinEn Without tho KNIFE or
wUllCU detention trom buunest.

btuln. Mature. Vlreratlon cl
the Itri'tum. lljilrorele and

.No Cure no Tar. Irussea
lilted. Hate lies! made. Send5 0 (lamp for jamphlct of teitimonlal.

DR. F. J. OICKEY, 395 Main St., Dallas. Tex.

W. N. U. UALLAS-N- U 4I-IH- 97

When irise it; Aaeri einenu Kiinlly
Mint n This

&&&&!o f wrap

toall7CTHE WOILD. alike

betterthan any
exceptColumbia
S50t$45fS40.

Which in turn is
u ttroni;
like thuofone Pope Mfg. Co.,

tUrttord,
Carbon Cana.

Sleel It Columbia tr not
Kopcrly icprtMoted

vtouty, Ut ua
know.

awwauuuuuarVSLBog

, ,

Vic hind unto havealwais bought-- on the

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. U. Fletcher is
President. ) .

March S, 1807: Q?i &&--.- , 7.
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by acceptinga cheap substitute
which somedruggistmay offer you (becausehe makesa few more pennies
t.n the ingredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMI- SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

' CH!U COMI, TT llllll IKIIT, Mtw YO CIT.

A pretty maidon a Columbia, bicycle is the
comliest sight in, the world the better the
wheelthe betteryou look and feel. & &
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J. K. POOI.E,
aMltor and Proprietor.

Advertisingrates muteknown om application

farms tl.SO par annnra, Invariably cah la
txtvanc.

nteruit at tha Pout Offlca. Unakall,
M Saronaelm Mall Matter

Saturday, Oct. 9, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

TtIM,

Mr. A. P. McLcmorc has put
Aeat, new fence aroundhis residence

Mr. C. C. Gardener brought in a

nice sampleof rye for the exhibit.
lum Co,come to sec me your

cash if you want LOW prices.
S. L. Robertson

Mr. J. I. Clark furnished some
Rood corn for the exhibit.

Mr. J. L. Jones has enlarged his
residence and also added a bath
room.

Dry goods, groceries, boots,
shoes,hats, Sec, all CHEAP at S. L
Robertson's.

Mr. M. H. Lackey sent in a
sample of fine wheat tor the county
exhibit.

Mr. Jim Price furnished some
samples for the county exhibit this
week.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon
best made; if so see W. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to jou at Abi-

lene price.

Mr. Arnold brought in a bunch
of fine broom corn and a monster
pumpkin Wednesday for the exhibit

Dr. Gilbert has renderedcood
service this week in hunting up things
for the fair.

Parties owing me will recollect
that all accounts, notes, &c. were
due Oct. 1st and some long before
Businesscan't run without money.
A hint to the wise will do.

B. H. Dodson.
Mr. H. S brought in a! These

sampleof his 62 pound wheat this
week to go in the county exhibit.

We've got the money to buy
your cotton, will pay you railroad
prices for it and, if you want dry
goods,we'll al?o sell them to you at
railroad prices. Just try us once

T G. Carney& Co.

Mr. John Thurwhangerfurnish-

ed samplesof wheat and oats foe the
fair out of his big crop on the Tandy
place.

All parties indebted to F. G

Alexander & Co., please remember

. that your accounts art due Ocf. 1st.

Mr. John McDaniel left Satur-

day for Hillsboro where he will enter
ichool for the winter term.

A casting of the cotton packer
at the gin broke Tuesday, so Mr.
Joneshad to have a new cog wheel
ordered Irom Atlanta, Ga. The ac-

cident did not stop the gin but cut
the capacity down about one half.

If you owe me and can raise the
money please don't wait for me to
ask you (or it. I need it; in fact, I

must collect Respectfully,
S. L. Robertson

Master Henry Tandy who has
just returnedfrom a visit of about
two months at Fort Worth,

a few of his friends last Wed-

nesday night at the residence ol his

sister Mrs. S. W. Scott, in celebra-

tion of his birthday.

Dr. C E. Stephens,who is re-

commendedas an experienced dent
ist, writes us that he will be in Has-ke-ll

on the 19th inst. and remain
four days, prepared to do any kind
of dental work. Remember the date

19th to 22nd inclusive, and call on

htm if your teeth need attention.

I am now selling strictly for

and have somebargains. Don't
ask credit for each and credit prices

don't run well together. Come and
examine for ourself and if prices
and goodssuit, pay your money and
take the coods IJ. H. Dodson.

The county exhibit has alieady
startedthe flood of immigration this
way Dr. Lindsey reports arrivals
from shorescelestial as follows: At
the homeof Mrs. Reynoldsol Steph-

ens county on the 78 of Sept a son.
At the res:denceof Mr F G. Alex-

ander'son the znd inst. a daughter.

Mr. Will Tolson while loading
sorghum the other day was bitten
twice by a rattle snake, lie then
therw off a half load of hay with the
assistanceof Frmk Armstrong and
drove lour miles home, where he ap-

plied salt and soda to the bite He
said he did not suffer a great deal
from pain, but his whole bodr be-

came almost paralized. He lay for

several dos in a helpless

but in now able to br up mid about.

EmmM j3 In

Dr. Moore and wife of Haner
were in the city this week.

Mr. A. P. Oliver, county clerk
of Stonewall county was in the city
Wednesday.

Mr. Kd Robertson lent a help-

ing hand in packing up the county
exhibit.

Mrs. Judge Hamncr furnished
a jar of very tine pears for the ex- -

, nihil.
: j Mr. K. O. Dodson o! May field,

.Is visittng his cousin, Capt. U. H.

Dodson, ol this place.

Mr. Levi McCollum and family
a of Waverlv. Tennessee,arrived the

latter part of last week. Mr. Mc-

Collum has for some time Leen in-

terestedin the business of McCol- -

Just with Witbourn

cash

We are so crowded with new
goods that we can not put everything
in sight, so if jou don't seewhat you
want just ask for it; it is probable we!

have it. And if you are interested
in clothing or hats we can show you
a full line up stairs.

T. G. Carney& Co. I

T. G. Carney has provided a'
good cotton yard near the square. He
offers the free useof the same to the
farmers and would suggest that there
is less dangerof fire in the locality
ol this yard and that the farmers
hould take advantage of the same

by moving their cotton from the gin.

Judge Poole will be in charge ol
the exhibit of Haskell county at the
Dallas fair It would be a good idea
for all the thousands of the readers
of the Free Presswho visit the fair to
go and seethis exhibit, and find out
whether or not the Judge has been
telling the truth the past two or three
years In tact it is a good way to
vindicate and verify the record of
the Free Press.

Mr. J. A. Soyarsfurnished some
fine products of his farm for the fair
exhibit, consisting of sweet pota'oes,
vegetable peach, nmnmoth pome-

granate, pie melons and samples of
Kaffir corn and Affirican millet.

Post samplescannot be excelled by

enter-

tained

condition

any county in the state.

Account Te.as State fair and
Dallas Exposition, Oct. 16th to 31st
inclusive, we will sell tickets Seymour
to Dallas and return for $7.40. Sell-

ing dates Oct. 15th to 31st inclusive;
final limit to return, Nov. 1st, 1S97.

L. P. Davidson,
Agt. Ft. W. & R R'y.

Mrs. D. W. Courtwright is pre-
pared,for dress making. Thoroughly
understandsthe latest tailor system
0 dress-cuttin- g and will keep the
lateststyles. Satisfaction guaranteed
Sewing cheaper than an in town.

Mrs. Hughes supplid the fair
committee with a mamoutn specimen
ol princess leather, the head ofwhich
is semi oval shaped, measuring 10 by
rS inches.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell alsoplaced
with the tair committee many rare
specimen flowers from her flour gar
den consisting of canna, roses, ver-

benas,cosmos, althca, caleous and
manyothers.

Since writing the above we learn
that the flowers were presented to
Judge Poole as a reward for his khors
in getting up the fair exhibit, and
that the boquet will be assigned a
place of honor at the Judge'shome.

1
NOTICE.

This is October
and your account
is due so please
come and settle as
I am in need of

money.
Respectfully,

f. P. McLemore.
d

nucnie of tlic Dlnod andNervr.
No out nct-i- l atitTir with neuralgia. Tiiia

ilUftue fa quickly uuil permanently cured
hy llrowiid' Iron Hitter. Every ilica.e of
Ilii- - LlooJ, nerren uuJ atomacii, clirouio or
ollu'ruiw, numimbu to Urowna' Iron Bit-
ters. Knntrn and tued for nearly aquarter
ot'n century. It stamlato-d- foremoctamoog
our iwoat valued reraadiet. For mJc by
All liealen

NEW GOODS!
IMMENSE STOCK!

Now open and
Ready for our customers.

No Dingley tariff!
We got into the Chicago market just in tunc to make our purchases

before therise caused by the new tariff law in fact we had to pay a
little .idvnnc nn onlv one niece ol dress coods. This advantage will!
go to our customers in lower prices, and we will be able to

iDefy competition!
We didn't buvour eoodsstraicht through at one or two houses,but

took the most tempting offers made us here and there, paying cash
and thus getting our goods at very low prices, besidesdodging the
tariff, hence we are in position to dely competition at home and to sell
so cheap that it won't pay you to go to the railroad towns to buy. We

stand ready to prove this if jou are enough interested in prices to
comeand see.

Quality all Right.
We guaranteethe quality of our goodsto be first-cla- ss all the way

through and we invite comparisonon this as well as onprices.

f! f Ml
4.16MM.

great variety.

DressMs.

I

1

heavy goods
is large and

etc., in

In our goods be found all
the latest fabrics in the most stylish
designsand weave, as as the most desirable
and serviceablethings approvedby past

kinds andstyles are toonumerousand varied to mention

NotionsandTrimmings.

Sks

lilOll m
Iltlipv hpq

department

experience.

A lines;

everyone.

Well, we've got them for Little and big, com-

mon and fineones. Lots them on our shelves now
$2,000 moresoon to he here. You can't buy
anvwhere. railroad or no railroad, cheaper than from us

we've got too many and go.

nil

of clothing weight our
the biggest and lot you ever saw in Haskell,
like our goods, the prices are up

and fit you in and quality.

T

yi III Ml1

stock

dress

here.

shoes

they

Great stacks counters down;
and,

other right just step
stairs we'll price, style

Thereare of
which we have not to

.. .am !... ...!tl lift nlun.a.1 , r t.it.a I'Ail r"llluui 111 lit jiia:.i.u I.' iis. ;wu iu.
and let us vou our

quote you prices be so low you'll the railroads
didn't charge any freight on them.

MILLINERY. Wilson is again in charge this department
which is stocked with hats and the latest styles.

Yours for

F. G. ALEXANDER &.

THE IRON STABLE
J. Tu. BALDWIN.

First class single and double rigs
and careful drivers.

many other lines goods and
various space
IIICIUIUII,

show throuch stock and
they think

Miss

Commercial Trade
A Specialty.

Horsesboardedbv day, weekor
month at rates,

I solicit a good share

c1r

11

Stock of Fort

In

A

I keep my stock full, and I won't be Call on me.

Is for your its line. gives ou

33 1- -3

Per Bushel for fio

oa
can savemoneyby from us.

J.E.

Poole has been kept busy
week this ex-

hibit for the Dallas fair, but at a late
hour, turned the laber over
to "ye scribe. Right here said scribe
wishes to the for
his efforts in up

He has kept
the matter so before the

thatat last he in
to a very
of products. He

with the of few other en--

boxed and at noon
Poole will leave for

fair and put in
place and fair
show the same and

and matter for

Messrs Alexander and

Our of staple and dry
very complete Domestics,

Cottonadcs, Drillings,
Cotton

will
colorings,

well

The

must

great in these
something designed to suit the
taste and please the fancy of

everybody!
of and

worth

best

specialties

will that

of
well trimmings of

business,

CO.

Propr.

reasonable

this

will

ESQ rw3LssXJHsK?'9E I

I I HataESaS''
fcMBMMaKajULsV JiMO
I vHr sflvssMflssVEsfctfsVQR

of your patronage.

9FURNITURE
Largest West Worth!

Two Car Loads Just From Factory.
PICTURE MOULDING, WALL plpF.ll, WINDOW SHADES.

GOFFIIVS AND ALL UNDERTAKER'S GOODS.
-- EMBALMINC 8PECIALTY.JB

undersold.

T.H.C.PEERY, SEYMOUR.

THE ANSON ROLLER MILL
a business in It

lbs. Good PatentFlour and lOlbs. Braa
Wheat Testing Pounds.

Flour and Bran kept constant'y hand for sah
You buying

JOHNSON,Propr., - - - Anson,Tex.

Judge
preparing county's

editorial

commend Judge
untiring getting an

appropriate exhibit.
prominently

people succeeded
getting gather creditable
exhibit agricultural

assistance a

shipped
Monday
exhibit

remain to
distribute des-

cription advertising
Haskell county.

Sherrill

Calicoes, Checks.
Flanels. Jeans, Lindseys,

vnUMPCsHrVVPssvP

always

candidate

also deserve mention for their con
stant efforts to get up exhibit.

Ever since Judge Poole became
the owner ol the Free Press, he has
advocated all enterprise advantu-fiou-s

to Haskell county, and we trust
that herV:itizens,will, in the future
show their appreciation in a sub.
stantial way. O. M.

Mrs. McConnell, Mrs. Hughes,
Miss May Fields and others made a
splendid decorative piece to go in
our spaceat the lair. It is a Texas
star lour leet in diameter, the points

ternrisint? citizen cmt ,hP Mhii,i, '.of starbeing covered with heads
n ifwha.l nwirw..Al Ai.m1 n LaaJ

Friday.
Judge

the the
during the

variety

the

the
in niivnt ullrtllU UIUUIIU t IICHU I'l
Kaffir corn ind the entire star being
surrounded by a ray of wheat heads.
In the centerof the star there is nice-

ly embroideredin zephyr the words,
"Haskell county, organized 1885."
The lettets wereembroideredby Mrs.
Oscar Martin and Miss Mattie Arts
strong.

A College Education

Will be Giren away Free
Free Press

by the

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man in Haikell County.
Complete Course in Metropo-

litan Buiineti College
at Dallas.

Do You Want a Business Course?

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-

lege,at Dallas, one of the best in-

stitutions of the kind in the South,
whereby we can award to the person
receiving the highest number ofvotes
by t2 o'clock, noon, on November
1st, 1097, a scnoiarsnip in this re-

liable business college.

conditions.
Any man, of any age, married or

simile, in town or countr. in Has

Vniled Slates.

that
atvodateil

kell county, may enteras contest-- Written Contract SKILL, and CAP-I-
ant for the TAL you can Patronize THIS risk,

lamily is sub-- FREE write for it,
to the Haskell Free Press.

VOTE. BUSINESS

Each week there will appear in Texas.
tne tressa coupon which u.ay
be voted by anyone properly filling it
out. Take it to drug
store and it will be duly registered
and in a sealedbox. Votes
may be to him or to the Free
Press and they will receive the same

attention as if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November 1st, at 2 o'clock, p.
m., when the judges, Messrs. W. W.
Fields, R. E. Sherrill and J. E. Lind-
sey will open the box, count the votes
and declare thewinner.

The vote will be in the
FreePresseach week up to
30th.

Eachnew subscriber to the Free
Press will be allowed filteen coupons
or ballots.

Each subscriber will be
allowed ten coupons or ballots.

For each year's back subscription
paid up by any subscriber we will
allow ten couponsor votes

Personssubscribing for the paper
to be sent tofriends will be entitled
to the coupons as above 15 for a

subscription.
Extra ballots may be secured at

this office or at drug store
at following prices: Single ballot 5c;
25 ballots, $1; 50 ballots, $1 75; 100
ballots, $3 and 500 ballots, $5.

Besidesthe above everysubscriber
is entitled to use the printed
in paper each week.

N. B. All the above will be on a

cash basis.
The voting has begun and tip to

datestands as follows:

Frank Vernon, ... . 332
Vernon Cobb, 209
Jerald Hills 310

3 .
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THE WAY.

WOMEN used" to think "fe-
male diseases"
could only be
treated "lo--c

a I examina-
tions" by

Dreadof
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
client about
suffering TheIn-

troduction of
Wins of Cardul has now

thai nine-tenth- s of all the
cases0' menstrualdisorders do
not requirea attention

taken In th privacyof awoman's
own home insuresquick relief and
speedy cure. Women neednot
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating
for Its adoption. It curesany

diseasethat comnunderthe head
of "female disordered
menses, falimf of the womb,
"whites, " changeof life It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

In eases raqulrlnv teaciat
4lrctloni. eJdrtis. living symptoms,
the ''Ufos' Advisory Dapartmint."
The Chttuaoseja Medicine Co.,

W. I. UMH, ..,Cary,ttlea.,seyst
I useWlao ef Cartfulesuastveiye

m erattlM eatia4 emeateseelfeat
feaarau wc

Capt. R. F. Hunter was in

city Friday and says cotton crop

is better in

hood than farmers

M 8 PIRRSON,
I'realdent.

rorrrR,
VIcfPrrMitrrl.

JoHin,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAfiKBLL,TKXAM.

.! General Banking EasinessTransacted Collections madtani
Promptly Jiemilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson

T. J. Lemmon.

(w. dakiiy, A. raoi.and CAUSE, Associate Proprietors)
Book-Keepin-g, Banking, Shorthand, Type-

writing, Penmanship& Spanish.
Cenrse Study meetsmore nearly than any other thedemanas this progressivaag.

The abletcorps tenchort ewr with any nutlnea College the ftonth
Iheflncat all penman e The Urgent ami inosWneccssrul Department Short-
hand and Type-writin- g In the Southwest.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
Under Backedby HONOR

scholarship, provided SCHOOL
immediate paid-u-p Cataloguc address,senber

HOW TO 'rfc METROPOLITAN COi.tF.GE,

Dallas,
free

McLemore's

deposited
mailed

prompt

published
October

renewing

new

McLemore's
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his
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NEW

physi-
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strated
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turning out neighbor

expected.
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done neatly
Prices with goods
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Thesestovesare first class in every and will be sold at
prices that will beat going to railroad for
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Full Stoik, Work Promptly Order.

Repairing substantially.
reasonable satisfaction

guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

TIME

BUYING STOVE.

Car Load.
porM mm

mammmmmmtmmm
--AND-

HEATING

II
particular

them.
McCollum Wilbourn Co.
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STOVES.

CANS

B. T. BabbitsPURE POTASH

EQUAL

Other BRAND.
Other Brands,

Babbitt's PURE

SAVES CONSUMER,

INSIST HAVING

BAFrABfTMl

oM and Guarantee! by

l Oil, Olit M,
V. K. Corner Pulillo 8tiirf

S..--a FREE! Sio.oo IN GOLD,
1 v & King, or a tkholarthlp In

Draughon's
Nailiville.Tenn.. t:

vctton or Texatkana,Tex.,or
i acnolarthip in mostany other reputable tiisl- -
lesacollnre school in the I!. R. mn i.or

oy dolusa little
- 7 . - i. - . - r- --

securca worn ai nomeiorllie

one, and

Advocate,au illustrated y
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Uutt't NeglectYour silver.
Liver trouMm quickly result In kcrimis

complication,nmi tlm man urho neglectshi
liver has litllu rrgjiril fur health, A boiln
of Hrowm' Iron Hitters now mid llicn will
krep III liver in perfect nnler. Jf the i!U.
cost-- hax developed, llrowns' Hitters
will cure It permanently, Slretifnli and
vitality alwuy follow its ute. Fur rule by
All Dealers.

Mr. Hwlcwood sayshe received
a letter from Mr. Keistcr stating that
he and Mrs, would return
homenext week. Mrs, K. is much
improved in health,
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B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
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HammarPaint
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A. P.McLEMORE, Druggist.
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